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NO. 1.

11Wait awhile, Miss Addio—after tonics, tho mir
knowledgcd it freoly, and promised to try to im means of support; I loso my situation "hero becauso
“ Why, my denr Miss Garland,” said she, 1wo
ror.”
prove ; and she expeoted equal frankneBS and humil I do not agreo with tho roligious viows of our teaoh shall all tako it, nnd what frights we shall bo!”
Poor Addio recovered slowly, nnd Mary’s patience
ity from her pupils. _
.
ers. I havo been reading Swedenborg’s works; I do “ Our first duty," aaid tho prompt, energetic Vico
I had been iu ono of her olasses but a few weoks, not yot feel that ho is right, but I oannot give my Prinoipal, “ is to tho siok girl. It will not do to hnvo and natural cheerfulness wero taxed to tho utmost.
her in tho houso. Who can bo found to tako chargo The Irish girl could not soothe her to Bleep, nor pre
whon sho callcd me to her'room. .
' cordial assent to tho viows of^Miss St. Leon.”
“ Bertha," said she, as soon as she had turned the
11They aro wrong, thoy nro cruel,” I exolaimed; of her in Bome place outsido of tho boarding house?" pare tho delicate food for her dainty appetite, nor
Mary Lincoln, the youngest and fairest of tho amuso hor in tho tedious, waking hours; all theso
koy in tho door, “ I havo called you to me to tell you “ tbey do not show a Christian spirit." ,
Writton for tho Bannor of Light.
•
“ Hush," she said, laying her hand on my nrm; group, rejected, too, as unworthy to be one of thcir devolved upon Mary, and she nevor faltered in her
that your besetting sin is prido. Now you must sub.
I t due this—root it out of your heart, if it is liko out- " you are now wrong; they woro kind to me; see.” And number, bccauso her religious creed differed from task. Tho old man’s limbs were faithfully rubbed,
ting off a right hand, or plucking out nn eye. Now, sho showed mo fivo dollars, whioh Miss Garland had thoirs, stood there in her quiet beauty, calm and and his harsh languago patiently submitted to—the'
feeblo old woman was neatly dressed, and her missed
you can’t do it without God’s, assistance, and we given her. “ No, they aro conscientious ; they fear fearless. ■
will kneel together and ask it I” and throwing her my influenco over tho scholare; it was a hard task
“ If you have no objeotion,” said she, meekly, “ I stitches replaced. To the three sufferers there was
M AR R IAG E. V
arm around me, sho prayed most fotvently for divine for Miss Garland to Bend njo home, nnd sho has given will keep Addie at my uncle’s house. We have a this household angel, who, for long, weary weeks for-'
help
to enable me to purify my heart from this sin.
mo books to read, and whon l ean comd back, and room that we can spare, and as I must stay at home got that sho herself was mortal, and, liko thoso .
To the Memory of my Husband this t ale is dedioated.
around her, subject to Bickncss and death.
The only mistake she made here, was in not point subscribe fully and heartily to this book, (The As with the old .peoplo, I can take care of Addie, too.”
BY AKN E. rORTER,As Addio grow better, poor old Mrs. Mudgott be
ing out the specific manifestations of this sin, but sembly’s Catechism,)' I am to have my place again
“ Havo you: been vaccinated ?’’ said the Vico l’rinA uthor o f "Dora Moore,” "Country Neighbort)n '$c., ftc.
'
1 ’
leaving mo in a sort of terrible surpriso, ns if one as teacher."
cipal . - '; ’ •
/ came more feeble, and could not bear Mary out of
“ But what will your poor friends do in tho mean
had told mo that I had been bitten by a poisonous
“ Yes, mft’am.”
. • her sight Sho was talkative, and inclined to refer
CHAPTER XIV.
to Mary’s childhood, and to hcr mothcr.
'
.
,
•'
serpent; and in my wonder at what part of my con timo?” 1 asked.
“
When?"
.
' . ■
SICKNESS AT THE BOAROIMQ-SOnOOL. .
J “ She had suffered a great deal bofore Bhe beoame
“ I must trust God,” she said.; ' / ;
duct had led her to come to this conolusion, 1 forgot
“
Two
years
ago."
\
.
It takes two or three, days, after yaoation, for the
orazy, poor thing; how pale and dolicato she looked;
to study tho remedy.'
'
Whilo wo were talking, Addie had wafco3, aiid lis “ Did it take well ?”
'
'
.buoyant spirits of sohool girls to subside into the usu
you are prettier than she wns, Mary, but for all that,
I saw little of Miss Lincoln out of school hourst tened to our conversation; sh6 sprang froin the bed,
“ Yes, ma’am.”
,
’ ''
al quiet of Bchool-day lifo. New dresses and bonnets
and had my room alone moBt of the time, but I stayed - her hair in disorder, and her qheoka orimsbn.-' • V “ Very well. I think, then, you could take care of you are like her. That gal up to tho house, that1
are to bo exhibited, and the events of the journey to
you ball‘Bertha, looks liko your mothor—said-like, os'
“ Never mind what they s’ayj Mary; oome witly Addie, with somo one to assist you.”
•
’
: be discussed, parties to bo talked over, and oertain in it but a littlo whilo each day; for it was so far
from thc firo as to be very cold, and my poor feet me, out of this burning degeft, Whoro the sun pour^ 1 Now it did not even ocour to Miss St. Leon, that if she was thinking of trouble. Ye see, Bhe was
young gentlemen' to bo described—some to undergo
were swoljcn with chillbiains from constant expos down on the hot sand. My, ftet aro so tired walk-' pur Mary was a heroine, at all. She would have looking for something all the time that she oould n’t
the wit and sarcasm of tho many, and eomo to be
.
ure, or perhaps from the Budden change from the ing, and my head is so hot; because I can' find no dono thb same in likb circumstances; but perhaps, find.”
oomplimcnted for their 11splendid whiskers,'’ their
“ Stop that talking, Molly,” said the old man;
shade; come along, Mary, idown among the olive ’she could not understand how muoh greater the sac
hot study room to my own cheerless chamber.
glorious eyes," their “fino figures," or thoir long
Poor Addie complained bitterly on horreturnj'and trees close to Gethsomane. Did n’t you say it was rifice of beauty in the one case. But Miss Garland, “ it’s no use to bring up them old times; we’ve done
purses.
...
wo seldom saw her without a warm shawl about hcr dark, and cool, and shady there—there, where our who was in truth a graceful woman, with eomo tho best wo could for Maty, and I know, if you
, Anna was not to return till Spring, and wo missed
shoulders. Miss Green was her room mate, a coun Saviour prayed ?" and she put ber burning hand olaims to beauty, and with a share of feminine weak don’t, that tho less you say about the man that her'
her pale face and quiet sympathy.' Miss Crooks was
try girl with vigorous health, accustomed to hard into that of her teaoher, and tried to lead her out of ness, looked at the young teacher with admiration mother tried to find, the bettor'; and if I’d had iny
removed to a largo room in the lower story, opposito
way, I ’d have'burned the pioter long ago; b a t.
‘
‘
ship and exposure, wbo had taught a district school, the room.
and astonishment.
the parlor, and her room-mate was a nlecoofMiss
women are dreadful sot in their ways, and you took:
“ My poor ohild," said Miss'Linooln, forgetting
and could follow whorever Miss pt. Leon led. Addie
“
If
you
will
exouse
the
apparent
rudeness
of
Garland, cousin to Mr. Calvin. How this came to
came often to Miss Linooln, and sitting down on her own troubles at once, ypu are ill; you must be offering advice," said Mary, “ I think it will be bet on so when I wanted to destroy it, that I let youpass, it was not difficult fur us to imagino! Miss
the floor, would lay hor head in our teaoher’s lap, cared for. Come to your oWn room, and I will un ter not to inform the soholars of Mary's disease; have your bwn--way, but I have been sorry for it
Linooln .Was placed with roc, muoh to my delight,
.
' i
and have a “ good ory," as sho said, and then wiping dress you, and bathe your feet, and see if I can drive but when they are at t|ieir reoitations at the semi B ince."
wliich was a little too openly expressed, and brought
When poor Mary heard such conversation, sho
hor eyes, would empty her pockets of oranges and off this fever turn.”
nary,
it
will
bo
well
to
have
the
house
(especially
upon me.the future vengeance of Miss Crooks.
would put hor hand upon the miniature, whioh she
I went with her, and wo: exerted all our skill;
, Addie was detained somo days on account of a sweetmeats, and, after sharing them with us, jump but Addie continued bo restless, that her room-mate Adiiig’s room,) oloansed and fumigated ; and thero always woro on her bosom, as a preoious relio of the'
up
nnd
run
awny,
saying—
need
be
no
further
communication
with
our
house,
“ splendid party,” she wroto, whioh was to be given
and inyself watohed with her, A Blight eruption ap
' dead, to assure hersolf that it was safe in hor own
by her friends at tho Astor, and which sho " would n’t “ Now 1 ’U go and study 1Watts on the Mind ’ peared on her face in the mbrning, and a physician until Addio is fully restored.”
This
advice
seemed
judicious,
and
was
followed,
with
Miss
Green,
she
says
it
is
better
to
her
than
miss for all tho world,” as she wrote to Miss Lincoln.
Nothing could stop Mrs. Mudgett’s tongue/ till ■
was oalled. He was a young man, just returned
The school was, at this time, one of the most pop her daily food. Oh dear, I wish folks wore n’t so dread from attending a course of lectures in Paris-- . >He while an Irish girl, who bore hor certificate on hcr God, porhaps’ in meroy, permitted the palsy to
features, was detailed to assist Mary.
ful
good
up
here
in
New
England.
I
reokon
Mam.
ular in New England, and every quarter brought a
Poor Addie was very ill, and the dootor, who, siionoe tho organs of specoh, and then quietly and
is right when Bho says—‘ La, chile, *1 aint pronounced tho eruption the bhioken pox, one of the
large accession of numbers; nnd Miss Garland, find
diseases to whioh tho young ure exposed, and left when ho understood the disease, was effioient and. without pain the worn body yielded up its spirit.
gwino
to
havo
you
larn
suoh
a
heap,
’cause
it
will
ing her labors too great, engaged an Associate Prin
romcdies accordingly.
It was a mild day in oarly Spring whcn Mary;
prompt, was very doubtful whether he could save
oipal. Her first appearanco afforded some amuse make you look sad to tote such a burden.’ Poor
During the forenoon; she slept, and her room her.
with a few of her pupils, and some of the Rookford
Miss
Green
will
be
as
learnpd
as
Newton,
if
she
ment to .the girls. She was short, thiok set, with
mate, who had been left to watch with her, went out
Thero were long weary days and nights of watch neighbors, laid her aged friend in tho grave. Nearby
large features, and a face round as the full moon— keeps on. 1 would n’t Btudy another hour, only Pa of the room for a B h o rt timo, during tho dinner hour,
ing.
Addio was not willing that the Irish girl was another mound, a nameless grave with no head
wants
mo
to
know
somothing
moro
than
Mammie
quiok, impulsivo in hcr movements. Her dress was
when Addie awoke, and finding herself alone, ran should wait upon her, and in her hours of delirium stone, and nothing to mark.tho resting plaoe of the
can
teach.”
very’plain, and put on with littlo regard to tasto or
out of her room with the speed of a deer, and through
steeper below, savO a white rose bush, and a myrtle
neatness-in fitting. The only artiole on whioh One day she camo jo our room in great tribula tho garden, barefooted, over tho snow, to Mudgett’s no person but Mary could control her. Tho greatest
vine that had spread its glossy drapery of green all
tion.
“
Where’s
M
ss
Lincoln
?
Oh
dear!
where
is
care
was
taken
to
preserve
her
beauty—and
here
she' seemed to spend any thought, was her huge
house. Miss Linooln was there, fortunately, aud Mary’s patienoe was put to the most severe test, and over the mound.
, .; \
she ? I Bhall die if I do n’t see Miss Linooln.”
white laoo turban, made liko my mother’s ; but the
“ She has gone to Miss Garland’s room,” I replied. took her in oharge. Mudgett was still bedridden, all the doctor's skill called in requisition. Unole
Addio
had
not
been
required
to
etjudy
since, her
form and bearing of tho one woman were so differ
Mudgett, to Mary’s great comfort, was less trouble sickness, but had remained a boarder, spending her
“ Sho was sent for to meet all tho other teachers, but talkative and fretful as usual.
ent, that I alwayB felt like smiling when I looked at
“ Why, the gal is orazy,” -sa\d he, “ crazy with tho some than usual. The dootor, learning that tho old : time tu she chose with Mary or at the boarding
and tho minister, Mr. Wood.”
.
MiBS St. Leon’s towering turban—it was’as if a lit
“ Whnt now I” exolaimed Addie j “ do you suppose fever. Bring her hero, and let me look at her. I boatman hod had experience in this disease, often ' house. 1 In the school itself theso events were, hardly
tle;; short, thick Dutchman had donned General
thoro is any troublo brewing. I have noticed Miss am a better doctor, now, than Simpson, with.fell .his referred to him, and found his advice very valuable, known ; -ovorything went on with the preoision and
Scott's uniform. I was, at first, inolined to dislike
for which, to his credit bo lt said—for it is rare in regularity of military disoipline. Our morning aoLincoln looked very sad lately, but Tthought it was big words.”
the new-comer. Her prompt, deoided, blunt manner
II Sho has the ohickon poll, uncle," said Miss Lin-' young dootors—he politely thanked his rough ad. counts wero regularly taken, all except the limited
beoauso the old gardener and his wife were so feeblo.
. annoyed me; but; Miss Linooln, whose calm, quiet
'
Visor, which so mollified the latter that ho consented rations of food—that rule was dispensed with, and 1
For my part, I shall bo glad whon God takes thom coin, “ and has taken cold.’”
judgment, of charaoter led hor unst always in tho
“ Bring her horo, I sayjV ho replied.
to receive advice for his rheumatism, and before have since thought'that tho disapprobation of some '
homo.”
right, said:
Addio was easily persuaded: tb Bit down by (he Addie was convaloscent a good understanding was of tho moro mature and well-disposed young ladies,
“ Oh, Addio,' how can you talk so ? Miss Lincoln
“ Wait, Bertha. The brusqueness pf Mibb S t Le
bedsido, and the old man demanded his speotacles,
on’s oharaoter is tho result bf a want of early sayB that sho hopes Mr. Mudgett will not'die till ho and after examining Addio’s face attentively for established between theso two. Now the doctor was led to the omission of i t ; it was no advantage to us,
a firm believer in revelation, and when an oppor for our food was simple, and should have been abun
learns
to
believo
and
trust
in
God.
’
Ho
has
no
bo
acquaintance with polished society; if I mistake not>
tunity presented, would combat ,the iufidel opinions dant.
lief in tho existence of a God now; this world and some minutes, said;
:
*■
there is a rioh gem in that rough exterior."
of his patient with so muoh skill and gohtieness,
“
There,
now,
i
t
’s
jest
as
I
thought,'
when
I
hilfrd
tho
next
is
nil
darkness
to
him
:
but
as
he
grows
The
long
Spring
vacation
commenced
in
April;
Time proved that she was not mistaken. The now
moro feeble, ho begins to think he may have been ye telling my wife about her; and don’t yo bring that if not convinced, ho was At least silenced'. The I was packing my trunk whcn Miss Lincoln and Adteaoher gave a clmraotcr to the school whioh, with
them ignorant puppies, callcd doctors, into my house poor, meek old woman, who had so long borne the dip camo in tb say good-by.' Addio was'pale and thin,
mistaken, and yesterday ho allowed her to read
out hor,'it would never jiave possessed. Turning
any more, unless ye want tb get rid of me, which I rough language and rude manners of her husband, and there was a quiet, subdued manner about her aa
aside from all thoso pursuits which aro termed fasii- chapter in tho Bible to him.”
But if he do n’t wear her all out, and make an suppose ye ali do. Tho gal has the small pox the was a silont listener, still Bhaking her head and 8he sat on the floor, leaning as usual, her head' on
ionable accomplishments, she took a masouline grasp
worst way; and if ye do n’t see to her, she ’11 be as knitting on, comprehending but littlo that was said, Miss Lincoln’s lap. '
■
' ' '
bf mathematics, grammar, and mental philosophy angel of hor before wo aro ready to spare hor from
spcokled as a mackerel. I took it when I was down but looking to Mary for aid and comfort. Now and
this world, I shall bo thankful. But, oh Bertha!
“
I
am
going
to
stay
here
all
this
long
vacation,”
and made hor pupils dig deep and labor hard. Sho
in the Bay of Fundy, fishing, nigh on to twenty years then she would rouse up.
said she, “ and help Mary nurse her poor uncle, bnt
first led them to feel their own ignorance, and when am sick to-day; my head throbs, and is Eo hot; put
“ Mary, darling, I am afeard you will lose your I’ll ride over,'as I promised, Bertha, to soe you. I
ago, and my wife took it from me; but as good luok
your
hand
upon
it
and.see.”
sufficiently humble, she mado them put forth eyery
would have it, we had Bill Wiggins, an old salt, to pretty face if you catch the small pox; I wish you ’d want to see ‘ Joe,' and *Auntio Towle,' and 1Eddie,’
effort, and by closo application, patiently, step by I looked at her and Baw tbat her face was flushed,
take oaro of us. He knew a rope’s end from a mar send the gal away. Who will -take care of you, and‘ Willio'—and——’ ”
•
step, to proceed in a study. No one subject was and her head was hot, as if she had a fever.
ohild, if you fall siok ?’’
‘
line
spike,
or
a
jib
boom
from
a
fore-topsail,
whioh
“
Miss
St.
Leon
was
in
my
room
just
now,”
she
“
Charlie,"
I
added,
“
but
you
can't
see
him;
he
.
passed over without our becoming thoroughly ao''t '
i is in Boston."
is more than can be said of theso school-larned doc “ God, I trust, auntie.”
quainted with i t At that timo she had great vigor added, “ and 1 told hor that I was n’t well enough to
“ Yes, yes, Mary, so he will. I forg&I’m a'poor1
1
study, and she said I must n’t'cat any dinner; and tors now-a days."
“But I will see him sometime, Bertha. I am de
of body, and muoh physioal endurance. She could
then she told me that she had noticed that I was
When Mary Lincoln heard Mudgett’s talk, it is old woman—I muBt die soon; but minjrorou musi termined to see Charles Herbert, and beware of the •
bear, cold, hunger, many hours of uninterrupted
very fond of sweetmeats, and fruits, and candy ; and not Btrango that Bho recoiled, for a second, from tho save the picter that'was round your mStntra neck consequences; he is my ideal hero."
‘ ’
study, and had never known siokness.
that I must not eat them any more, nor indulge my poor girl who olung to her. Bhe knew (as what wo —it is your’s, Mary, and I 'vo saved it through all
“ You may see him, Addie, but it will never weak
It was not strange, then, that she had little sym; '- ' : .
ipathy for effeminate, petted, sickly school-girls, and solf in dessort for a week; that I mustn’t drink man docs not, to whom God lias given that danger our troubles—i t ’s a pretty face, but I never could en his friendship for mo."
“ How know you that ?"
.
often required tasks of them which they had neither coffee or tea; that nb ono could be a soholar who iu ous gift?) that She was beautiful, and that muoh of just make out whether it was your father or not;
be it was, though—I alwayB u o uld think so,
111 feel itin my heart of hearts, Addie; my fhith
the capaoity nor tho physical power to perform. As dulged their appetites; and, oh dear! she went on that beauty was in her fair, transparent skin. Sho
Miss Lincoln said, she took no pleasure in a oonscr- till I thought my head would split opon. I ran in knew, too well, how all such beauty was destroyed though your undo said I was a poor, simple woman, is strong as tho everlasting hills—and our friendship
will bo lasting as eternity."
1
”
by that hideous disease. But tho recoil was only that did n’t know the ways of the world.”
Yatory where tho sunshino and tho moisture muBt here, just as soon as she was out of sight”
“ Oh Bertha! how can you talk so ?’’
'
momentary.
Poor Addie had Bunk at her feet, arid This was perhaps the hundredth time that old
I
mado
Addio
lio
down
on
my
bed,
and
I
bathed
bo graduated so carefully to each dellcato plant, and
“. Beoauso 1 feel so."
'
Mrs. Mudgett had repeated these words during Ad.
where tender vines must be trained and the rare her faco and hands with cologne; but sho grew more was clinging to hcr.
\ “Small pox! Oh, Mary, it is truo—it must bo bo. die’s sickness, and they wounded, nevertheless, for
“ Better men than Charles Herbert have proved
exotics staked and shaded. . She loved neither tho feverish, and more impatient for Miss Lincoln.
perfume nor the frail beauty of such plants; but she “ Oh, dear! will sho never coma? Thero’s no. I took it in tho stage, three weeks ago. Thero was a their frequency; it was,' very trying to hear this faithless."
“ You do not know him when you say that”
delighted in the sturdy oak and stately pine, and oven body in this wido world but Mammio or Miss Lin man sick. Oh, Mary,'you wont forsako me. All the doubt flung upon hcr father’s memory beforo tho
. “ I know what Mammio says, and she generally
took pleasuro in tho Btorm that broke some of the coln that can mako mo well,” and she moaned, and rest will! I know. You wont let mo dio, will you ?’’ young doctor; nnd onco Mary ventured to Bay,
Tenderly as a mother woiild lift a ohild, Mary lift “ Now, auntie, tho doctor is coming, and, if you speaks tho truth—‘ human nater is perverse, chile;
branches, and shook tbo trees in its. wrath—it only tossed, and wept, till my patience was exhausted
makes tho roots strike deeper, sho would say, and At last sho foil into a troubled Bleep; but she would ed the poor siok girl, and bore her to a bed in a littlo please, let him talk with unclo to day, and when ho never trust do men, honey. Tho gemmon beiux are
like rainbows—doy vanish away whon do gals run
.
gives strongth to tho tree. Sho loved tho hardy start suddenly, nnd moan, and talk, till I began to room adjoining the ono iu which tho old people lived. is gono I will read to you in the Bible.’’
“ No, Addio, I will not foifsako you. My duty is
“ Yes,yes, child, I ’ll remember—I ’m a forgetful arter ’em, and then de poor things cry for do pot of
grains, and would havo rejoiced in a Bteam-plow that f&r she was seriously ill.
would pierce to tho subsoil, and turn it up, deep. Evening camo on j tho gong beat for study hours, here now, nnd I will bo your nurse. Lio B till, and old body; now I am to keep B till whilo tho gentleman honey that can’t bo found.’"
“ I never run after rainbows nor pots of honey;
She beliovcd in deep plowing, and draining, and in but no Miss Lincoln camo, and I dared not leave Ad let mo bind your hands for awhile, so that you will is here.” And she did so uutil ho was rising to leave,
largo crops. Sho had no comprehension of musical die for tho study-room.' Two hours passed. Addie not raiso them to your face. The doctor can savo aud Baidto Mary, “ Now, Miss Lincoln,. I hopo you but Charles Herbert has been my rainbow in all the
notes, and a piano was not even a pretty plaything would wako occasionally and beg mo to givo her cold you, I think, and Undo Mudgett understands tho disp will follow my prescription; your patient is, I think, storms of my life, and I believe hc will never fail me
whilo that lifo lasts."
to her. Nor could sho translate ono word of French; water, which I dared not do'very freely. At last, ense ; and together I trust wi) will preserve toth lifo out of danger, and you must look to yourself.”
and
beauty.”
.
Miss Lincoln looked at mo with her large, calm
“
What
is
that?”
said
the
old
woman,
forgetting
when
I
bccamo
weary
with
watching,
I
heard
our
but Butler’s Aualogy was most delicious food to hcr
Addio was quiet and passive, and promised to be everything when Mary’s health was discussed. “ ls oyes—“I lovo such trust, Bertha; I would not disstrong intellect; and easily as an ostrich swallows teaoher’s Btcp, and felt relieved; but, when Bho en
tho stones of tho desert, would sho digest all tlio tered, sho looked so pale and wan, and walked with still whilo Mary went to seo Dr. Simpson. The teach she going to bo sick, doctor? Our Mary mus’n’t courago it; and still I pray that you may not 'make
Btones of Hopkins’s System of Divinity, and Ed suoh an uncertain step, that I was alarmed. She did er, it will bo remembered, was young—just eighteen, loso her pretty face—it’s like tho picter; show it to idols, and find them clay.’ ’’
I had thought, fora week previous, she iooked
wards's theological works. On theso subjects sho not see XdJie, but sitting down at tho table, leaned in all tho beauty and freshness of maidenhood. Is him, Mary, and let him see; ho’s her father, 1 know ;
♦was perfectly at home, nnd hcr creed was unbending her head on her hands, and burst into tears. 1 went it strango that sho turned itsido a moment, to strug but it puzzled me, yo sec, that she never said ‘ hus paler and thinner than usual; but, when sho spoko, a
gle with hcr own heart, and pray ? But she beoame band,' only Robert, Robert — always calling his bright flush was on either cheek, and a brightness
and rigid, admitting of no compromise—the elect, to her,'and threw my arms around her neck.
in her ’oyes, which seemed like her former self.
strong to perform her duty, nnd was fearless when name.”
and tho elect only, could enter heaven; and of theso “ Is it Miss Crooks?” I asked.
“ MirfS Lincoln, I think you aro looking better." ’
sho would say—
Poor Mary writhed under this torture, but there
“ I do n’t know, Bertha. I do not wish to know; her mind was decided .where that duty led.
“ Yes,” said she, “ some daya I feel full of Ufo and
" And fow their numbers bo P
Miss Garland was alarmed, and for a moment wns no relief.
indeod, I blamo no ono but myself. But it is hard,
'
Hor honest soul scorned all artifico and deception; very hard; my salary was to commence this month, doubtful what to do. Tho teachers wero called in “ Doctor, dootor,” said. Addie in a feeblo voice, energy, and then a strango languor steals over me,.
and if ono had told hcr that sho was rudo and blunt and I hoped to bo able to make unole, and his wife, and consulted. Somo of them—Miss Crooks among “ there aia’t a looking-glass in this houso; do, pray, and life itself is a burden.”
I tried to persuade her to oame to me during vaca
in manner, she would hayo taken no offence, but ao. comfortable in their, last days. Now I have no the number—were for dismissing the school at once. bring me ono to morrow, instead of pills and Julep.”
T H E
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tion, tut no— 1" m y undo cannot livo long, nml no would not admit of hls keeping fi woman In tho kitch And eo I p ro m iso him column!/, ovo r and over
ouo etec could understand or bear with Lis peculiar en. Wlmt mii ho mean? Auntie only nskg ono dol again; nnd the moro solemn nnd eftipliatia I bccomo,
ities llko myaelf." >
•
lar a week, a mero pittance compared to her labor, tbo tnoro roguish nnd (milling ho looks, aud pushes
and he nd.lcd nlio that a “ kitchen education "—that away my curls, nnd looks at mo oo kindly, and says,
A s wo (p o k e , M lsf C rook s opened tb o d oor,
was his expression—was tnoro important ton woman ' I hopo it will bo a long tlmo yet beforo nny rover
'• A letter for you, Addle."
than any other knowledge. “ An humblo perform- steals my bonny bird away; but tho tlnlo will como,
Bho sprung up nnd seized It cngerly.
•'From my father! iny fnther! itia hia writing; anco of household labors, anil submission to consti darling, wlion you will lovo nnothcr than you father,
1 know It Is; ho lias como homo I1' nnd sbo toro it tuted authority," was what Ood required of woman. and then what will bccomo of tno?|
1 thought Auntie Paul would liko that dootriuo, hut Then I pout a littlo, nnd tell lilm it will novor,
open and read aloud:
nover, n ttc r bo, nnd I cover his mouth with my.hand,
“ Mv Dr.AU C h ild — I lmvo Just arrived from sho nctunlly ourlcd her lip a little, and said—
Man should beware, and not uso his authority and keep kissing him, bo that ho oannot coutradiot
Europo ln tho steamer—urgent business calls nio to
tlio plantation fora few nocks, nud j then I ulinll too freely.”
mo.
comc north to tako you with me to /ravel awhilo;
“ But you acknowledge I' hnvo tho Biblo on my Thursday morn Miss Lincoln hns rovived a little.’’
anywhero you pleaso in tho Uniteijf Stntes; any
where, eo it plcuse you, nnd I huvo you by my side. side,” said Mr. Gray; “ that obcdicnco is required A week lutcr, and Addlo’s noto brought somo hope.
I long to cmbraco you, nnd see onco moro my bolovcd from tho wife to tho husband, and authority is vest Dr. Kittredgo had loft, after giving minute dirco.
daughter. I must havo missed a letter from you, as ed in man over thc weaker vessel.”
tionB tOthe young dootor, with orders to bo sent
I left Havro sooner than 1 intended whcn I wroto
“ When tho vessel is wenker, Mr. Gray ; but while for at once, if a.change should tako placo—there was
you last. Writo immediately, that I inay learn what
I take tho Biblo for my guido, I still beliovo tjifit somo hope.
you havo been doing tbe last six weeks.”
resistance to tyrants is obedienco to God;” and Spring came, and with it sunny days nnd balmy
Hurrah!” said Addie, ns sho danced round tho
Auntio’s eyes flashed for an instant, and sho walked breezes. Tho scholars gathered from places near
’room, now embracing us, and then dancing with tho
across thc room with the air of an old Roman. There and remote. Tho reputation of the school had in
letter in her hand. “ 1 '11 go first to Ningara; yes,
is something in her past history that 1 do not under creased, and wo had girls from tho Bunny South;
I want to seo the leaping, foaming waters that poets
stand—somo wound that rankles deep, and she winces and the bleak Canadas, so that tho first week was
ravo about; and then to tho White Mountains, and
when it is touohed. But what does Mr. Gray mean ? ono of unusual bustlo, and as moro timo was con
tako a look nt all tho Yankees at onco; and then—
lio cannot gct even an- Irish girl who will work for sumed in regulating classes, 1 had somo hours to
let mo see—where Bhall it be next—oh 1 I know, to
less wages thau Auntie Paul, and ho cannot think Bpcnd with Miss Lincoln.. Slio was Btill in Mies
Newport, where they havo such splendid balls. Oh,
mo capable of all tho drudgery of tho kitchen. Well, St. Leon’s room—palo and thin; but her beauty was
Mary Lincoln, how shall I ever thank you enough never mind; this garret corner is my kingdom, and not marred, only ethorialized—more tpirilucllc.
for saving my face from being marred by the small I will enjoy it whilo I can. It is rathor a sad plea I never'snw a moro pleasing friendehip than that
pox? Bee, tho scars aro most all gone—only just a suro, after all, to review my school days, and how I which existed between Miss St Leon and Mary Liufew left, nnd my curls will hido these. You, dear shrink baok from writing tho following chapters! ooln. Tho ono was strong, masculine, self-relying,
good bouI, I shall love you as long as I live, and Can I do it faithfully ? Can I opon tho seoret cham scorning all the delicacies and luxuries of lifo, with
father shall givo you a gold watoh. Ho will—I ber of my weak heart—that chamber so long closed harder muscle, coarser fibro, and nn insensibility to
know he will.”
even from my own inspection; it is full of withered littlo wounds, and abovo the petty follies and gossip
“I am fully rewarded,” said Miss Lincoln, “in your flowers, broken vases, sweot Btill with tho perfume, which aro too common to woman-life; the other,
happiness and health; I never thought to eeo you but tho very fragrance only recalls more vividly tho graceful, fair as a lily, loving, warm hearted and
danco again."
lost beauty of tho vase. Tho dead lie there, too, in sensitive—keenly alive to tbo beauties of a wild
The neivB wns soon circulated through' tho houso all tho beauty of that hour, beforo
flower, the form of a oloud, or tho smile on a beloved
that Addie’s father has returned from Europo, and
face—shrinking from contaot with all that was
“ Decay's effacing flngors
‘
the girls collected to congratulato her. In tho con
Ilnd marred tba linen whoro boauty lingers
coarso, rude or repulBivo. la ono point thoy were
fusion, my father camo for me, nnd amid the good- and if I open this ohamber, shall weep again as alike. Like two balls, thoy coincided there, and liko
bys, and merry voices of a group at the door, I rodo youth weeps in its first sorrow.
these balls, each character wbb so well rounded and
away, looking back to catch a glance nt Miss Lincoln
Thero is a record there, too, tear-stained and blur porfeoted,'that there was no friction between them.
and Addie, as they waved their handkerchiefs from red—worn and torn, as if the hand that wroto would The ono point of union was singleness of heart, or,
the poroh.
fain havo destroyed, but trembled at the deed. Como to define it moro closely, each was capable of BaoriMy mother’s welcomo home was stately and cool, then', reader, with me. As I would take a friend'to’ fioing self to duty, and no tomptation could seduce
as usual; Eddie’s full of ohildish delight, my own the grave of a beloved one, bo will I ' take you with thom from right—the ono, from Btretigth of will and
dear brother’s quiet, but his bright eye beamed with me. You were with mo at my marriage, by my side
physical endurance; the other, from a lovo of right
pleasure, as ho camo to tako my traveling basket; when an orphnn I wept over a mother shrouded for
and a purity of heart that seemed to shrink from
and last, Joe, with his awkwardness, gesticulations, the grave. You have sympathized in the trials of wrong as from pollution; If Miss St Leon had tho
his short, abrupt words of welcome, and his queer, childhood; oome with mo now, when the girl strug most to struggle with, thero was the more power to
but expressive ’ phrases, mado me feel once more at gled, (all too early, to bo sure,) With the problem of conquer. They would both havo endured martyr
home. Charlie was missing; but we beard fre. her’destiny, and whon she first awoko to a knowledgo dom—the Ono, with tlio loving trust of S t John; tho
quently of his good conduct, and the esteem of his of her duties and trials as woman.
other, with tho spirit and zeal of Luther.
.
employers j and his weekly letters, which my father
As Miss Lincoln grew stronger, .they had long dis
Nearly
every
day
brought
me
a
note
from
Addio;
had‘allowed- me to receive, notwithstanding my
cussions on religious topics ; and the one, grateful
mother’s plans, had made school-life moro than but all filled with tho most anxious apprehensions for tho kindness whioh hnd been Bhown, and feeling,
passable. Alas I perhaps it would have been better for Miss Lincoln.
“ Sho must die, we fear; Miss S t Leon is with her for the first timo in her life, how pleasant it is to
had we yielded to her will at first.
lean, in our weakness, upon a strong arm, and trust
I was anticipating a visit from Addie, when the all the time, night and day. She must bci' a very in a stout heart, was willing to be led, to bo guided,
strong,
healthy
woman,
for
she
do
n’t
mind
the
loss
following letter came
to yield whenever principle did not requiro resist*
“ DKAn UEaTiu—Miss Lincoln is ill; we hope she of sleep at all, and she allows no one else to take the anco.
"
oare
of
her
patient.
When
dear
M
ibs
Lincoln
is
her
will soon recover; but I cannot leave hor for a few
After
awhile,
Miss
Lincoln went baok to her
self, you can’t imagine with what patient, loving
days. As Boon as she is better I will visit yoa.”
“ Unolo.” It was sad to seo so dolioato a flower in
trust
B
ho
looks
u^>
to
her
Belf-appointcd
nurse—
Two days after this another c a m o •
My Unole, my poor Unole; doos n’t he miss me that rudo plaoo ; but she was happier than ever, for
“ Our dear, teaoher is no better; the doctor says
ho had become more gentle and kind. W© wondered
very
much?’
■
. sho oannot recover. Miss St. Leon is with her all
if she would teach no more; but wo waited day after
Not
muoh,’
eaid
Miss
St
Leon;
‘
I
see
to
his
the time, but she allows me to stay also. I shall not
go with my father. I expeot him next week.. When comfort; ho thinks less of himself than of you now; day, till our classes, wiere1all, completed, and other
lie heard how ill I had bcen, he wrote me that'he and onco I heard him pray—1Oh, God, save my Mary.' teachers assigned. Wo missed her voico, and her
should bring Mammio with him. But I shall never
Did he? did he?’ Mary exolaimed; ‘has my smile, and her enthusiasm; but wo did not venture,
be happy any more. Scar, dear Miss Lincoln—she
to express our disappointment, savo to the members
Unole
learned to pray ? Then, oh God, spare my of
has a high fever, and some of tho timo she does not
our own olass.
.
know us. 1 have always thought she was too good lifo, that Thy goodness may lead him to perfeot trust
Ono
evoning
I
obtained
permission
to
spend an
•for this world. Oh, Bertha I 1 have been a selfish, in Thee 1''
hour with MiBs Lincoln. It was early ovening; tho
wicked girl; sho had too much oare and'anxiety for
Sho was so exhausted after this, that she fainted; weather was mild, and old Mr. Mudgett sat in an
me, and thnt has worn her out.
I wish I was good and could pray; I try to do so, and though she revived a little, she sunk again, and arm-chair by tho window, looking at the garden, and
hut I am afraid my prayers will do no good. There, remained all day so low that we watohed in trenib
I'hear the doctor coming from her room. He looks ling fear, lest eaoh breath should bo the last. My fretting at the strangeways of tho new gardener.
“ Thero he is, planting largo potatoes, when small
very sad'. Ho shook his head when I asked him
wliat he thought of her now; but he did n’t say one father came that day; it was near evening; and ones will yield ,ns good a orop; and yesterday ho
word, and 1 thought his eyes were moist with tears. when I first met him I hung about his neok and mado a strawberry bed, ton rods square, right in that
He baB learned her worth. I must go in very Btill wept like a baby, that I am ; but not bo muoh of a moist part of the garden; just whero I used to raijo
and look at her. Good night. I will writo again to-. baby, either—for he wept, too. Yes, my great, noblo,
my best oabbages. Well, I ’m an old hulk, and oan
morrow.
Your friend in Borrow,
handsome father wept, too. It was a long time bo nover seo deep water again, or I ’d send that fellow
/
.
,
A ddie .
foro I oould tell him about my teacher, and how she to Botany Bay, to larn the worth of a cabbage!’’
CHAPTER XV.
got siok nursing me. When I showed him tho Bears The old man had ooatraotcd a habit of fretting nt
'
VACATION OVER.
upon my face, and told him how sho wont without everything, and could not well learn new ways, but
My readers will not forget that I am writing this sleep almost a week, just to Bave my face, and waB Mary boro it all patiently, for he allowed her now to
record of school-life in a corner of the garret. I take bo patient and gentle with me in all my fretfulness read tho Bible to him, and never annoyed her with
my time when Mr. Gray writes hia sermonB, or when ho was bo interested that he rose up at once, and, his infidel opinions. As the poor, worn-out body dehe is visiting his parishioners. Auntie Paul is oue said he, ‘ Daughter, did you say sho was dying?’
oayed, tho spirit seemed to catch Bomo glances of a
‘ Yos, father, she cannot livo till morning.’
of those porsons who likb to reign supremo in tho
world boyond—as more beautifully expressed by
He inquired, then, about Dr. Simpson; and I told another—the? old bnttefed tenement received moro
kitchen, and all others aro only in tho way, imped
ing her labors. I cannot imagine wbat she finds to him how kind and good he was, but very young, light “ through chinks whioh time had made.’’
.
do all the time, but she is never idle; when the kitch with but little experience.
Mary had just fmiehed olearing away their hum.
‘Perhaps,’ said ho, ‘‘skill can save h e r;’ and bio tea, and was seated with her knitting-work near
en is in order, (and she knows thu meaning of the
word,) you will find her in ono corner with a pilo of he told Miss Garland that he would go right away the old man’s side. Bhe wore a simplo gingham
old rags about her in baskets, all assorted, and she in the night express to Boston and bring Dr. Kit frook, hor only ornament an oval broooij, antiquated
is braiding a mat; or when time forbids suoh labor, tredge. The doctor was a/friend of his and would in stylo, but very protty with its settings of pearla
she is hemming towels, or making holders. Undcr come'. We all waited impatiently for the arrival of and je t It was a gift from Addie, and was ono
her supervision nothing is wasted, butnothing made this doctor. He was an old gentleman, White-headed, am oD g many others that had bolonged to her mother.
beautiful. Bhe is as rigid in her definition of truth, and grave and quiet in manner; and ho examined Mary’s hair, which had been out during hor fever,
as Buskin himsolf; with her “ Truth is not beauty," Miss Lincoln a long timo before he gavo any opinion. was now growing finely, and curled in natural ring
' hut alas! he would find an obstinate skcptio, if he Then he looked about tho houso, and noticed that it lets. Her old bloom had returned in part, just ting
tried to convincc her that thc unhewn stone was less was very old, and in a low, marshy spot, nnd the ing her checks with a delioate rosy huo, and I
beautiful than tho moss-covered rook, with its min-. room" was small and ill ventilated. Ho turned to thought I nover saw her wear Buoh an expression of
‘
gled tints, mellowed and Bubdued by tho masterly Miss St. Leon-—
perfect peace and serenity. . '
t
■ . ‘ 1 can save this young lady, if you can remove Mr. Mudgett always welcomed me as cordially as
touches of that mo3t patient of nll artists—time.
She would like a world where no flowers grow but ’ 'her to a large, airy room in the boarding-house.’
his gruff naturo would permit, and I sat down on
‘It shall be done,’ said Miss St. Leon promptly; the-doorstop and told him about our garden at
grain and potntoo blossoms, and no vines but the
equaBh and the cucumber. She looks with a feeling' and during the day sho was removed on a bed, and home—a subjeet whieh always interested him—and
of mingled pity nnd contempt when 1 siudown with placed ia Miss St. Leon’s own room in the south-east when my father pruned his trees and trimmed his
corner—you will remember. She is thero now, but grapes, to all of which ho assented, and said ho waB
my embroidery or crocheting.
“ Auntie,” said I, “ let mo mako you a neat cap, no improvement as yet, and tho doctor don’t say a glad thero was ono sensible man left; but tho young
with a plain ruche, and white strings; I know it will word, but ho watchcs her very closely, and allows folks at tho present day were all a pack of fools, and
no oue but Miss Bt. Leon and himself in the room. thought that thoso that went before them did n’t
becomo you."
.
“ Mrs. Gray,” said she Bolemnly, “ would you lead Pa came, thinking I would go away with him, but know an applo from a cabbage, or a potatoo ball
mo away from the straight and narrow road, to the ho says he is glad that 1 am not bo selfish as to wish from a grape. It was a great task to make the old
city of Vanity Fair? The fewer gewgaws we have to leave my friend. He has brought mo a heap of man comfortable at night, aB ho was his own doctor
about us, the easier wo shall walk thc road to heaven. nico clothcs, and boxes upon boxes of curiosities nnd most of tho time, and considered himself quite equal
Tempt me not; this poor, perishable body will Boon nice things, but I hnvo no heart to look at them, and to any graduate of tho schools; liko most who doctor
lie in the dust, and what matter then whether this I reckon now I never Bhall. Pa has a room at tho themselves, ho had a multitude of potions, and sot
bead Bhall have worn lace and ribbons, or only its hotel, and I go over when Miss Lincoln is asleep— times for thero application. Ilis arms must bo
they don’t let mo in her room, but I want to stay rubbed first so many minutes with ono liniment,, his
own gray hair 1"
somewhero near. It is a great comfort to havo Pa’s feet so long with another, a woollen cap nl'ust bo tied
“ But, Auntie, heaven is beautiful!”
“ Yes, yes, I know it, nnd wo shall be sinless there. sympathy. Oh, Bertha, I wish you could seo my round his head, a hot stono wet with rum applied to
My dear child, you think old Auntie Paul do n’t father—he is the handsomest man 1 know, nnd he his feet, a flannel' wot in tho samo delicious liquid
know anything about woman’s love of admiration never looked'so well as 'ho docs now. His dress is on his'chest, and any ono to havo seen Mary and
and dress, but whcn I was a girl I loved it too well, nice, and his rich, dark hair, so wavy and soft, nnd myself preparing him for his nocturnal rest, might
And came near losing soul'and body, but God, in his then just tho nicest whiskers you ever did Bee. He havo imagined ns swathing a mummy liko the
mercy showed mo tho error of my ways, and I havo smokes, which you say you do not liko;' but you ancient Egytians. Thero were as many ceremonies
never worn a bow or a flower sinco I professed his would almost fall in lovo with smoking, if you coula to bo gono through in tho morning, nnd n most ex
see him with his houkah, ns ho calls it—a beautiful acting routino of duties through tho day, and thero
Bame.”
,
There was no moving her; and, liko Jeremiah, she long pipe, with amber mouth-piecc, and a tube that never came a pleasant “ Thank you, Mary,” or an
clothed herself in sackcloth, and went mourning all passes through water. I can’t describe it to you; expression of satisfaction; but only a glum assent
■her. days for the sins of God’s people. But I love but if you could see him with his Oriental smoking- if things suited him, nnd a rude murmur if they did
Auntie Paul—sho is firm as a rock, and ehe lets mo cap, and his Paris dressing-gown, you would fall in not.
restupon her. I know she thinkB I am a poor, weak lovo with him. I am afraid every day that some “Oh, Mary,” said I, when wo had finally answored
littlo body, and ought never to have been a minister’s lady will steal his heart from mo—but ho would n’t all his domands, and left tho poor man alone, whilo
wife; bnt 1 ngrco with her so perfectly there, that have me long to lovo him then, and I tell him bo-t wo 8at awhile in her own little room, “ how can you
her opinion does not disturb me, and I feel strong by but he laughs, and says, • Never fear, Addie; if you bear all this ? How can you livo from day to day,
her side. I wonder if she is going to stay with us ? will promiso never to leavo mo, I will promise not to and bear all this so patiently ?”
I hcardMr. Gray .aay tho other day, that his ealary marry.’
TO BB OONTUTOED Uf 0UB NEXT.
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Hark, Imrlc, bnrk I
Cumuli cumcil I ( M hour mo (peak
My curso U|>mi deceitful mon I
My wrath upon llii'lr lieudi I wrenk I
I 'to unreal It In my Ipnlliruino den,
Till It ta boiling llnmlng Imt—
KuMieatliiK—melting uvery spot.
They 'vo lied tno Into flro f
Tho llro uf licll‘ 4 liut mlro I
llear, hoar, hear I
Hoar my words—my red-licit speech I
infill fruin ii eoul on llro of lull I
Bo low tlmt only Ood can reach,
Aud raiso ll up to wliero It fell,
You heartless crow who puss ino by,
With guilty fnco and downcast eyo,
1 know yuu well I too well f
As whut you 'vo dono can tell I

T h ir d
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" Ho li n freeman whom tlio Truth mnkos free,

*
.
,

tiro, Arc, tiro I
.
Thero’ 8 hot llro In my oyo-balis red,
And hotter In my blooding heart;
It rages In niy aching head—
It burns my soul In every part
,
. Who kindled this consuming Damo?
Falso-hearled mon who slmnio tlio namo I
Whoso hearts, und lips, und eyes,
Expressions nro of llcsl
Lovo, love, lovo I
'T wns lovo, tiio purcBt, truest lovo,
That to a gay decolver bound m o ;
Yea, bound mo past ull power to m ovo,.
And held mo whoro a devil found mo—
Found nnd ruined ns ho meant to—
.
Loft mo— then nnothcr went to—
|
Uncaring for tho cost,
Or who wns saved or lost.
Ilnto, lmto, hato 1
•
I'm linted, I know, nnd I hato I
llow could I do less, If I would?
I 'm sunk to tho vilest estato,
Where nothing ls truthful or good.
My hatred shall luy wrongs outlive 1 '
My murderers I can't forgivo I
Thero's vongcanco In my soul,
For whom my vlrtuo stole.
Guilt, guilts gulltl
Gulltyl guilty of what? juBt telll
Of trusting ono who played the knavo?
Of being robbed nnd sont to hell?
A victim for Its foulest grovo?
Who rays I 'm not us good aB you,
Who rovol In Fifth avenue?
' '
•
You drivo your coach and four I
■
Ilut I know you well o f yoro.
'

'
.

•

.

■

.
.

.
’

■8oo, see, see I
'
.
:
.
Priest— boo through him !
lie drives to church his rich gilt carrlago I
I kuow lilm well—too well I know him ;
Iio promised mo hlo heart and marriage.'
>
Iio left mo for a richer ono—
.
Ho loft mo ruined—damned—undone—
• My boy must bear his name—
.
Ills eyo Is jUBt tlio same 1

I

boo that p Ioub

Wrotcli, wrotcli, wretch I
Ho pusses mo ns robbers paBs
Tho victims of tlielr wickedness.
HIb solemn look Is all a farco.
H o's all clear wolf Insido Ills dress.
Ho IIvob In luxury and sin,
.
With God-sldo out and devil In.
Can ono forgivo a wretch,
W ho should a bailor stretch ?

Written for the I'nnner c f Mght,
,
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And all nro slaves beside.'V-CW^cr,
.
I Minll not presume to tell my renders precisely it hat
Freedom U— to dcscrlbo tlmt which haa novor at yet
bcou realized on Earth, nnd which consequently Man
has hitherto hut vaguely conceived, 1 know tho word
which represents tho subject of tills papor is ofton omployod by popular speakers nnd writers na a synonym
Ofpcr.onal liberty, or national intkjiciulence— to express
tho moro fact of being, ln somo special sense, let alone
in society. A slavo Is said to he sot frco by manumis
sion; a youth attains a certain freedom ln coming of
ago; a vassal Ib made free by enfranchisement; a con
vict is freed with pardon or tlio temporal expiration of
his penalty; and such prisoners ns havo no hopo of ac
quittal will generally appreciate a still moro partial
“ liborty of tho yard.” Freedom was onco supposed
to bo fairly represented by every Roman citizen; and
Paul, who, through tho wholo. era of his Christian en
lightenment, rejoiced in “the law of tho spirit of lifo”
which made him “ freo from the law of sin and death,”
declared on a famous ocoasion that ho wns nevertheless
“free-born,” or born to a freedom which his subaltern
persecutor confessed to having purchased “withagrcat
Bum."
As limited to thoso and other narrow significations .
of tho torm, tho uses nud blessings of Freedom have
been long known to tho moro ndvanced portions of
mankind. But tho voguo of languago in this instance
denotes tho casual and partial application of a prin
ciplo not fully recognized, and I nmcompelled to repre
sent tho prospective reality of a perfect recognition
and universal application of tho samo principle by tho
enmo word. Wliat this prospective reality is, thero iB
no possibility of preconceiving moro definitely than is
suggested by individual aspiration. And bIuco none
can foretell tho predilections of nn older selfhood than
hns been consciously attained, becauso nono can fore
know tlio modifications of choice by individual growth
and the dawning of a clearer light on tho soul’s realm
of uses, therefore tho qualities of Human Freedom aro
mostly unknown. Nevertheless, thc simplo statement
of what it known—tho universal. longing for a Btato in
which ono ll&Bpower todo, with eaie and impunity, what
ever one ie pleased to do, ae well as ability to redch and
enjoy opportunely the objecte o f natural want and rational
d e tin , Is a definition sufflciently practical and express

^
sivo for my present purposo, and ofight to cortify to
overy logically deep thinker the ultimate Frcedom o f
Man, in this enlarged senso of tho word.
Smilo, smilo, smilo 1
How to proenro this inconceivable boon—this Btaple
0 yos, tills “ man o f Ood " can smilo I
ingredient of tho Human Heaven, is a question of mo
I 'vo seen him smile nnd raiso his hat
mentous Interest to every growing eoul. A question,
.To ladlea gay In finest stylo.
Uo onco could smild on mo llko that;
do I say? and yet Its answer has been written'long.
And bo ho did—yes, what cost moro
Can any preaoher of the Gospol, or any seeker to RoveThan time or tears can e'or restore.
But wo again must moot;
Iation, havo failed to read and ponder it?
^
Rmrengewlll tlion bo sweet
“ 5%thall know the truth, and tho truth ehall make you.
Blamo, blotjie, blamo 1
fre e ,"
'
'
•
, ■■
Who sayB tho artless bird’s to blames
This is Holy Writ, indeed. This is an apothegm of, .
Whon It a prey falls to tho snnko ?
•
A womau gets a vicious namo—
■
prophetic wisdom, and its implication la well expressed
Gels sentenced to the burning lake,
'
in Cowper’s verso above. All are slaves from birth,
I f once she ' b caught within the snares
Of human snakes, and bulls, and bears.
and.mnst bo till the Truth is found which is revealable
But wait! God'B Justico know I
only by tho method of human growth. lK/mf Truth?
T h a t's l u r e , though fust or slow I
is here a pertinent question. It cannot be all Truth,
Tears, tears, toars I
sinco God only can know bo much; and if Infinite Truth
Now toll mo who discards tho knave?
Who drownB a woman's life ln tears?
only can mako us freo, then llnito minds must grope
Who shrouds hor In a livlng.grave.
forever after Freedom. Did not Jesus mean the Jlret
Whilst yet Blio sees, and Iiiels, and hears ?
Does o'or society discard,
'
principles o f nationalism, those rocks of Faith whereon
Or ovor blamo him very hard ?
we cast tho anchor of Human Hopo, whereby we come
• Do gonllomon roprovo him ?—'
to know our Father In Heaven, and sco in evoty soul a
Ladies refUBo to lovo lilm ?
child of God? Did he not also mean what we aro most
Pains, pains, pains I "■
But could thoy know tho pains I feel,
concerned to know— the Truth o f natural ueet, in which
From daggers plunged whoro wounds aro worst;
eaoh soul conceives tho temporal Art of Living, the
(Whoro opouod onco thoy novor heal;) .
They'd llko a pout volcano buret,
present want of whioh makes tho unceasing prayer Of
And overwhelm him In his guilt,
human weaknoBs? "Lordl deliver us from ievil.” :
With vongcanco hot onough to wilt—
ThuBWo pray, bnt know not what we Book, for none
To roast him red and bluo,
•
■
Yea, s c o r c h him through and through t
oan say what evil is. We know as littlo of what we
Steal, steal, stonl i
•
ought tOeschew, as of tho Freedom wo would grasp*;; •
Why should the man of guilt go froe.
Bomo opine that there is no evil; beoause, In tho limAnd woman all the burdon bear ?
gnago of a happy poet,
■
.
Why lot him plungo tho thorn lu mo,
•
And steal the roso 1 c o n / d n o t spare ?
"Swoot aro tho uses of adyorslty," v ...
My curso tiio guilty wrotcli Bhall reach,
Aud make him nulck repontanoo preach;
■
and in that of certain saints, -•<It is good to be'afflict-‘
And makes him nray like ono,
ed; though I think neither Poesy nor Devotion'Is
Who from himself would run.
likely to make.of
.
'
>
Go, go, go 1
,
“JU partial evil universal good.” ; , , ,f . '
Yos, go your wny I I '11 follow you t.
AH through your cloaks aud masks I seo I
I pare not to defend the scriptures cither of Baqredt a '
To me tho harm that you c o u l d do
profane acceptation, hut only to' ho just to-their anIs done, but otliorB need to bo
Admonished o'er lt*s all too lalo.
thors, so far as they aro quoted for ray conveqienco. ,
When thoy must sharo ln my estate.
Paul tells ns that •• whom tho Lord loveth he ohasten■ Tako hoed 1 for you may fall I
Do n't think your.dauger small I
eth;” for their moral Improvement, of course. Bat be
admits that no chastening is for. the present joyous
. Damned, damned, damned I
The world damns mo and damns Itsolfl
'
‘but; grievous ;” and tho context ,of his reasoning
Boeloty Its own hell makes I
plainly implies that tills " chastening," as he quaintly
It makes Its poor and steals Its pelf,
And robs itself In whnt It takes.
styles tho natural conscquences of orror, is good only
A wretch itself, it wretches brecdB;
fo r the erring , and tb be esteemed by them only for its
A knavo—by knavery it bleeds.
It Bots its traps and snares.
tendency to produce reformation, in view of tho hotter
And breeds tho pain It boars.
fruits of righteousness. I accept tho sentiment of
- Bnint, saint, Baintl'
David in its speciivj application, when lie hcartfully
Oall me n bawd, and him n saint?
confossed, •• It is good tlmt I lmvo bcen afflicted;” for
Bhould I havo fallen, but for him ?
.
Did he not first my honor hilnt—
'
“ tho Bweet singer of Israel ’’ had been a notable BinMy momlnj? star of hopo begrlm ?
ner, and deserved to reap as ho sowed.. Bnt if the
Thon of tho two, which Is tho 1>cbi ?
Bhould all your conBuro on m e rost?
Psalmist meant to command his royal_crimes, and the
'T was Ills rascality,
.
publio as woll as private misfortunes resulting there
. That brought this ourso on m ol
from, as b o many elements of “ universal good;” and
Look,look, look 1
if the chief apostlo of faith wished , to say that God
Oomo look within my gnudy don I
•
Bee who comeB there, and what they como fori
loves ono more than another, nnd punishes especially
Como there nnd count tlio gentlemen I
his best beloved, then I want moro thau their word for
Learn what they sly uway from homo fori
the doctrine. “ I also will show you mino opinion ;”
. I know the hypocrites full woll I
Much better than thoy 'd lmvo rao toll I
which is, that tho consequences of wrong-doing are
MuBt I livo by tlieir IubI?
good for wrong-doers, but nono olso; nnd for them, . ,
.
Bo damued because 1 must?
.
too, it had been better not to havo needed correction.
StoneB, stones, stones I .
.
Como now, w h o's got a stono to throw ?
Modicino mny bd good for tho Bick; hut a doctor who
L et's seo w h o'll dare the first one ca9tl 1
Bhould propose to administer this nccidental good as a
Go hang your heads, you sinners, go 1
general means of health, would meet with llttlo en
'
You 're nothing bettor Unit or last!
God careB no more for you than mo I
couragement
among tho well-informed. Do professed*
Just rub your eyes, and look nnd sco I
'
moral physicians err less in recommending tho patient
For bettor or for worsts
:
W o *11 seo who finds him first !f
endurance of all evil as a universal good ? I agree
Bunk, Bunk, Bunk I
With tho poet as to the «»c» of adversity, which have
I 'v o sunk full long, nnd sunk full low,
no place with snch as have learned to prize Prosperity.
Beneath tho burden o f your sins 1
He d o e s n o t Bay tlm t a d v e r s it y its e lf is s w e e t, nor
How can you blamo mo If I show,
.•
Just how lt fuels to bear tho stings?
1
.
d e n y th a t its u ses a r e te m p ora ry nnd in c id e n ta l.
■'Whon wolves prowl round with grlnB nnd quirks,
It m a y n o t b o e v i l , in a m eta p h y sica l s e n s e , fo r an
Look sharp I. for round you danger InrkB I
T h e n keep tho watch awake I
in e b ria te t o u n d e rg o nil th e n a tu ra l p en a lties of in tcm Or your best lambs thoy'11 take 1
p e r a n c o ; b u t , b y t h e v e r d ic t o f co m m o n Benso, it it an
A u g u s t , 1859.
d . r.
e v il f o r a c h ild o f (Jod to b e c o m e a to p e r . It m a y n o t
A Remarkable Riveii.—In tho province of Anda bo e v i l f o r th e y o u n g p u p il o f e x p e r ie n c o to feel
lusia, in Spain, tbero is a river called the Tinto, from e n o u g h o f the s c o r c h in g p o w e r o f flam e t o d rea d an d
tho hues of its water, which aro as yellow as topaz. It c v c r m o r o a v o id i t ; b u t w as it n o t nn o v il w h e n , ns I
poEsesscs the most extraordinary and singular qnali- h a v o read, a t ip s y m o th e r la id h er in fa n t i n t h o k it c h ties. If a stone happens to fall in and rest npon anoth c n firo, instcu d o f tlie c r a d le ? I te ll y o u t h a t su fferin g
er, they both become, in one year’s time, perfectly is g o o d o n ly in th e Ecnsc that it is n ecessary t o th e b ir th
united nnd conglutinatcd. All tho plants on its banks o f p ru d en ce. All b e y o n d th is ia e v il w it h o u t a m eta
n n d ch a rg e a b le o n ly to ig n o r a n c o , erro r
nro withered by its waters whenover they overflow. ap nh dy swicarol nugso,
.
No kind of verdure will conic up whero its waters
reach, nor can any fish live in its 'stream. The river But let us look ngain. Medicine is good for tho Bick,
rises in tho Sierra Morenn mountains, and its singular not in tho same sense that tcmperanco is good for the
properties continue until other rivers rnn into it and healthy. One is good to curo aiekness, but tho other
to prevent it. An ounce of temperance is thercforo .
alter its nature.
worth more thnn a pound of medicine. “'Not only so;
An Anoel with Boots on_There is no accounting for tcmperanco is always needful nnd universally requi
for littlo children’s inventions and explanations of site to health, whereas medicine is only specially nnd
things. Two little prattlers wero looking out or the incidentally bo. But wc ought to bo awaro that there*
window at n weather vane on tho top of tno steeple of
a Universalist church. This weather vane, which was is no essential good in either, hut a mere agency of
put up there to tell which way tho wind blew, was in good. Temperance ia instrumental of what-we would
the shape of a mnn with boots on. Tho children won, cherish—a good ; medicine is n casual instrument fqr
dcrcd what it could bo. "Is it nn angel?” says one. ridding us of what wo would forever escape.: This is
“ No.” said the other, "it can’t bo nn nngcl, because
angels have wings, and angels don’t wear boots.” the opposlto of good, and what shall we call it, if not
••Oh,” said the first, “ I'll tell yon what it is. . I t ’B a on evil t
Universalist angel, with boots on, going to heaven .My concoction of evil ia distinct, nnd may bo short- .
afoot.
ly Btntcd. “ Whatever is is right,” but not whatever
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father's lovo to hi* child, nml tk'Jlf n fAtTier^rWcniler.
|Ho (Iod gives man a la w , tlmt he mny w ork out for lllm- blcsslugs which lnirst.1 upon tw. Iunotno w ay living
‘ »c lf Hie experim ent o f Ids own I c in g , nnd eeo how far 111 HUperlldal apathy, u we liave been, tho law M
ness to him , nnd tho con ca u fio l h elp lo v in g lilm , tiny
more than you can help tho Mono co m in g dow n to tha
liu can g o ; givin g ( o tlio Jew n positive law , n lav/ and brought to bear upon u i, " L o v e tho L ord th y (Iod ,
f o r OVCry l)llr|iO fc*. All It fur Ihn-iutn/nirhcurreliilleclj/ )
It i n In vain to linlt upun iirccl-u definitions nnd sclW o m y , " O h , our
earth, when cuet up from tho lialid, b y tlm law o f a t
rovclutiun written on tables o l stone, con taining thu and tliy neighbor an th yself.”
H ow
tra ction .
That l.<t thu w ay; God does liut forco on r
Wo li li e w lliu ic .ip e c .tlv e n n d re c ip r o c a l uses o f cri tl llo m ethods lu reading-thin docum ent or any d o cu 
I’ssuncu o f the snluo immil lnw whicli Im gavo to tlio I’atlier, Iiow much have wu fallen uliort o l this
N o w m en may
w ill. It Is our attraction to him : ho touches our allocUcntlles, w riting It on thu fleshy tablets o f their hearts. weak nnd poorly havo wo l i v e d ,"
A ll t ilin g s , w h ic h nru i n v a rio u s u * t lio n a t u r a l w n n ts o f m ent o f tlio A p o l l o I'm il. Ho wus nut w riting ft
tlon
,
tlio
spring
o f our w ill.
Anil the lovo w ithin tw,
metnpliyi'kiil tii'atl.-u, or a treatise upon |ihll6.-iipliy.
som
etim
es
endeavor
to
cast
o
ff
tho'pressure
o
f
tills
feel
Anil when both J ew nnd Gentile had fully tested tho
o iic h i n m l w c i o wo ih Ht r l ct lu lliu c h o lc o o f lu s t r u m i'ilour uffectlons, cunstlluto tho prim ary d istinction o f
l l o was pouring out Ills own earnest thought; nail hia
fact that the law cou ld Hot bo fully cariied out and in g — sometimes endeavor tu satisfy thu clulliis o f the
la llt le s os T n i l l i d e m a n d s , w u s h o u ld A n d n o o v ll In t lio Words, ns Luther sulil, were live w ords; they lmd hands
llfo lu m an.
Whero vour treasures aro, tlicro w ill bo
obeyed by them, then they were both In tlm t condition law upon them by ordinances, and n e m to think by
y ou r heart nlso. A nd If you r treasures aro lu tho r ich 
U n iv e rs e . T h e re fo re , w h e n im m s h a ll Im v q g r o w n w is e nnd feet; they m oved to this p oin t and that p o in t;
when they eould nppreoluto nnd lon g for the deliver- fulfilling a certain am ount o f cerem onial a ction , tho
ness nml goodn ess o f G od, your heart w ill bo thoro
niico w h ich comes through tho spirit und llfo lu Christ luw w ill bc discharged, l'o r tlicro is as much o f thut
e n o u g h to li e th u s v l r l iio iw . lio w i l l lm v o fo u n d llhi they Honed lik e a stream; they took the color o f his
n ow ns there wns lu the times o f tho Jew s, und people' nlso. T lio Christinn stato is not tho stato o f feelin g
thought for llio m om ent; they rhlfted and rolled over
Jc.'IIH.
t r u t l i w l il c li I.i to m n k o li lm fre o . U iu » t lio e po ch
that w o nro delivered from penalty.
Somo men say—
noiv to this side nnd now t o that, lu the circlo o f Ills
This Is tho A p ostlo’ s nrgument, nnd tho A postle's supposo som etim es, thnt in tills way they discharge
w l i l c l i la lo u s h e r lu t lio A g o o r V ir t u e , w i l l l o t lm t o f coinpreheiiflvc argument. A nd you cannot llx thom
H ow cun wo praise God enough for saving us from pun
dem onstration ; God Includes them all In un belief and tho claim upou them, and thcir consciences will bo
w llh precise (lellnilloiis ns you cou ld a tieatlse in our
In sin— tho Jew tried by thc Mosaic law , the Gentile easy. T hen, ngain, others w ill charge their gu ilt upon ' ishm ent nnd liro; iind tlielr thanksgiving is for tho ev il
T H U W O I lU l'r i H A b V A T IO N V ltO M E V IL .
they lmvo cscuped. C hristianity, I f wo aro Christians
tim es, or a philosoph ical tieatlso lu any time. Take,
b y tho natural luw. W hy? TImtho m lgh th u vo mercy fa te; they g o back into thu region o f speculation; they
T h o n th o r o *11 lio n u tm ire disease.
- for In sla m ^ ith ls ono word " l a w . ”
A s wc read this
upon ull, and thnt they might turn away from any w ill say, " O h , 1 havo been mndo so nnd so; i um a in P a u l's senso o f tho term , is a dollvorauco, not from
A1I will govurn nppetlU!*
thc penalty o f sin, but from tho state o f sin, from B in
EiilsUiUtfthe Homiuis, wo iind it continually ch an ging
vuin attem pt to fulfill thc mcru p recept. This wus child o f circum stances, und can do nothing d ifferen t”
p A itfoli/tlio lip ls tlo , now m eaning und Im plying this
itself. I f nil wo carc for is tlio d eliveranco from th o
tlmt principle o f llio .w hich wns fulfilled In Christ — while ull the tim e tlielr consciences rebuke them for
Turning fniln lo pure dollght;
Jesus. In this wny tho A postlo gives a dem onstration tlm t Idcu. N o man wus ever practically a fatalist,
penally, and we wish to bo suro that whenever wo go
t h l f c / i n d n ow thut. ln som e Instances it means tho
Eating wllh j.nij-rlety,
*
law o f j l o s c s , 'w hile 111 other instances lt means tho
to this truth, that all inunt apply, ln nil tim e. Is n o t though ho may profess to bo ono. lie cannot throw
to Goil ho w ill deliver us, W h y n o t d o then as somo
■, Drinking with folukty,
ask, o r os I’ uul a-iked b y w ay o f antagonism — " I f
m
oral
law.
W
e
must
not
supposo,
however,
I
may
upon
fate
tho
consequences
o
f
sin.
There
is
a
tcrriblo
there
M
id
i
a
law
ns
that
to
which
tho
A
postlo
refers
Knowing no sutlcty,
fa y by the w a y , that In the miud o f the A postlo I’ aul,
Christ abound, w hy not con tln u o in s in ?
The moro
here? I appeal to the heart and con science o f every pungency nnd personality w h ich wakes up this con 
Living Bllll uh eneh may pleaso,
'
o r In the m ind o f any d evout Jew at thut lim e, there
o_uo who hears m o; Is n ot thero w ithin yourselves a v ictio n o f disobedience, und lead us to acknow ledge
you sin , the more graco w ill a b o u n d .”
W hat is tho
Finding nil the hltas uf ease.
had been an actuai separation betw een the Mosaic law
A|iostlo's,answ er? •• God fo r b id .’ ’ " K n o w y o n o t
co n viction , received no matter how— pcrhups thvough the claim s o f tho law. iu every m an’ s soul, there is,
and tho moral la w ; b u t lt meant both the moral nnd
Tliere conics
the revealed word nnd ordinary teachings o f Christi in another old phrase, " a law w o r k .”
thut ye are dead to s in ? ”
Then tlicro *11 bo no fool's uealre.
.
th 3 Mosaic iaw to them . To us, how ever, it means
anity— perhnps through early education or tradition— thnt terrible reasou o f the law w ork , wheu lie feels his
No man over aroso to a state o f grace, and t o that
. • _ Every heart will fuel its needs,,
som etim es tlic M osaiac, and sometimes the moral law.
con dition whicli I’ aul speaks o f as h a vin g th e spirit o f
n o matter how received— is uot tliere w ithin yourselves sh ortcom in g, his im perfection, his sin, nnd there it
.
And will have no oilier heeds,
llu t whatever it may mean for the time beiug, it lias
a consciousness ol a rule o f right, truth uud goodness, stands.
life in Christ Jesus, who w as n o t dead to sin. H e ,
,
Thero will bo uo Heir*denial;
ono com prehensive und substanthil meaning under all
A n d now com es in this faith elem ent to w h ich tho
which yo u ought to obey ? I)o you n o t -fe e l that you
feels the life, the lifo o f Christ Jesus, in h im ; thnt is,
Thero will bo no rnitlilcHa trial*
these terms, w h ich makes it applicable both to those
aro not a being o f mero disheveled impulses, to do A p ostle alludes, ju st as much, as to the law, and to which
as tho custom o f his life, tho ob jcct o f his affections—
to whom ho especially w rote, nnd to ourselves. It
• * Just to grasp vexation's vial.
,
•
whnt you w ill, but bound by moral o b lig a tion s which ho refers in liis epistle. G od ’ s m ercy revealed to us
not that ho could not sin.- A ll do B in , all havo this
means a lnw thut con vinces o f sin; a law that makes
yo u have the powor to fulfill or not fulfill, but which, through Jesus C h ris t; the con viction that we are ac
pow er, and all w ill sin, as lo n g na we havo this p o o r ,
;
All will truthfully nsplre.
:
us conscious o f sin. A nd here is the forco and terror
nevertheless, practically rest updn y o u ? E verym an cepted n ot for w bat wo d o , but fo r whnt we are, that is,
weak human nature; thnt is, the tendenoy to sin. B ut
With no doubtfulness to tiro.
o f tbo law. F o r , ns the A postle argues in one part
thut
we
aro
his
children,
conscious
o
f
o
u
r
'
weakness
w ill answer, " I feel such un obligation as thut; I feel
lie , that hus received the spirit o f life in Christ Jesua
.• Then thoro'U bo no fruitless toll,
o f 'this E p istlo, where tlip law is not, there is no
that 1 am n ot a creature placed here to g o where I will, und our gu ilt, having nothing to excuso ourselves bo
has n o m ind to s in ; ho haa been saved from the te n 
transgression; wo impute no sin. lu the case o f a
but m ust m ove in nn o rb it o f moral o b lig a tio n s.” fore G od, casting ourselves upon hls m ercy, in full re dency to sin. But that m an has arisen to but a p oor,
' 16clenco every worker's lord,
ch ild , or the cusc o f uu id iot, w ho know s no law , wo
Then comeB up the question, "H a v e you obeyed that liance o f liis saving us. Christ cnme to show the I’nthvaguu con cep tion o f sin, w h o rejoices that he lias been
'And success his swift rfcward,
.
iinputo no s in . The law' creates a sense o f sin ; it
la w ? hnve you com pletely fulfilled i t ? is every claim tlier, and con vin ce every child o f Adam that hu was a saved from tho penalty o f B in rather than delivered
.'With no error In tlio way
m ukcs a consciousness o f sin; it is un intense lire
npon
y
o
u
r
heart
aud
conscience
discharged?
and
do
ch
ild
o
f
G
od
,
that
God
w
ould
accep
t
him
for
wliat
he
from
sin itself, by having h is w ill and affections trans
And no burdens to convey,
w h ich brings o u t the hidden life in thc blank con 
yo u staud before G od to-dny in the ligh t nnd stature o f m eant and tried to bo, that God w ould take his con vic
ferred to righteousness nnd goodn ess and God in Christ
, . •;
Labor will be ouly pluy.
,
..
, • :
sciousness o f m an , until lie sees thc hideousness o f sin,
perfect obed ien ce? ”
Home may say, “ I have obeyed tio n and his trust for his excuse for disobedience to tho
Jesua. Tliat is tho Christian state, in w hich we aro
• , In tho brain or In the soil,
•
anil know s the m oral standard against which ho has
a ll the weightier th in g s.”
They m ay stand in the law , and accept him i n h i s cry fo r m ercy. Christ came
dead to sin and alive in Christ. It is a voluntary
•
There will bo no foe to foil. ;
.
transgressed.
position o f the y o u n g man in tho G ospel, w ho said, to reveul t h a t ; and w hon thnt i s com prehended, w c
state. Thus you seo what is the inward and voluntary
.
B
ut,
as
I
said
b
efore,
this
must
be
an
im
aginary
in
com
prehend
the
spirit
o
f
life
in
Christ
Jesus,
and
aro
••All
these
things
have
I
kept
from
m
y
you
th
u
p
.”
force w h ich gives a mnn the highest state o f his being.
Then tlicro Ml be no poverty,
..
stance in a n y case, e xce p t that o f the child, o r the
A n d thero nmy bo beforo me som e— though that is delivered from the law o f sin nnd deuth. A n d then,
Tho spirit o f lifo in Christ Jesus delivers us from tlio
•
. . Every nian will bave his dish
, ..
.
id io t; becauso, as the A postlo goes ou to argue, all
law o f sin and denth.
hardly possible, but I w ill suppose that tliere are here though B in i s w ith us, we fe c i thnt God is with us also,
■ ,
Full of every worthy wish.
.
.
m en, in ono w a y o r another, either by tho Mossic law,
some— who have uever done nn overt act o f w rong— an and B t r iv i n g to d o our b est, con scious o f our weakness,
This subject is no nbstrnction, n o mere discussion o f
•
When thoro Is uo erring elf .'
;
o r that law whiehl G od has written on the fleshy tab
act that their fellow-men w ould accuse them o f; tjiey we t r u B t to thut infinite m ercy w h ich is revealed through
the cu rly times between the Jow nnd tho G entile, no
With a mlscuiioelt of self,
\
lets ut the heart, had some consciousness o f law, and
hnve lived honestly; huve been fair in all their deal Christ.
mere chnnco aentiment o f th e A postlo Paul, addressed
ings; have fulfilled all thcir prom ises, and kept all
This I think iB an u n fold in g o f the A p ostle’ s argu in a letter to a littlo com m unity at Koine. It is for
.. .
. Worshiping tho god of pelf—
• .
.
- som e consciousness o f sin, which the Jaw awakens.
A n d everyw here, as we look nt tho tonn
law " as thu
things square; who stund unim peachable b y human m ent, delivered to the Itomuu church. A nd nil the
you and m e. W e nre nil in this bondago o f in iq u ity ;
- • ..When thoro is no robbory,
. •
apostie sets it d ow n , w o llnd it to bo a law which men
slander, und unattackablo by human law . But now , A postle’ s truth is applicable todurselves. It is a truth
wo are all in this consciousncss o f sin. W hat is the
•
... Each will bavo snllleloney.
wero and are powerless to fulfill. Tho Mosaic la w
let them look at tho matter a m om ent, and b ring tho n o t to be covered up in o ld phraseology, in m ystery, in
;rcat m atter o f interest to u s? Thnt wo mny bo de. , Then thero *11bo no human blame. *
law to bear upon them . I t shines b eyon d the overt sharp, bristling, theological words. 1 wish, sometimes,
cou ld not bc com p lied w ith iu its com pleteness aud
ivcred from it ; n ot from all chance o f sin, for w h ilo
its exactitude by the Jew . l)id not one o f the A postles
uct into .the heart, and strikes deep dow n upon the that wo cou ld have a new term inology. •I think that
wo are in the flesh wo Bhall sin— n ot from the im per
.
8hor ft’s duties will bo ended
ground o f m otive. W hat has been tho principle by the great nccd o f our tim es is a new religious term inol fections o f sin— but from j tho love o f sin ; thut we m ay
say that it waa a burden w h ich neither thoy nor their
v ;
And the gallows bo buspended.
.
fathers could b e a r ? T o com ply w ith the requisitions
which this public con du ct has been chargod and theso o g y . The old idea B t a n d s , how ever ; and often under
bo delivered from tho servico o f sin, und brought in to
Judges will bave fouud contrition .
o f the law, m oral and cerem onial, exceeded tho strength • overt acts have been d on o? I adm it a great deal when erroneous doctrines m en are m oved to righteousness
alliance and com m union w ith G od— that is what we
. Rulers will havo lost their mlsBion;
I Bay that a mun lms fulfilled all tho ov e rt duties that and goodness aud love, bccause thero is such vitality
w ant. W hat passing transaction o f tho hour— nay,
o f the Jew . A u d surely wo know that the Gpntilo did
^
Culprits, rescued from perdition,
he ought, and cannot bo reached b y tho law o f man. in tbe substance o f tho things w h ich the falso phraseol
what th in g that y o u call great in the events o f thia
n o t com ply even w ith tliat law . dim as it was, an d im
Each with all will havo a namo,
B ut even suppose there nre such m en ; the law shines o g y covers. A nd often w ith better statements o f d oc w orld— ia like that event, w h en, feelin g y o u r'n e e d o f
perfectly as it m ight havo been com prehended by them ,
And there Ml be an end o f shame.
which was w ritten upon tho tablets ot tho human
over and beyond the overt a ct into the heart and upon trines, old truths have sometimes been left ou t, be deliverance from sin, you cast y o n rscif upon tho D ivin e
beurt. Head th e llrst chuptcr o f Jtomnns, nnd yo u w ill
tlio m otive. What has been the priiuo impulses under cause o f thc objectionable term inology. I f we would
m ercy, and experience that y o u are saved from sin b y
..... .
Then thoro’ 11 bo no liatefulncss.
iind a description o f the goneral con dition o f the Genwhich yo u have all acted in these things ? what has take hold o f tho truth in tho A p o stle 's statem ent, and
tho sp irit o f life in Christ Jesus our L ord . T o y o u and
• ^
.. lllvolry w ill hnve no spring,
tilo w orld, oven under bucIi a law, such a moral law , as . been the spring and ground o f you r a ctio n ? Hns it put it in fresh every-day term in ology, w o w ould fcci
to mo and to all o f us theso w ords o f the Apoatle co m e ;
,
And thero *11 bo no envying,
they had; sh ow in g , as Ilm v e Bald, that neither Jew
been such as you are w illin g to lay bare before the eye its force and applicubility more thnn wo can n ow feol
and O od grant that to you and to m e and to a ll o f ua
7
Every ono will love another
n or Gentile co u ld fulfill the lnw laid upou them ,
o ft h o A lm ig h ty ,a n d aay— undor the pure and infinite it, perhaps. Every man has a consciousness o f tho law
tho exp erien ce o f the Apoatle may b e present, also. , .
‘ i ..
. As a sister o ra brother,
whethor it cam e from the positivo revelation o f Moses,
eye— “ W e are clear beforo theo ; our m otive has been claim ing Ills perfect ob ed icu cc, and hc is conscious o f
.,
Or a rather or a mother.
o r the natural revelation o f the con scienco to the heart.
that o f p cife ct pu rity, holiness and r e c t it u d e ? ” Tho his failure to obey that law . W hat hc needs is to trust
A M E M E N TO .
law requires that; you cannot budge nil inch from thc to thu m ercy o f U od, as revealed through Christ Jesus.
A s wo look at this-term “ the la w ,” we llnd that it
Belf will have Its owii no less, .
requirements o f the law. It gocs deeper than the eyes A u d when lie surrenders to him his heart and soul,
means
in
one
place
sin
and
the
strength
o
f
sin.
Theu
... •.
Yet as well its fellows bless.
o f man; it has statutes, older, more ancient, more pro he feels that God will cast upon him th a t m ercy, and
again the A p ostlo passes ovor to another view o f it,
•
Then thoro ’ 11 bo an ond of foar;
found, than tho laws upon you r statute b o o k ; it re h c cun sny, " the spirit o f the life in Christ Jesus h a s
and says tho luw is u healing power. Aud then ho
Oh I list to tho mutlo that glides on tho air,
:
.
Fear of any form of ovil,
seems to accuse tlio luw as som ething outside uf him 
quires rectitude o f m otive, and n o t o n ly that, but delivered mo from the law o f sin and death ,”
From tho boautiful groves o f tlio deep-shaded mountain;
*
N
ow
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f
tho
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F
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it
is
rightness o f aflection.
self, and says. “ It is no longer m c, but sin tbat dw cll‘ ’."i
- year of hell or hellish dovil,
The music of heart-gladdened voices Ib there, .
.
And
then,
even
when
y
o
u
have
resisted
the
wrong,
that
perfect
developm
ent
o
f
an
inward
and
voluntary
eth
in
m
e.”
N
ow
,
I
repeat,
here
is
an
inextricnblo
•
’ • Fear of death or accident,
Tho out-gualiing Joy o f the strong and tile fair,
you should hate the w rong. H ave y o u descended to forco which man always has tho privilege o f eujoying.
difficulty if y o u sit dow n and try witli co o l, Bcientilic
Fear o f what ono may repent,
Welling up from tho heart's ceaseloss fountain.
:
that d ep th ? H avo yo u n o t, from a bard, servile sense In tho flrst placc, thia y o u see is uu inward pow er, it is
brains, to analyzo the m eaning o f the A postle, and
.. .. . •
Fear of missing wliat is meant*
nigh ovor our heads tlio broad tree-branehes wave,
:
o f duty, offered an obedience to the law , and done the tho spirit o f life in Christ Josus that makes us free-from
breathe that m eaning in sharp, crystalline w ord s o f
Fear o f losing what ta dear—
thing required, when you r affections all w en t the other the law o f sin and death. It is not. the outward a c t ; a
logio, o f scien co, or o f theology. Y e t, at the samo
Far down tho bold crass tho white surf beats tho shore: '
There Will bo no sort o f fear.
w a y ? 1 think there is n o man w h o w ill n o t eay as man does n ot com o Into the relation o f a child o f God,
tim e, whcn w e undertake to read this Epistlo as it
Ohl fearful tho plunge of that rock to Its gravo 1
' *
much aa tho Apostle d id ; he has m eant to do right all in u Christian senso, w h o begins merely b y reform ation,
flows along, every man feels the essential truth o f what
In tlio sands that tlio waters continually lave,
. ;
Then tlioro *11 bo uo servitude.
his life, perhaps; b u t l think he w ill fiud that as tho and lo p p in g o ff bad habits. H e bas been a drunkard,
tho A postle says, know s whut it moans, and know s it
On tho shell-spangled, pobbly-bcached floor.
•
',
,
Every faculty of soul
.
law shines deeper and deeper in thc recesscB o f his na it m ay be, and hc undertakes to leave that off. That is
to be true, w h y , m y hearers, our deepest em otions,
. W ill be left lo Truth’s control.
Uow tiny tho rlvor craft seems from this height, . : : '
our m ost intim ate and secret sentim ents, w c c a n n o t . ture. and lights up every oranny o f his heart and nook all very w ell, and so w ith that m ost ungentlemuuly
Man will tliou begin to know
o f his allections, thnt, while he haa striven to do right, habit o f sw earing ; it is all very well and right to leave
With Its snow-white sails flocking tho hair-becalmodstreiun 1
a n a ly z e; it is im possible to do it. W o cannot llx them
W hat my pen will fall to show—
sin has been with him . N ow , the law says, "T liou that off. But after all, it is not easy to d o this, and
in definite term s, or oxplniu them . Ijc t a m other
They glldo o'er tbe waters liko boings o f light—
, (
Bhalt d o this th in g .”
lt makes no allow ance for your the only way in w hich we can truly aud properly leave
What it i» to livo and grow ;
undertake to analyze her lovo for her ch ild ; o r, do
Like water-nymphs robed In tholr lily-odgod white— , - . ■
oil
ull
bad
hal{its,
is
to
have
the
spirit
o
f
life
w
ithin
us.
wcukuess, you r p oor frnilty. There the law standa in
you undertake to analyze you r love for any o n c , and
0
Will attain hls highest good
And como and depart liko n dream.
. .. ,
Everything we do, we d o as an entirety. The light
its shurp, awful positiven ess: “ Thou Bhalt do so and
sny how you w ill classify it and explain it. H ow m uch
In such Freedom as he would.
How faint sounds the bell from tho dlstanco below I
. •...
s o ; ” " T h o u shalt n o t do so and s o .”
B ring it right hand does not sin and the left hand remain innocent.
you
w
ill
flnd
in
the
purest
lovo
that
is
selfish;
how
Wat A c t o n , M a t s .
’T ia tho “ M ora" that signals, sho soon will depart. .....
.
up before you r w hole life, inward as w ell as outward, T ho heart does n o t becom e corrupt and thc lips remain
m uch in the beBt things that is rooted in an earthy and
It comes like thc knell ot a long hiddon woo,
'
'
’ .
and tell me if thero is n ot within y o u a oon v ictiou o f pure, b u t all g o togethor, and there m ust be a spirit
im perfect soil. L et any one undertake to explain the
which
w
ill
sanctify
our
bands
and
lives,
our
hearts
and
sin;
arid
if,
In
you
r
best
eiofttions.
and
you
r
best
ac
That
murmors
nnd
moans
as
It
lingers
to
go,
'
deepest em otions o f tho devout heart in its com m union
tions, yo u do n ot feel the con scious struggle o f evil. th o u g h ts ; some interior force, Bomo secret and invisi
w ith God, in its experiences with Christ, affd tho ex
And llghton tho over-fraught heart.
‘
'
'
At Broadway Church, N. Y., Sunday H oming,
It is in p roportion as you have tried to d o go o d , and ble force. This is the law o f nature ; thc stars' shine,
planation eludes his power ; it is to o subtle und deliThe
mansions
that
stand
In
tholr
beauty
and
prido
'
,
: . September 18th, 1859.
the ideal o f tho g o o d has urisen up on you r m ind— in the water flows, the flowers bloom , and man lives but
cute to be expressed in w ords; und i f wo should under
On tho opposite banks of tho wldt'-ilowliig river,
‘ '
proportion as y o u havo tried to liv e a higher and a o f some Beuret, invisible life. A se.cret invisible lifo im
take to express it ill w ords, wo should be inconsistent
BBPOUTilD 70S THE UANNHIl OF LIOHT, BY SUBH AND LOUD,
Tho swlrt-drlvhig train steaming on by their side,
'
truer life than you generally live— that that feeling has pels all true outward a ction , nnd true Christian develund illogical, and yet every ono understands its mean
Tbo clouds that o'er all so lantastlcly glide—
’
been m ost intense. W ho are the warriors who feel opm eut. A nd here is a fact w hich we should adm it. It
" ’ T ext— “ Forftho lnw of llio Bpirit of life In ChriBt Jcbub in g, and feels its truths.
called upon to strain overy uiusclo o n tbis battle field nmy sometimes be liuked with false and m orbid con
Our minds from all carc-tlioughts deliver.
,
hath made me freo from Hie law of uln nnd death.” —Romans
Our best things have im perfections about them ; and
ceptions.
Tlio
whole
m
an
may
changc,
and
w
ill
chango
o f moral conflict, around which A postlea nro ranged,
even in our w orst things w e feel that there ls som ething
Till, 2.
....
But what Is It throws such a halo of peaco
,, It may ho asserted, aa a goneral .proposition, that that appeals t o the good — in all, m oro or less, Btrives and upon which angela lo o k ? N ot tho bad m on; not at onco ; a man may bccom e u changed mnn in a m o
Over all tho bright scones that encircle qur band? ■ 1 .
m
ent
;
there
is
n
o
d
oubt
nbout
thnt.
L
et
us
a
cknow
l
.the
man
w
ho
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in
sensuality;
n
o
t
those
who
herd
things rise in the scalc of being iu proportion to. their to resist tiio e v il. Wu cannot put in scientiQc state
'T I b tho blessing of frlondsblp; oh, may It increase I
. .
this ; whatever criticism w c may pass upon whnt
inward flnd voluntary force. Thus tho mosses of in m ent the m ost subtle em otions o f the humun heurt; y ct with the swine nnd ent thcir husks; n o t you r puritani edge
And never in this or the futuro world ccaso
'
.; .
.5
callcd revival reform ation, there is this pow er about
organic matter in the world around us aro tho unre- in every nmn thero is a consciousness o f this lnw , und cal Pharisees and sm ooth hypoorites. B ut thc pure, is
To strengthen tho hoart and tlio hand.
^
.. ;•
chaugcd man— ho can change in a m o m e n t ; there
stating subjects of chemical nnd mechanical powers thnt its requirem ents arc n o t atluiucd to. There is tho sensitive, aspiring souls, who have tried to do thcir thc
wind and weather, the constituent clemonta of air and consciousness o f a conllict more or loss intense and per best, w h o havo prayed to do their best, wlio lmvo is that capacity in him . 1 feel that God works in va That tho heart can forever pour out Its rich treasure,, , , .
upward to some higher fam e; mon who, rious ways ; ho works in tho w hirlw ind, in the storm,
water, wear aivay thu stones, decompose the rocks, and sistent. W hat the A postlo means, we all com prehend; struggled
And never grow poorer, Is constantly shown:
:
•.
l i k e l ’ aul, have dealt thundering blow s upon sin, and and in the sunshino. I do not feel tbat I ain obliged to
•ovon, tlio m ountain is rem oved ou t o f ita p ln co.. Uut how to take his deliuitions, in every instance, w e may
Thon let It How freely without stint or mcasuro, .
,
have fallen upon their knees w ith thc crests o f their drift iu a current o f e x citin g m ovem ents, because good
the moment w c puss iuto the region o f orgnnized ex n ot understand. Or i f there aro m inds who d o not
For 't is true that tho oyes wo mako brighter with plonsuro.
helmets battored dow n— these are the m en w h o fight conics ou t o f it, perhaps. llut there are individuals
iatencos, wo detect the presence o f nn interior princi have any such apprehension by their ow n experience—
Will by sympathy brighten our own.
'
Slo of life, which, to a greater or a less degreo, inodi- who have never bnd such a struggle o r con flict, nnd tho m ost, who havo done really the best. A h I do you und families, und whole orgunizntions nnd denominno f Christiana, that are w rought upon by tho ordi
Fair Annio, 'tis thus I your secret reveal;
es, resists and controls these external agents. On ouunot toll what tho Apostlo means by tho law o f sin n ot think auch men feel deliverance w hcn tho truth tions
to th em ? Y o u arc uot called upon to do all, nary, silent operations o f God ; and w ill you cull them
To monopolize brightness no longer desiro;
.
. the realm of organized l]eing we enter, step by step and death, brin g in g them iuto realization nud enptiv- cornea
because they are right and pure and g o o d , without c o ld and unchristian, because every once in a while
For sho who would some of your happiness feel
as lt wero, into a series of organizations, each marked ity— who hnve no interior lexicon , no actual vocabu allow
they
are
n
ot
taken
up
and
whirled
away
in
a
sw
eep
o
f
unco
for
you
r
weakness,
or
to
rest
Bimply
in
tho
by amoro profound inwardness .(han the' other, and of lary, by w h icli they may interpret the, A postle’ s m ean
Must lovo ami bo loved, and from othor eyeB atoal'
:
literul rigorism o f tho law. Yottr m otives, you r aficc- e x cite m e n t? Or, on the other hand, w ill you say there
in g —then I say that w e cau hardly e xp e ct to llnd auch
a more positive exerciso of voluntary forco.
The fuel that heightens their flre.
. It is hardly necessary, for my present purposo,. for mon in Christian com m unities, l t must bo in som e re- tions, y o u r cllorta, God accepts through tho mercy o f is n o good and religious life in those w ho ure taken up
and m oved only by e x citem en t?
For, bright as that day lu tho calender seems,
•
me to trace out this law In detail. I merely allude to m oto land o f heathenism, in somo lo w stage o f barbar Christ Jeaus. D o yo u n ot think that to-day, like a andB utw hirled,
there is truth in thc matter, although the
Which found us enjoying that lovely retreat;
•
,
the fact that in crossing over from the mineral to the ism , that we find men who have nover awakened up to voico through a cruck in a prison d o o r, to such souls w hole I msay
an
m
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be
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on
cc.
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f
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spirit
Its brightness bad railed to uncertain glenms,
1 .
vegetablo kingdom,; for instance, from ni lump of gran- a consciousness o f tho mornl law ,. A n d yot, i f you
the
hearts
thut
perish;
hu
is
n
o
t
a
mere
anim
al,
con

o
f
life
iu
Christ
Jesus
hath
mndo
me
freo
from
tho
law
ito to a grass olade or a violet, we detect this differ w ill look tliere closely aud 'carelully, I thiuk y o u w ill
Aud dulled wero its many delicious day-droamB, '
tin uing thc samo, age a fter ago. Man has the pow er o f
ence; that while, as 1 have just observed, the ono is tho flnd tliis pcculinr characteristic o f inwurd strife and in o f sin and d e a t h " ?
Unit wo failed your loved prespneo to greet.
;■
' ‘
If y o u do n ot understand the m eaning o f these ivorda, revolution and change. Man lias tho pow er to halt,
un resisting subject of chemical aud mcohnnicnl forces, ward distin ction , w hich separates m an from nil other
.
■
the other hns developed nn inward powor of resistanco beings, prevailing even there. O r if, in C hristian upon iVbut m oral ground a re-you sta n d in g ? N ow , I step back, and turn rig h t around. A Binglo thdught May mnny returns o f that beautiful day,
And many a summer to usher thom ln,
.
<> ■.
and application, making use, for the purposes of its com m unities, there aro thoso to whom theso w ords o f repent, som e men may n ot understand theso words; mny do it. A thought o f home made the prodigal son
,
own being, of those external agents. Nor will the tho Apostle are unm eaning, or w ho ennnot fathom thcir they m ay be in a state o f sensual stupor. I f s o , I ask ufpenitcnt. A thought o f freedom mukcs tho coward And many a licart-expanse, blythesomo and gay,
,
plant bo entirely under their control, like the clod or dopth, who ca n n ot apply their significance, they must you to consider what a condition th a t'is; so to live, a hero. A thought o f his suffering ch ild w ill perhaps Bo youra In tho future, fair Annie, I pray, ......
stone, until it parts with these mysterious elements be thoso who nro liv in g in a state o f very superficial and b o to be aa to have no consciousness o f any moral lead tho poor, m iserable p oltroon to leup iuto the
Aud theirs, our companions and kin I,
and becomes once moro a fragment of the inorganic apathy in this w orld; yet oven theso must bo, at tim es, ob lig a tion , no idea o f rectitudc, no con cop tion o f Bome- flume nnd rescue it from dnngcr, and in that a ct he be
N e w Y o r k , A u g u t l SUI, 1850.
,
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a still higher development of inward force, and a dis
FEM ALE PH Y SIO IAH S;
thing higher aud better. Whut a co n d itio n it is to be C hristian, is tho inward pow er, it is the spirit, and
tinct, movement of voluntary lifo.
does glim m er; o r else they aro thoso w ho havo fallen
com e a sudden drunkard, a libertine encrusted with n o t m erely the outward a ct w h ic h he perform s. And
T he fun ction o f industry .which m ig h t ho Bupposcd to
But to tou ch at on ce the p o in t at w h ich I wish to ar in to a stu por o f sensual degradation. But this is a
baseness,
and
left
solely
to
the
Bwny
o
f
the
appetites,
then,
again,
this
is
a
p
ositive
p
ow
er,
the
spirit
o
f
lifo
bo alw ays standing wido for w om an, is n o t in tact so—
. rive. It is in m an, o f all earthly creatures, that we state they have brought upon themselves, but n o t w ith
and at the b cck o f every temptntion and allurement I in C hrist Jesus.
the nursing function in a l l its direction s, in p rivate
.flnd the deepest inwardness o f lifo, and the m ost com ou t resistance. F or, although I suppose it ia a sad
Wlmt kind o f a stato do you call th a t? I B ay that is
N o w freedom is n o t mere deliveranco from a powor
dw ellin gs, in work-houses, in hospitals, and in.lu natic
ploto form o f inw ard organization. In him wo behold trutli that it is easier for a man to descend in ev il than
death. It Is not death to have the b o d y called back to o r restraint; it is som ething m ore than that. A great
asyiuma, whero it is at least as m uch wanted as any.
. tho image o r type o f that life w h ich is abovo nature, to rise in goodn ess, it is n o t easy fo r man to mnko tho
m
auy,
I
know
,
have
this
crude
idea
o
f
freedom
.
They
the
earth,
and
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and
where else. W o shall not argue it, or plend for it,here,
w ithout w h ich the harmonies o f naturo cou ld n o t b e— flrst step in p ositive ovil; for thero ia that in every
say,
•
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F lorence N ightingale and her disciples havo inaugura
fo r inorganic m atter has no in telligen t life in itself— a man which ca lls him b ack : there is a witness o f th is'
therefore let us live as we w ill.” H ow the apostle bad
the
grave.
But
it
is
death
to
lmvo
tho
soul
paralyzed,
ted
a new period Tn tho history o f w orking-w om en , and
life which con trols and agitates thoso b lin d , unresisting iaw within h im , w h ich appeals to him , even w hen he
ita inner lifo quenched, Ita faculties dissipated; that is to guard him self against this in his epistles : w riting
tho m anifest destiny o f th c nursing class w ill fulfill it
mnsseB, w h ich nrrnvs them in order, and stamps them has fallen the low est, nnd seems utterly sealed np in
to
his
converts
n
ot
to
m
ako
their
liberty
a
cloa
k
for
death. WVnt ia blindness? Ia it blindness merely
self. Tliere may bo more difficulty nbout thc kindred
w ith tho im press o f thoughts and o f ideas. A nd here, hiB abom ination; thero is the voico .o f that law iu his
not to sec w ith tho outer eye? Was M ilton blind whcn licentiousness. It is a deliverance to thc right and tho
fu n ction , that o f tho p h y B i c i a n and surgeon; but it can
I remark, in this inward organ ization w h ich distin- heart, faint i t m ay bo, but still thei'e speaking to bim .
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* clod and tlio stone, sharing in a mysterious vitality m ay consider it a ru ling principle In our souls, set
With tho plant and the flower, kindred in instinct anu over against the gb od , nnd which appeals to us, and is blindness, and death itself, to have, nil ou r m oral na that w ro n g a ct, before he cou ld b o truly free. H ow d one in the m ost advanced o f tho U nited States o f
often yo u w ill see a y o u n g man boastin g o f his freedom ;
A m erica, where social co n d itio n s m ost nearly resem
appetite to the brute thnt perishes; in him thero is a the ruling sp rin g thut impels us to obey .tho g ood . I re turo utterly dissipated and wasted away.
A nd i f there are any in thia co n d itio n , h o w great, and gettin g “ g loriou sly drunk " is his m anner o f ex.
knowledge of good and of evil; in him thero is n pow peat, although we cannot explain tho term, every tim o
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a n d 'v e r y soon . Some o f tho m edical colleges have,
er of right and of wrong; in ouo word, thoro is in him tho Apostle uses it , he preserves a substantial, com pre
amoral consciousness^'which separates him from.all hensive m eaning, which every man can interpret b y his sin and death. I trust that most p eop le are n o t in free to becom e a nuisance to bis neighbors and to tho after lo n g opposition, o r protracted deliberation, ad
other earthly beings, and allies him with the hidden ow n experience and his ow n heart. Or, if we are n ot this con d ition o f sensual stupor. I believo it is a state com m unity in w h ich he lives; refusing to take a moral m itted ladies as students, and have conferred degrees;
• realities of spiritual existence, knowledge and wiil—a troubled bo m uch by tho w ord, it m ay bo that w o are o f superficial apathy; they are resting under tho simple stand, to tnke a p osition where ho w ou ld bo truly free, so that several o f tho cities have the blessing o f highlyknowledge of moral distinctions, and a will to obey troubled to understand tho fact, to understand the fact that they are as good as thcir neighbors are; they under thc ridiculous n otion thnt all Itstraint is con qualified female physicians. Tho th in g cou ld n ot have
keep up to the level o f respectability; thero is no hu trary to freedom . H ow often do yon see a nation
been done without the sanction and practical encour
■ o r disobey tho rig h t, nnd a w ill to serve or resist tho truth which the A postie has lvcro so forcibly set forth.
man law that can impench them. B ut yet aro there b oastin g o f its freedom — on .p arch m en t. H o w often
agem ent o f somo o f tho first professional men in tho
-wrong. B y w hat other peculiarity does man so trans A nd we ask, w hy bos this been perm itted ? w h y has
not other claims thnn merely thoso o f the human law ? d o you see a nation that holds up the stars and stripes
com m unity. Tlmt sanction nnd encouragem ent have
cen d tlio lim its o f mero earthly nnd material th in g s 1' the law been w ritten out to man, thero engraved on a
Is not there the claim o f a law which ia all summed up as the signal o f universal liberty, and keeps them flut
been freely rendered, and are still continued, so that
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In the great cities from yea r to year. Dr. E lizabeth
Myhenrora, these aro tho points of interest.upon tive problem , whicli by n o mentis rem oves tho practi
which tho great Apostle, who wrote this Epistlo to the cal cflect o f that truth itself. (There are a grout mnny thnt? Have you carried tiint luw o u t into all thc up. B ut that is not true freedom . D espotism in an B lackw ell led the way; and b y tho influence o f her h ig h
Eomatis, flxed his eyes. To him all other objects of questions o f this kind in tho world,' which pooplo crannies o f you r principles, ami into all the rccesscs o f individual is a man d o in g ns he plenscs w ith m illions character, attainm ents, nnd succcss, she has con qu ered
interest upon the face of tho earth stood secondary, trouble them selves about, w hen, nfter all, the th in g wo your affections, in yon r trade, in som e private as well o f people; him we cull a despot and a tyrant. But des p reju d ice, nnd established tbo enterprise. In o u r c o u n ' and wero absorbed and lost in these. He saw in . all havo to do w ith is the fact beforo us. Men m ay ask, as in som o public a ctio n s? Look at you r life in that potism in a natiofi is d oin g w bat it pleases, without try, m ore tim e w ill, no d oubt, bc required. P rejudice*
men, in every man, a spiritual arena of which this out for instance. H ow oro wo to reconcile tbo free w ill o f w ay, and then sny if you do not have the consciousness regard to right nnd w ron g. Freedom is a positive ele are stron ger; the capabilities o f w om en are less tested
ward and visible world wos but the transient framc- mnn with tho sovereignty o f God ?— and never, nfter o f being slain, so to Bpeak, by the la w , o f being a dead m ent: it is tho spirit o f life. W hen Paul s u y s h o w a s and understood; and social service is n o t so earnest a3
work. He beheld these powers, possibilities, anil con all, exercise their free will to ob ey G od ’ s sovereignty, mnn. w h o has n ot fulfilled the law, o f bein g its captive mudo free by the spirit o f life in Christ Jesus, he meant in the younger country; b u t, if E n glish physicians o f
flicts, in comparison with which tho hosts of earthly and thus waste in speculation tho pow er God hns given nnd its slave. Suppose a man is awakened to this con that he was made free to advance in holy life, positive tw o generations ago desired and fo re to ld the change, it
strife were but spectres and the crowns of empire grew them to act. A nd so I say here, that how ever difficult d ition. There is a meaning in these old phrases. life ; hc did n ot mean mere deliverance from ju risd ic is fo r us to rely confidently o n it. I n th e branch o f prac
tice too much cncroached u p o n b y ignorant p o o r
. dim. Tho revelation of the truth of ChriBt Jesus hnd the problem m ay bo, God has made the law w h ich man That w ord "a w a k e n in g ” may have beon abused, but tion o f tho law.
reversed for him the object-glass through which men is to obey. It does not alter the fact, that there is a there is n m eaning in it. A mnn is awakened some A n d , finally, this state is a state o f voluntary action. w om en, n fow desultory efforts have been m ade, w ith
ordinarily look upon things. To him tho objects of lnw which m an has not oboyed. But what if w e say tim es, I think, to a consciousness o f his m oral incon T hc spirit o f life in Christ Jesus, to w h ich the A postlo no other success than p rep a rin g the w ay for m ore.
this world wero faint and small, and tho realities of that this th in g is permitted in order that, the absolute gruity, his moral and spiritual im perfections. Various alludes, is a voluntary con dition. W c havo the choice Mrs. H ockley was a professional accoucheur fo r m any
eternity and the soul only were tho substantial. It need o f m au being demonstrated, tho grcat result o f instrumentalities w ill do this for h im . Sometimes o f our o w n w ill in nil we do. A nd w hen we get into years, and in excellen t reputation. Dr. S pen cer, o f
was in this mood that hc vrote this wondrous epistle. m an’ s deliverance m ight be made m oro plain t o u s . affliction docs lt, like a sharp plowshare, breaking up the con dition which Paul describes w o surrender our Bristol, educated his daughter for the samo office; b at
We aro by no means to regard this epistlo as a more Suppose, we say. God was perm itting man to m ake nn tiie even , hard-beaten surface o f liis life, and he begins w iil to the truth and lovo that is in C hrist Jesus. We the prejudico was t o o strong for her endurance, and sho
. letter to tho early Christians at Homo, as a mere dis- experim ent w ith himself, to sco how far'he cou ld w ork to feel tho solemn depths o f his life. H e feels that lie g iv e it up to that, freely and spontaneously. God entered tho ranks o f ■governesses, whore h er h on or and
.... cussion of transient topics, of tho wants of that primi ou t his ow n welfare, fo see how far he could w ork ont hns never lived b eforo, or never lived rig h tly . Some binds n o force upon us. He d ocs n o t say , 1 com m and success indicated what her career as a physician m ight
tive ago, or nn nttcmpt to ndjust a dispute between his own salvation. H ow can mnn be brought really to times sorrow opens up tho soul o f a m an, and the plum  y o u to love me. I do n o t find anyw here in thc Biblo have b een . Tho institution o f the m ed ical profession
Jowa and Gentiles.’ Written in one sense to both Jews kn ow G od, until ho know s him self? H ow co n ho met o f G od ’ s dispensation goes sounding tho depths o f that ho says, I command you t o love me npon pain o f as a career for wom en, in any one cou n try, facilitates
and Gentiles—that is, to men of Gentile birth, but of k n ow how m uch tho A lm ighty w ill do for h im , n n til a m an’ s feeling, and convinces h im o f a renlity ho everlastin g punishment. L et nny mnn try that npon its o p e n in g everywhere e ls o ; and w e have no d oubt
Jewish ideas—it was written to and for that common ho know s h o w m uch, or, rather, how littlo, ho can do never fe lt before, ch an ging the w h olo m an. Some himBelf. Let the father say to hi3 son, L ove m o, or I w h atever o f tho approaching con version o r suppression
humanity which to Jew nnd Gentile is nil comprehen. for his own g o o d ? Must ho n ot get to tho e x te n t o f times danger w ill d o this. And som etim es tho worda •will w h ip you w ithin an in ch o f y A ir life. L ovo iB o f sn ch opponents as w ou ld deny the mcan9 o f special
rivo. Tne great idea which run3 through the epistlo his own o rb it, b y his ow n forco, before he cau under o f an earnest preacher w ill wake him u p . Som etim es p ossible upon no such terms. H o w m uch w ill that son tra in in g to educated w om en who.dem and it . — E n g l u K
U of a law io which both Jew and Gentile then, and to stand the fu ll force and attraction o f tho ccntral sun ? i t ia G o d ’ s kindness that does it, in som e fa ll flow o f lo v e him . But let him d o a father’ s w ork, an d live a p a p e r .
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■ .
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country mako In this matter! Wlmt a world wo throw pressor. Instead of going hand in hand with capital,
Boochor and tho Banner.
awny—a wholo world peopled with tho deepest nnd which Is tho only truo relation tbat should subsist be Tho New London Dally Chronicle, In speaking of tlio pub*
fujrest spiritual nuggcstlulisI How wo turn our backs tween them, it seeks to enter upon an Indefinite num. llcatlon of Mr. Bocchcr'a sermons In tho Uahneb or L iout,
ST JOIIH I. ADAMS.
upon our destiny, merely bccausu of our childish and ber of pitched battles with it. Anybody can hco that says— .
Tliou srt all Ooodned,
Ignorant fears that wo shall bo thought to k n o w l e u this should not bo b o , and, in a healthy condition of That tho iillcranccs o f H r. needier should bo thus prosti
S A T U B D A Y , O CTO BER 1, 1 8 6 0 .
Thou nrt all Kindness, ■
to llio scrvlco o f giving to rank mul noxious Infidelity,
than somebody olso I—a disease, wo vcnturo to assert, tho nodal state, cannot long ba so ; but nil tha theories tuted
nny of Its vnrlcd forms, n forced currency boyond tho
Tenderly leading
'
tlmt ragc9 in tho country without a parallel anywhere for cflecllng a practical reconciliation pf conllicllug In In
ru n LIGATION OFFICEB:
clrclcs where It naturally belongs, hns boon a sourco o f re
Ue lu uur blindness—
olso. .
terests, passions, ant) necessities, seem thus far to havo gret to many; and wo aro not surprised to find ll Intimated
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hand or no eminent divine, thereby oxpectlng lo gain
chiefly thoso of Ideal romlniscenco and poctlc associa done so mnny times before, to resist tlio aggressions of tho
rank, or forco a currency or tlielr sentiments upon tho pooplo.
Wo aro but Weakness,
EDI TORS:
tion. Thero Is not a rich merchaut in tho cities, but capital—tho old story still repeated, nnd to be repeated Bplrltunllsm stands Independent of such extraneous influence.
'
Tliou nrl all Po«'or,
\ •
W il l ia m B e r r t , L u th e r C o l u t , J. R. M. S q u ir e . looks back with a sigh and a sad smilo upon tho days
till capital Bhall bo made to fcel its necessities ns keen Wo publish Mr; Bccchor's sermons In tlio Ba n n e b , for tbo
Feebly, yet trustingly,
when ho drovo tho cows to pasture at daylight in tlio ly as labor has dono in tho past. It Is unnecessary for reason tlmt hlB thoughts nro bold, liberal, fresh and Intuitive;
Ijldo wo tlio hour.
T n os. G a le s FonBTEn, C obuesfondino E ditor .
morning, trudging baro-footcd through tho dirt nnd us to say that onr Bympathies are with tho army of la thoy nro Iosb bigoted, nnd moro In harmony with tho philos
Under tho cloud wo,
dews himself. Tho b o y B lovo nothing better than to borers, inasmuch as they nmko up tho vast volume of ophy o f modern Spiritualism, thon tho scrmonB or any divlno
Or under tlio bud,
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wages to thc laborer, and that there must ever bo a papor, on account or tho Bcandal that a lying world cast*
sequent tlmo, names either In their town, or any othor placo.
Why then Bhould wo fear?
:
is no getting thom out; nnd it is just such memories co-relationship between tho two elements that must upon lit nro pleased to havo on excuso to do bo, tlmt thoy
may learn what Bplrituallsm Is. Tlioso who lovo Mr. BeechW o who oro living
not bo winked out of sight.
Moneys sont at our riBk; but whoro drafts on Now York can as theso, to which tho man’s thuughts instinctively
.
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Within thy caress,
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bo procured, wo prefer to have thom scnt,lp avoid loss. Pro revert, when you speak to him afterwards about living
As a fundamental question conncctcd with onr bo- er'B sermons, must lovo Spiritualism, too.
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in tho country. They serve to beautify and spiritualize cial and political system, and of course involving
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T o keep or to bless.
Proof of a Soul.
,
Bubsorlbeni wishing tho dtfenlon o f their paper his early experiences; if other methods could havo everything of a religious character, too, we welcomo
.
Evermore will we,
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It Is a known ract that tho mattor composing tlio human
ohanged from ono town to another, must always state tho been employed to do tho samo service, as his mind
tho
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With look fixed abore,
body constantly undergoes a complete oliongo. Tills, thon,
name of tho town to which It has bcon sent. ■. •
grew larger and becamo restless in the rural monoto ently beginning again in this country. There are being tho caso, lot us again ask, what It’ lB that was Identical
Trust In thy Goodness,
A d d r e ss , " B a n k e b o r L io h t ,’’ B o st o n , M abs.
tho Duko or Wellington dying nt Walmer, In 1852, with
nies,
ho
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principles to bo ijfettlcd on both sides; and tho sooner In
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And rest In thy Lore.
the Duko or Wellington commanding nt Waterloo, In Juno,
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1815
? Assuredly it wnB not posslblo that thero should havo
•' H i l l s i d e , " W . I t . ,
:
been a single particle or mattor common to his body on tho
bought experiences behind him. But there was the
two
occasions.
Tho Interval consisting or thirty-seven yenrs
,
T H E P O E T I O B ID E O P 3?A R M I N G .
trouble. Beyond a certain limit he could not go, and Meeting on Behalf of the Indians on the Western and two months,
tho entiro mass or matter composing his
•STORIES FOR THE, YOUNG. - We always thought wo B h o u ld like to be a farmer, still stay where ho was; ho felt impatient at the need
body must havo undergone a complete cluvngo soveral hun
Frontier.
dred times—yet no ono doubts that there was s o m e t h i n g
and think so still. Everybody thinks b o , at some timo less restraint—for it is only one'of ignoranco—and left
A meotlng wqa hold at Freeman Placo Chapel, Sept. 10th, thero that d i d n o i undergo a chnngc, except ln Its relation to
, ,
BT HRS. L. M. W ILLIS. •
in their life. Porhaps everybody will not own it; the dear old country home forever.
for tho purposo of taking somo steps toward forming a Na tho mutablo body, nnd which possessed tho samo thought,
but watch them and hear when they let B lip a word, Country girls arc fresh creatures, and as beautiful os tional Organization for tho benefit o f tho Indians on tho momory nnd consciousness, and constituted the porsonal
VAMY A N D S A D I ;
or tlio individual; nnd since It is as demonstrable as
now and then, about owning fifty or a hundred green red rose-buds in early June; but not unless they liavo Wostorn ffontlor. Tho meeting was callod to ordor by Mr. Idontlty
uny proposition in geometry that i h a t s o m e t h i n g which thus
OR TnB BEAUTIFUL RIVER CALLED DEATH,
acres of pasture land, dotted with Devons, and Dur- something besides rosy cheeks and bonncing figures. John Beeson, who eomo months ago delivered an addroBS nbodo in tiio body, retaining tlio consciousness ortho past,
Two little children sat on tbe bank of.a stream, hams, and Bakewdls, and Cotswolds. Do not believe Expression—sonl, these must belong to them, or they upon the Indians, In tho Old Bouth Chapel.
■ " could not havo been nn atom, or any number ot ntomB,of
mattor, It must necessarily liavo boon Bomuthlng not m a t t e r , .
watching the water as it flowed downward to the sea; theso protests of the tongue, which can be made to are as flat as tho forward fellows that stand, first on
Tho mooting was organized by tho cliolco o f Mr. W. II. Pil that ls to say, something s p i r i t u a l .
tbe beautiful trees were abovo their heads.- and the gay_ ring like a noisy bell by the mero pulling of the string, one leg and then on tho othor,. at the evening lyceums low as Chairman, and Rov. A. K. W. Perkins, as Secretary.
o copy tho abovo trom an English mngazlno. W o should
flowers were at their feet; the sunlight was dancing when the heart has not had so much as a chance to in the schoolhouso., And hero tho truth crops out Prayor waa offered by Rov. E. M. P. Wells, after whioli a re boWploascd
to havo tho i n v e s t i g a t o r glvo hls vleWB upon this
port,
adopted
at
the
Old
Bouth
meeting,
was
read.
ItBot
through tbe leaves, and sending its gleams to light up answer. We do not mean that wo should care to pass again—thero must be mind and heart, or thero is noth
Interesting subject.
/
forth
tho
wrongs
o
f
tho
Indians
In
connection
with
border
the ripples of the stream, and to kiss the flowers on tho our days In laying B to n e wall, or snagging out solid ing. They may know all about making bread, and
wars, and tho barbarous treatment which thoy hod reoeived
mossy bank.'
.
Human C aloric.
,
bogs from sour and wet old meadows, or cutting brush milking, wliich is so much added to their beauty and at the handB o f tlie whites. Tlio calling of a National Con
Amy was a thoughtful, loving child, and Sadi was a with a bush-scythe in the month of August, or making
both; but this knowledge can never bo made to vention was, advocated, at which plans might bo devised It Is pleasant to obsorvo how Ingeniously the instinct of
wild, impetuous ouo; but both tried to bo good, and our throat hoarse with hawing a yoke of deaf cattle; value
stand for either. You want to put a woman to a higher which could bo placod before Congress for tho Balvatlon o f man has fastened upon tlio artlclos which will best supply
both loved all the beautiful things of nature. They we confess we arc quite too blind to discovor the "sen
lilm with the spoclcs of fuel ho requires. The Esquimaux,
and
better use than merely churning butter, and keep tho Indians,
wandered over the fields together after berries, and timent” in any such steady occupation, and would
Mr. Boeson exhibited a map upon wblch wcro Indicated tho for example, Ib very partial to oily faro, llo does not, know
ing
tho
dinner-pot
boiling
for
tho
ravenous
“
meninto the woods after flowers, and now they had come much prefer to try our hand at something wc could get folks.” A woman is Ood’s most beautiful gift; and territories now occupied by the IndlanB, and Bald that within why. Uo nevor hoard o f tho doctrine or animal hoat. But
to watch the stream and play with its bubbles. Amy hold of more readily. But farming as we should like
three years thoro would bo no torrltory loft for thom. Iio he fools Intuitively that bear's greaBO and blubber aro the
we treat it but Bhabbily.lf we harness hcr to servico
never Bawanything that sho did not think about and to farm—(Aal would.bo a very different sort of business. that a blind dog or an idle boy can jnst as woll per asked that a committeo bo appointed for tlio purpose o f call things for him. Condemn him to live on potatoes or maize,
ing a mass meotlng ln Boston, at which cmluont speakers and tho poor fellow would resent tho cruelty as much bb a
wonder whore it camo from; she talked to tho flowers,
Thero is hard and grinding work to it—Oh, how well form.
could set forth tho wrongs or tho Indians, and tako tho ne London nldcrmnn oftho old school, If sentenced to Bubslst on
t and asked them questions; Bhe wanted to know of the wo know all about that 1 It is no mere verse-writing
Farmers mako incessant drudges of their wives, and
water gruol alone. And the savage would bo porrectly right.
moans to havo thom redressed.
fishes, where they slept, and who fed them; and she to hold the plow all day, and creep into bed on all their maturing daughters discover no prospects for cessary
Somo ono In tlio audlonco Inquired of tlie Bpcaker what Exposed as lie Is to tho flcrco cold or a northern Bky, every
wondered how the trees could grow, and if they did fours at night, bccause you cannot stand erect enough themselves savo tho earne round of. drudgery. It torrltory, ho would provide for tlio IndlanB, wlioro thoy might objcct around him plundering him or his cnlorlc Incessantly,
not get tired, always standing in one placc. Sho called to walk on your feet alone. I t ’s not Buch a pretty amounts to Blavery, and we may as well call It that livo. Uo replied, that ho was not prepared to oxprcss an what ho needs is plenty ot unctlous rood, becauso Trom this
to the little birds, and asked them what they were say matter, lot us tell you, sir. to swing tho scythe till outright. Tho country girls seo tho namo hard and opinion upon that point, but said that it had boon proposed he can gonerato the greatest quantity or hoat. On the othor
ing to each other as they sang their songs; she tried to you aro Bure your back is clean "done for,” or draw dreary lives their tired mothers havo led beforo them; to provide a placo for thom whore tlioy could bo reached by hand, tho natlvoortho tropics, equally Ignorant o f animal
feed butterflies, and find if they had nests; and to hunt tho rako till your hands are padded and cushioned all nothing comes to lift the cloud from bofore their vision; tho missionaries, and whoro they oould bo inspired with hope chemistry, cbcIiows the fiery diet which his dlmato renders
for the homes of tho crickets.
'
. over with blisters, or cut corn-stalks in the autumn till and what Is the wonder that they either grow uneasy and lovo. Tlion, Uiobo who wont tlicro would go undor In inappropriate, and keeps liimaell cool on ilcc, or dates, or
Bat Sadi never asked questions or wondered; sho your shins' nre as jagged as an old saw from raking and become “ school-marms,” to get a chance, per dian lawB. Thoro was territory onough whero thoy could watery fruits. .
seemed to know about everything without. She heard against the sharp ends left standing to mark the hills. haps, to tako an early Governor Slado train westward livo.
committee of Bovon was tlion appointed to tako measures
Sad State of Things.
tho birds, and tho crickets, and sang with thom; sho If you think it is, just try it; nothing is easier than to —or elso Bottle down into the old_ kitchen ambition, to Acall
a mass meeting in BoBton, In accordanco with Mr.
The Now York Herald complains In the following stylo nf
pioked the flowers to put in her hair, and Bhe climbed "Batisfy the sentiment” in a matter llko this.
and fall to patting batter and stringing dried apples, Booson's suggestions, as follows:—Rov. Mr. Porklns, formerly tbe state of thlngB In that rapidly growing oity—" Hera ln.
the trees to swing in the branches.
But wo would n't pass our time in holding the jerk as If these things were at tho top nnd bottom of exist a Missionary among tho Oregon Indians; W. L. P. Boardman Now York dty, men of respectable standing In socloty—law
, These littlo girls loved eaoh other very much, and ing plow, or bush-whacking ln August afternoons, or ence?
and Aldon Bpenr, Presidents o f tho Young Mon'B Christian yers, merchants, even mombers ot the church—hlro rowdlos
.
did not vex and trouble cach other; but Amy wondered hauling and piling cord-wood by the roadside in win
Union and Christian Association; Wondol Phillips; W. H. to violate the Constitution, and, by controlling tho primary
why Sadi had black eyes and she bluo, and why Badi’s ter, or swinging the bow-backed scythe in July; and Healthy sentiment roots itself, and grows, nowhere Pillow; J. B. Folt, D. D .; and Dr. Groen, M. D.
elections through violence, virtually tako away from the
Mr. Beeson manifested groat enthusiasm on tho subjoct, people tholr most saored and essential right— tho choice of
- hair carlcd and hers did not, and what Sadi could bo wo wouldn’t do it, simply became we could n't—and is bo naturally asin the'country; and, we venture to add,
as
In
Now
England.’
Wo
rocks
and
hills,
thoy
havo
and
was,
at
times,
very
eloquent
ln
depleting
the
wrongs
o
f
.: thinking about as sho ran and frolicked through tho not that, in conscience’s name, reason enough? All
their representatives—so that thoy might as well, have ne
'
. field; and Sadi never wondered, but said, "Dear Amy, these things must be done; you have no need to tell us souls for all who learn to love them. The wayward tho “ sons of tho forest.”
votes at all. In this vlllany, the rowdlos and those who pay
Tho meeting, alter prayer by Mr. Beeson, adjournod.
brooks—
Binging
along
dp.wn
the
black-blrch
jungles,
them their wagos are aided and assisted by the party press,
I love you.”
of that. And if wo. wero on a farm of our own, wo or brawling hoarsely as they come out into the open
which, ln turn, Is nouilsliod by' tho corruption which It sus
These little girls had both come to the stream, nnd should see that thoy wore done, and thoroughly done,
Revival in Ireland. .
tains. Like tho insoct which takes tho hue o f the loaves
• were talking of it; and Amy said, *‘I wonder whero it too. But in having them done, or even—if tho case meadows—become living companions to thoso who
B y tho religlouB world, the great revival ln Ireland, that whloh It reods upon, tho party journal bccomcs yollow with
. is going.” And Sadi Baw a littlo. boat, and B ald, wero to bo put us differently—in doing thom oursolvcB, habitually tell them the secrets of their hearts. The
continues unabated, ls regarded as an e x t r a o r d i n a r y tbe publio plundor on wliich it lives." This Ib a hard thing
“ I ’m going.” So she tossed back her curls, turned we should resist tho thought, as we fcel now, that this old elmBthat stand before the houso, dropping down still
manifestation of tho powor o f tho Holy Ghost. Indeed, the to eonress, but wo do not question Its truth In any partioular.
. her eye to the sky and floated down—down tho stream. was.all thoro was to bo done; we should try to lift up blessings from their outstretched arms upon the in doctors, ministers and lawyers, who'witness tho workings of Our modorn politics, party-wise, aro awful employment for
Amy w a tch e d hcr o u t o f s ig h t. "She h a s g o n o ,” Bho tho vory aot of doing, to exalt and beautify it, by in mates, preach silently to the soul day and night, and. splrlt-powor there, nro confounded—they know not how to any man.
.
B aid; “I sh a ll Beo h e r n o m o r e .”
And th o le a v e s w h is  fusing into tho work somewhat of bouI, some littlo of woo it heavenward as the light Bummer windB play account for tho strango physical phenomena tlmt accompany
among their branches in tho hours of early evening. this movement. I t Ib admitted by all that thero is a powor,
p e r e d , "See h e r n o m o r e ;” a n d th e b ir d s s a n g , “ No
the lark-loving poet’s qualities and dreams, something
Spiritualists' Sabbath Meetings,
more;” a n d Amy w a tch e d b y th o b a n k t i l l i t s e e m e d that would impart to It a living signification, and link Tho paths that streak the pastures, now threading their well-defined, unseen, but real, abovo human agoncy, that Ib M essbb. E d ito b b —'With your loavo, I will request that
perilous way through a swamp, and now climbing tho at work upon the bodies and minds of the converts. In this
q u it e d a rk , a n d .th e n she slep t, a n d in h e r s le e p sh o
it naturally Into tho great chain by whoso uncoiling hillsides to the timber strips that furnish grateful shade revival Is a striking oxhlbltlon or real Bplrituallsm, without some ono In evory place whoro: they hold Bpiritual mootings
d re a m e d o f Sadi. She th o u g h t s h o b a d g o n o t o th o
our own progress and development in this world is for the cattle, aro worn just like legible lines intho tho namo. All Its features are tlioso or Spiritualism. It Ib on tho Sabbath, would transmit to tho BANNEn ov L i o i i t a
b e a u tifu l c o u n t r y w h e r e flow ers a lw a y s b lo o m a n d th o
Btatomont to this effect; and that the names o f tlioso placet
represented.
'
'
memory, and into the nature. Morning has its own without plan or organization. In It thoro are no loadors.
bo published In that papor from week tb w ook, as thoy
s u n , a lw a y s s h in e s , a n d that s h e flp a tc d d o w n th o
And here is exactly whero tho owncr-of tho farm indescribable glories; and sunBOt lias others not a whit All denominations have Joined in iU Physical manifesta should
are rocolved. Tho objeot of this ts to rumlsh such Informa
• stream far away; but when sho had reached tho beauti comcs short; he does not heed tho mysterious bint,
tions,
trances,
visions,
Bpeaklng
in
unknown
tongues,
Ac.,
ful land that tlie Btream led unto, she came back on a written on the faco of every aero of tho land that he behind, in comparison. Nature makes her appeals to are all tho product o f this revival. It affoots all classos or tion as to the diffusion and oxtont ol BplrltuallBm at the
sunbeam, and never more left her.
■ calls his, that his soil and soul are thus closely related. tho soul on every hand, doBlrlng to call it out. Homo society—old, young, educated and uneducatod. Thoro is prosont tlmo in tills country, as will afford somo data for this
though It must be an insuUlciont one, from tho faot
When Amy awoke it was bright morning again, and He feeds the ono, to get good crops baok again ; and possesses the most poetio surroundings. Birds sing bodily prostration often produced, which lasts for hours; purpose,
that tn sundry placeB, whoro there aro Spiritualists,"thoy do.
she began to weep that Bhe saw no Sadi, and she asked, starves the other, that should be all for which he puts for us morning and evening. . Brooks as clear as glass temporary ioBS of speech, Bight and hearing. Theso features n o t hold Bundny mootings. Still such Information Is dosir“ Where is she? Why did Bho go? Why am I hero?” his.land to annual service. The seasons come and go, skip and dance acrofls our path in the green meadows. spread every whoro, and aro recognized throughout tlio wholo ablo, and, without doubt, would bo vory gratifying, In show 
. • Thcn-lt B e e m e d as if everything had words for her; as tho years crowd on and off again, his head grows sil Beautiful slopes, as soft to look upon as tho pictures region where tlio revival prevails, ln all tlioso features It so Ing tlio wonderMl progress BplrltuallBm Iiub already mado in
if the trees B a id , "It is all well;” as if the flowers said, very, and then white llko snow, and at last a slab of poets and painters, Invito the eye this way and that. much resembles modorn Bplrituallsm, that ono well ac the United States. Let. somo medium who may ofllolato at
"All things aro good;” as if tho birdB sang, "God is stands for his name in tho burying-ground; and can a Masses of leafy woodland pile higher and higher be quainted with tho phenomena o f Spiritualism must identify theso mootings, tako It upon lilmBolr to sond you thlBlnrormallon. Will you, McssrB. Editors, sccond this request?
lovo and. cannot wrong you;” and then it seemed as if. man call it life to havo labored and worried, struggled fore tho vision, leading off the thoughts to vistas, and It with Spiritualism.
And, abovo these things, It Is liko Bplrltnalism in its efTccts
•'
'
'
'
' -.A. .
a voice said, “ The stream boro mo away, bnt I oamo and fretted, skinched and scolded, through fifty, sixty, shaded valleys, and dark recesses—ono within another upon
tho
llvos
hnd
character
o
f
tlioso
on
whom
it
fnllB.
An
—that are in trnth impossible. But, abpvo all, it is
back again.”
and Boveiity years, knowing no more of himself than hero that the affection! first feol the genial warmth of Irish paper says—' 1Tho fruits of this work are everywhere
A Curiosity. '
:
Then she knew that Sadi was dead, and that sho when ho began, believing nothing, hoping nothing,
visible; a great chango has takon placo in tho temper and
could bcc her no moro. Sho lifted her eyes and saw but fearing evert/thing, and at last dropping into his the true and secluded home-life—such a life as board habits of multitudes. To this ministers or all denominations, John J. Dyer & Co., No 85 Bchool stroet* BoBton, have Just:
publlshod a most novel “ I l l o s t b a t e d ScBAr-BOOK." .It is
ing-houses and hotels .furnish nowhere over tho land.
t h e bluo sky, and then looked at the Btream with its
grave as a clod is thrown into a ditch, to fill it up Ilerq the genuine sentiments, in distinction from the magistrates, nnd the employers ot laborers, bear uniform tes In largo qtfarto form, and contains Flvo Hundred Ploturcs
timony.
Thoro
ls
a
great
Tailing
oirin
tho
liquor
traffic,
and
silvery flow, and she knew that Sadi had to go to the withal?
^
upon ovory concelynblo Bubject, of every-day liro, wit, humor,
factitious article so often palmed off upon tho unsus
who lmvo been ongaged tn It hltho.rto aro giving up
beantiful country and leave her, becauso somo ono
To know how to live in tho country—we roturn to pecting, nre tenderly nurtured. Horo they are dally some
pathoB, natural history, scohory ln all quarters o f tlio globe,
tlielr
licenses
and
engaging
in
other
occupations.
Tho
duties
there wanted her; so Bhe wept no more, but asked, the point whence wo sot out—one must needs know
nationalities, types o f character, fnmous architecture, por
or
tho
polico
have
beon
greatly
lessoned;
and
mastors
flnd
“ What must / do now, bo that I may float quietly much of his own naturo. That secret unlocks all se refreshed with, gentlo dewB. Hero they build their tholr full mustor o f hands on tho first day of tho week's toll. traits or noted Individuals or both sexes, and In short an lridown the stream by and by, and come back as a sun crets. It is a solvent in which all difficulties disap peaceful nests, that ruthless hands are not wont to dis In Belfast entire streets,- whloh wero known as boing the oxhauBtlblo roaort ror study and amusement for old and
beam? Oh.'Iknow,” she B a id ; "I will not think of pear. And that is tho secret, abovo all others, with turb, and in which thoy lovo to hido away even when most disorderly portion or tho town, In which nothing was to young. It Is tho first book of tho kind, and tho chonpost wo ,
. .
havo ovor seom Any person enclosing twonty-flvo cents to
the stream that bore her away, but only of her, and of which it behooves thoso whose lives thread through tho heart beats not so rapidly.
bo heard but quarreling, cursing and blaspheming, especially
all things that she loved. I will go no more by the the greenness of rural life, like brooks through grasBy .Theso are some of the attractions; and natural and on Saturday nights, havo become thoroughly changcd, and tho publishers. In lotter stamps or silver, will receive a copy,
p o s t p a i d , by return o f mall, Uero Is somothlng to amuse
true ones are they, too. The roughnesses and harsher now quiet and good ordor prevail."
bank of the stream until ehe calls me, but into tho meadows, to bo entirely familiar.
•
th e family with, tho coming long ovenings.
features
are
to
bo
found
almost
without
the
Becking.
paths wo used to wander in, and into the bright fields,
This knowledge, in fact, includes all the culture pos
and I will lovo her everywhere; and then it'will seem sible to thc dweller in country Bolitudes. He must bo It wouH be arrant nonsenso to talk the foregoing to
Buffalo Convention and Andrew Jackson Davis,
Spiritualism in Texas.
■
as if Bhe spoke to me, and as if I found her in the sun conscious of an enlarging mind, as well as of an asplr. many a rugged old tiller ofhis own afercs, and he
Wo have read “ Nature’ s Divlno Revelations,” by A. J.
JosEpniNH W ood, W A b h in oton , T exa s, says:— " I have
would,
"pish”
us
and
“
pooh”
us
out
of
his
house,
shine.”
Ing soul—of tbe growth and outrcachlng of thought, as
Davis, published some yearB ago, and wo admiro the boauty
And s o Amy l iv e d , fo r the s tr e a m was w h a t we call well as the daily influx of spiritual Influences. There even if ho did not get rid of us by somo more summary or thought contained therein ; thoro Ib nothing more Inter been o Bplrltuallst nbout six years, and until tho arrival of
Death; b u t the ficldB an d flo w e rs a n d b ir d s a n d sun- Is no reason why ho, of all men born to an Immortal in method. And yet there are others—men with whito esting ln the literature or Bplrituallsm.' To-day we havo read Mr. J. M. Holland In this' place, I had ne^er witnessed ony
Spiritual manirestatlons. There aro very Tew hero who are
Rhine w a s w h a t w o c a ll d eath. One lit t lo g ir l w e n t
heritance, should B liu t up tho avenues of his intellect heads and trembling limbs, patriarchs and prophets in tho oponlng speech at tho Philanthropic Convontlon, at Bur- devolopcd Splrltuallsta, and they havo been mado bo by read
down t h e Btream s o th at the o t h e r c o u ld not see h e r ; to thc approach of knowledge, or tho passages of his their own secluded neighborhoods—whoso eyes would ralo, by tho Bamo author, and tho contrast In. almost every ing published Tacts In Spiritual papors. Mr. Holland is tho
but she liv e d a m id the flow ers a n d the b le s s in g s of life , Boui to the influences of sublime beauty. It is not ra moisten at the thoughts these Bame simple suggestions partioular ls vory groat. Tho former Is Tull or buds and fra flrst medium that has visited this town and given public
flowors—tho revelation or new truths; the lattor Is full manirestatlons, ond through him have been given some of
and lo v e d S a d i, th o u g h she c o u l d n o t se o h er.
tional that he should caro scarcely moro for himself, in excite, and who would lift their palBicd hands and grant
of thorns and anglos, cjndomnatlon and fault-finding. There
D o y o u k n o w , little children, that Bometimes you
fact, than for tho cattle in his pens, or the horses in bless God that He had fixed their peaceful and happy must bo a cause Tor this, and tho effect must bo legitimate. tho most wondorful proofs or spirit presence. Ho has leetured in tho tranco’Btate, and hns gtvou tests that were per
com e to this stream, and som etim es ono floats away
lot cxactly where He had. It thus makes a difference
h lB stalls. II<*surely ought to account himself of more
So wo do not say that It Is wrong Tor Mr. Davis to spoak (is fectly convincing to thoso who would ho convinced. ‘ By
from you r Biglit, as your little friends have b y d eath ?
worth than the clods ho walks over on his farm, or the whore you carry your sentiment; but the difference lies he has spoken at tho Buffalo Convention. TIiIb Instance thoso remarkable manirestatlons or splrlt-powcr through Mr.
B n t yo u live s till, that you m ay learn all about things,
potatoes he exhumes and hurries into his comfortable not ln the articlo carricd, so much as in the nature to strongtlieiiB our conviction that'thero Is an equality among Holland, our citizens aro beginning to havo their eyes opened
askin g questions and iinding k n ow ledg e. W hen you
cellar. He may bo ever bo famous a farmer, and B till which it is borne. It costs nothing to be a brute; itis men. Naturo Is full of "u p s nnd downs." Koman Is alwayB to the subjoct or Spiritualism."
'
'
aro go o d and happy, then beautiful things speak to
only with culture, however, that man becomes a "liv- up. and never down. Ilumanlty sails on one bco, tho great
not sacrifice soul and body in this way.
y o u to te ll y o u where tho angels live. I f y o u have
ingsoul.”
soa
or
human
llfo.
Mr.
Davis
sails
upon
tho
Baoio
sea,
and
If
But suggest Buch an article as a book to tho great
Good Nows.
•
th ou gh ts o f lo v o for anything, then that th in g Rpeaks
hls bark of progress has mounted a high wavo lu Its onward
body of our agriculturists, oven if it bo a book treating
Bno. J oh n n . R a n d a ll, writing Trom Yorkshire, N. Y.,
course,
In
tho
natural
ordor
or
things
It
muBl
next
doscond
t o y o u ; i f y o u love flowers, then they w ill te ll you
L A B O B A N D C A P IT A L .
of their own honored calling, ani they will hoot you
says:—"T h o truths or Spiritualism aro taking a prominent
Into a trough o fth o eea.
■
.about p u rity ; i f you lovo the bird s, they w ill te ll you
out of their consideration. “ Book farming” they Chiefly among tho many Bcrious problema that this
Wo conclude, Tram actual eiperlcnco In lire, tlmt condem position in this section of tlio Empiro State. This town ln
.about good n ess; i f y o u lovo little children that are
consider poor, pretentious stuff; and no doubt a good present age have undertaken to solve, stands out this nation of faults ln otliors*|ndlcates about tlio somo weight of particular has many honest Investigators, somo truo-hoarted
.a b o u ty o u , then they w ill help y o u to d o good ; i f .y ou
deal of it is. But they forget that what f« worthless onoiof the true and proper relations of labor to capital. faults existing In tho person who utters the condemnation. rcrormorB, and It ls tlielr earnest wish that all liberal speakors
J o v e those that are in heaven, then they w ill h elp you
passing this way should givo them * call. It does not matter
they ought to have known to bo such beforehand, in There are, as there must continue to be, a great variety
t o bccom e m ore like the a n gels; and you m ust think
jvhMlicr thoy speak ln tlio. normal or nbnormnl Btntos; thoy
order to avail themselves of the privilcgo of condemn of opinions and theories concerning the subject, but
Man
and
His
Rolations—No.
13.
. o f the beautiful stream called D eath , Bometimes, for wo
wnnt truth, no matter from wliat sourco It com cs."
ing books altogether ; whereas, by their very creduli none as yet Beem to have been efficient to produce that
Professor
Brlttan
requests
us
to
apologize
for
liis
delay
in
:Shall all com e to it, and it w ill bear us away to tho
ty. they have shown themselves not tho farmers they happy accord between tho different elements of society not sending tho concluding number of his series of articles,
■
.b rig h t hom e, i f wo are, like S a d i, g o o d and h appy.
Mansfield going South and V-Mt.
should be. What thero is in nnturo hostilo as between that is bo confidently looked for in bo me future not yet In season Tor tills lssuo or tho B anneiu Traveling, necessary
Mr. J. V. Mansfield, tlio medium Tor nnswerlng sealed loi
a farmer and an innocent duodecimo, we nover could quite at hand.
to the fulfillment or his lecturing engagoments, haB rendered
JTorSale— a han dsom e y o u n g d o g . A n y s p o r ts m a n discover; wo only know they do generally dislike to Labor has rights of its own, ns well ob capital. It^s . It imposslblo for him to writo the paper.
ters, Is aboiit visiting tho following named cities, to remain a
?.in w a n t o f a g o o d bred d o g t o s w im a fte r h id o w n
A second series or articles by Mr. Brlttan will Immediately few weeks In cach. llo will bo nt Philadelphia Oct. 1st;
road books as decidedly as to lend money. You find to be remembered, too, that it is by tho hard hand of
h e a r t, c a n fln d s u c h cheap, b y a p p ly in g , <tc.
will proceed to Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,
few of them lying about invitingly on their tables. industrious labor alono that tho world gets on at all. follow tlio present series, which wo know have been read lllenco
■ I t ’ s a p o o r w ife w hodeareand my loves her husband,
Cincinnati, Bt. LouIb, Memphis, Now Orleans, and Mobile.
What they own, they have become proprietors of from Did labor chooso to do no work, capital must at once with profit nnd pleasure, both by tho philosophical clasB, and Our friends nt thfcso localities, who liavo not as yot fully
.Jtnd j e t w ou ld n ’ t sew a button on his coat to k e e p him
.., fro m /r e cz in g ,
a sense of duty, rather than because they care for the B in k into worthless insignificance, and all its power tho common people.
tested Mr. M.’ b modlumlstlo powers, will now have a favoibooks
themselves; and a good many of them begrudge would at once bo gone. But there comes up n e c e s s i t y
" C h a r le s ," eaid a you ng la d y , the other morning to'
ablo opportunity to do so.
Query.
.her.:beau, “ what is the cause o f the market-house Dell
even the money they havo felt It their duty to pay for again, compelling labor to exert itself. Unless a man
A correspondent, Blgnlng hlmBolf " W a t b e , " B n y B I
. rin g in g bo?” " W e l l ," said th e beau, solemnly, " i f I
work, he must make up his mind to starve. And it is
these.
.
George A. Redman going South.
..w a s t o express an opinion, I Bhould give i t os my do
would bo hnppy to havo explained, by spirit Intelligence or
The lack of books, and pictures, and such liko arti ofjust this necessity that capital seek's all the time to otherwise,
, .lib e ra te, conviction that somebody is pulling the ropo.
Doctor G. A. Redman, tho w ell-known test medium, w ill
tho philosophy or tho saying, ‘ Onco a man, and
cles that bespeak internal culture and refinement, be take advantage ; knowing where its great auxiliary is twico a child.’ The Instaneo I havo In mind Is, or an Individ leavo Now York for bis Southern tour tho lost o f October,
W isd om is tho olive w hich springs from thc heart,
trays the fatal f-Oret. Not that books and pictures weak, it is disposed not to help it bo mnch as to tako ual who had com o to a very mature ago, nnd whoBo faculties Stopping nt Philadelphia, from thenco by steam er to Sa
. b loom s o n d h e tongue, and bears fru it in the actions.'
• .
had becomo such that sho would ploy upon tho floor with vannah, through tbo principal cities to New Orleans, retnniProud men never have friends—neither in prosperity, would do tho whole work, by any means; but they are unfair advantage of it.
Hcnco labor becomes sullen and threatening. It or dolls and other playthings, with tho simplicity o f a child of lng by way oT Bt- Louis. All letters ond communications
because they know nobody; nor in adversity, because the symptoms, or tokens, of what is going on within.
may be addressed to him at 170 Bleccker street, Now York.
Alas! what a mistake we who live permanently in tho ganizes to protect itsolf. It dares and defies its op Are."
^thcn. Jiobedy fcnows them.
.
Wrlltorf fur tlio Danner
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BAN NEB
BOSTON* O O N F H U B W d B ,
. . At No, 14. Bromfiold Streot.
Q of.rtiok—Wlmt ta Spiritualism moro than tho superficial
definition generally given, viz.: tho fact that spirits Jo comtnanlcnto?
,
’

Dr. C h ild •'Now earth ami heaven hold communo, dny and night;
Thoro’s not a wind but bears upon Ha wing
Tbo messages of God; and not a star
Uut knows tho putti and bliss of earth I"

Tho flrst recognition Jn Bplrltuallsm Is,, tho coming down of
light to us. This comcs of tho teachings of tho paat. Tho
Idea that superior intelligences como lo tell ua Bomcthlng;
that Bpirlts do communicate, la but a reiteration, in a llttlo
moro palpablo form, of what tho religious world haa tauglil
for ages. Tlicoo teachings nro oxternal to tlio eoul; tlioy aro
the! effect of tho bouI, and by them tho bouI cannot bo Influ
enced. Spiritual communications nro In tlmo and placo. Cut
Spiritualism has something deeper. It teaches that spirit
fills all spaco; that It underlies nnd pervades all lifo and all
matter, and that lt tends upward forovor; that knowledgo
doeB not como down, but thnt It comcs u p ; lt Ib tho offspring
o f spirit development; that knowledge Is dovoloped out of
ihe gorm o f tho soul, and is neycr received by tho soul from
Without; that tho soul holds within Itself tho germ o f all
knowledgo lt Bhall over possess. Tho unfoldlngof thlsknowlodgo Is evor undor tho immcdlato laws o f naturo, influenced
by tho unseen reality o f spirit powor.
Spiritualism lu Us truer definition exhibits tho conscious
perception of realities llko theso, not scon; by tho action of
which, mon In sclonco nnd in ignorance, In wealth and in
poverty, in sin and in holluess, In whatovcr placo or condl(Ion, aro moved on in tho upward courso of progression inde
pendent o f any ellort or will of tholr own.
Spiritualism nover camo to any ono by contact or contagion—Ifltdld, It camo aud w ent; it comcs spontaneous, spring
ing up all over tho earth tho samo, at tho samo time. It is
epidemic, nnd springs forth from overy soul that has a condi
tion developed for IU Bplrituallsts nro mado by naturo,
which Ib a stronger power than that of sectarian persuasion.
Natural, spontanoouB development is real—forced porsuaBlon
Is a dark mist, through which tho real can como up.
Bhakspoaro did not ask naturo to mako him what he was,
but without a petition uaturo made him a Shakspearo; bo it
Ib o f every man, gt'cat or littlo, and so it Ib o f SpirituallBm—
It Ib nature's gift, It Is nature's work, it has como unasked
for, uncalled for. Thero Ib no record In hlBtory o f any Religion
that has over sprung up simultaneously all ovor the earth*
without leadors and promulgators, as Spiritualism has. Thus
SpirituallBm as a rollglon, when compared with othor rollglons, ti something now and Btrango;
t
Spiritualism, liko tho God who gave it, is impartial. I
know two blBhopa who aro Spiritualists; I know ministers
. o f all denominations who are Spiritualists; and a few dcaoobB, and a great many church members. I know men who
do not profess any religion, who are Spiritualists; I know
Infidels who aro Spiritualists, and any quantity of sinners;
' I know Babbath breakers, profano swoarers, drunkards, gambiers, proBtltutOB, convicts and rebels, who^are Spiritualists'
This gift o f heaven has como to all grades nnd classes, just
88 if God, in giving it, was perfectly regardleBB of the great
distinctions that man has made between men.
The Blmplo, foolish mau has got it; the tattling old woman
has got l t ; tho lovely maiden has got it, and tho Intelligent
matron, to o ; tho honest laborer, and the man of tricks and
stratagems; tho recreant and tho erring, the Judicious and
the Juat; havo equal claims to Hb posBcsslou. It comes witb*
oat respect of porsons. In this rcBpect lt Is now. R e a l
' (Spiritualism coats no money, so .tho poor havo it the same as
(.ho rlchi and tho rich havo it tho samo as tho poor. It comeB
forth from rags tho same as from twilled silk and whole
oloMi; tho town poor-house that gives lodgings to forty
families, tho samo as from tho prlvato mansion that gives
lodgings to ouly ono family, and cost ten times as much. It
comes from the Stato Prison Just tho samo as from tho
Ohurch; fromthe peasant's gurden, as much as from tho
consecrated altar. It comeB on Monday tho samo as on Sun
day. “ I do n’ t believe it is true,” says one, “ for bucIi wicked
folks are Spiritualists. I f It be of God, ho would sond It to
his own children, to hiB church, nnd his own peoplo.1* In
the Ught o f Spiritualism, thero are no ohildren that are not
God'B children; thore are no people- that are not God's
people; and If one child of God needs a gift from heaven
more than another, it ls tho child o f Buffering and misery
Tho excellences of a virtuous life, when scanued, aro only
material; In leal Spiritualism they are only the vapors of
life.
.
PollBh matter forever, and it adds no polish to tho Bpirit*
. What wo call virtue, belongs to the matorial world—not the
spiritual r
‘
1 - Clean up and docorato the body, and make beautiful all Its
appurtenancoB, nnd It does nothing to the spirit iu that body;
elevate the body, and lot all mon boW In recognition toitB
elevation—It duos not elovato the spirit.
. Tread down, aud wear and tear and mutilate, even kill the
body belonging to a human soul, and tho Bpirit Ib untouched
/ — uninfluenced.
'
W e havo beon taught, substantially, that material excel
. lence makes us spiritually excellent; a clean outside; just
and upright walk beforo the world; a good examplo set to
others by outside lire and actions; an oternal war with what
man calls ovil impulses, planted by nature in o(ir bouIs, will
, .make our passport up to heaven, and Influence the world to
-.reformation.

tion, of drunkenness, ofdcbaochcry, pass away as tho dows nf
morning whon tho sun rlaeft, HplrltuAllam conies Juit ths
samo to tho sclf-debascd and humiliated,as Udoos to tho self*
excellent and tho self*rlghtcuus. Distinctions among men, to
Spiritualism, aro phantoms; nnd they fado away whon tipir*
ItualiBtn comcs, as tho darknoss of tho morning docs whon tho
sungotsup.
,
Tho greatest wickednesses nro bat tho damps of life, that
softon and proparo tho soul sooner for tlio Influx o f spirit
truth. Tears dissolve tho comont of material lovo, and mnko
bare tho bouI for tho tendrils o f aplrltuul lovo to cling to.
Buffering wcara out tho material covering, tho matorial lovo
man, and eooner proparcs him for Bpirit lovo, which ls
moro real.
\
Why do n’ t Spiritualism, If tr/JoTcorno to tho church ?" says
ono, and rcltorato a thousand others. Bccauso material
lovo Is there, woven into a beautiful, strong garmont of self*
excellence, which corors tho eoul whcn weak for protection.
Whon Spiritualism doos como there, ovory shred of this gar*
mbnt wljl boront nnd scattered; for tho soul shall then havo
growtUo a strength wlioro It needs such covering no longer.
What I” sayB anothor; “ do you mean lo say that n porson
who has lived a truly roligiouB Ufo; has always beon happy
in th e lovo of Christ and G od; hns evor been faithful nnd
truo to tho teachings of the Biblo aryl tho church, Is no moro
prepared to rccclvo, truth from tho splrlt-world, than Is a
prostitute, a drunkard, a rebel, a criminal ?"
I do mean to say prccisoly this. 1 will tell you why I say
that tho last Bhall bo fltst* and tho first last. Whom tho Lord
loveth ho chastonoth. Afflictions alwayB benefit the soul;
Joy 1b only recreation, not tho work of tho bouI'b growth.
Death of material lovo Ib tho reward of Bln; Its efloct Is
spiritual dovolopmont. Solf-approval .Ib tho enjoymont of
what is already possessed, not tho causo whioh brings new

posscsslonB.
'
Every pain of woo and tear o f angulBh Is a pulsation In tho
80ura progreBBlon. Theso aro always tho direct or indirect
effect of what wo call wickedness existing In tho world somo*
whero. Who Buffers more than thewrotchod sinner? And
who suffers Iobb than tho good and faithful OhrlBtian, who
chooseB and walks in tho way of ploa&antnoBS, whero all tho
paths are pathB o f pcaco?
All tho steps o! human progress In tho upward flight ol
every soul must bo'passed. Every degree* o f growth ln tho
unfolding of the gorm of tho bouI by tho stern demand of
God’ s lawB must bo passed. I f bell be anywhere, and hiavo
existence, It must bo on the lowor stops of human progress,'
and every soul to gain a higher ascont must flrBt pass over
hell below. Can anothor soul 'pass tho ordeal of my afflic
tion for mo? Ko, nevor I There haB novor boon a pang
of humnn woo, that Bhall.not be mine in my progression.
Thoro Is no degradation, no misery, no Buffering, whioh I
must not in my progression gain mastery over; and'to do
thiB, tho misery and thc Buffering muBt be mino. There Is
no squalid wretchedness o f earth that I need turn asido from
—for lt Ib mine, or shall bo. W e triumph over mlBeiy, never,
befuro wo havo tho powor to do bo, which power only comes
of its possession.
"Thero Is no true knowledgo till descent,
Kor then, till after.”
Hell shall somotlmo rise on wings of ecstacy to praiso God
forever, and Spiritualism tells mo that whon this Bhall bo, I
shall go to heaven, too.
‘
Mr. Baker—I havo attentively fallowed Dr. Child through
hia remarks, and to mo they aro perfectly nonsonelcal, and,
moro, they aro outrageous. He has spent hls breath to show
that SpirituallBm moans nothing and Is nothing. 111b posi
tion Ib too absurd to bo defended by any decent man. Suoh
doctrino would oncourago the most immoral life, for thereby
tho groatest suffering Is produced, which suffering ho claims,
makes progress. If this bo Spiritualism, tho best thing that
can bo dono with it Is to put It down.

Mr. Thayer—Thoro 1b moro involved in Spiritualism than
tho simple fact that spirits do communicate. One thing
SpirituallBm has dono lhat tho Ohurch has failed to do, viz.:
It haB disipatod tho darkncBB of death and tho grave.
Mr. Cusliman—'The question inquires if thoro Ib anything
more In Spiritualism than tho alleged fact that Bpirlts do
communlcato? The opontng claimed that tho soul receives
nothing from without that knowledgo Is dovoloped from out
the interior germ of lho soul. Kow I want to know what un
dovoloped knowledgo Is ? Gan any ono toll what undevelop
ed lovo is? Lovo Ib a crcaturo thut Ib created to-day and de
stroyed to-morrow. [Mr. 0 . answered bo many questions
from tho audienco that hlB ton minutes expired boforo hobogan his argument.]
Mr. Chaney—Spiritualism Ib bo much moro than the Blmple fuct that spirits do communlcato, that lt is dlflloult in the
limits of ton mlnutos to give but tho faintest idoa of what It
rcaly is. Tho Bible Ib a record of Spiritualism, but not In
tho sonso oxactly of spiritual communication. The Biblo
clalmB to bo spiritual, and all that la Bplrltual belongs to
SpirituallBm. Every Spiritualist is impressed with spiritual
truths deeper and truor than cxtornal communications.
Mr. Burko—I first thought this question had no moaning
in It, but since hearing tho romarkB of Dr. Child, I have con
cluded that lt Is tho beBt question of tho season. Dr. Ohild
has Ignored tho wholo Bubject uppermost in tho hearts of all
Spiritualists, viz; Bplrltual manifestations. [A voice—That
is not true, for Dr. Child ignores nothing.] Ho haB said that
Spirituallsm'ComeB not by contact or contagion; this is truo,
and it is nothing now. I agreo with Dr. O.’ b propositions,
for I concludo thut he docs not accept tho manifestations t>f
modorn Spiritualism. [A voice—Dr. Ohild docs accopt tho
Dr. 0. has
*
Spiritualism, In tho very manner o f its coming, breakB the manifestations of modern Spiritualism, t’n t o t o , ]
wholo fabric of what has boen called a t p i r i t u a l superstruc advancod nothing now In his remarks. - Ills viows wero ad
ture, b^llt on material things, nnd scatters its fragments of vanced In ages past, and all tho now school o f reformers hold
fancies to the four winds o f the earth. Spiritualism brings the samo viows; but ho labors undor great error. Can ho
truth and enduring realties in Ub arms, and phantomB fado yoally regard tho murderor tho Bame as ho docs tho virtuous
away befota tho light of its coming. These realltlos aro felt, man ? In sober senao, the Dr. cannot Bay thiB. Mediums
not seen, with physical eyes. It comcs forth a spontanoouB aro all broken up, or broken down, and tho modorn manifes
production of nature, tho offspring of nature’ s inflexible laws ; tations of Spiritualism havo rolapsed into tho toaclilngs o f
no human hand helps It; no human Voico advances It—lt is past ages.
Mr. Ilaycock—What Mr. Burko has said of Spiritualism
.. independent of the dibits, of tho hands and thuvolcos of
mon that havo built and havo supported churchcs, sects and and mcdlumB Is oxactly tho oppoBlto of truth. Mr. Burko
religions, Thoro is not a Bhadovv of sect or sectarianism must havo liis residenco in the moon, lather than on tho
nbout U; thoro is not, nor can thero bo, any human effort earth, or ho could not havo made such statements.
Mr. Pike—Dr. Child ls not dear in his viows. With all
that can sustain it, or hold It up by the aid of oven tho
smallest atom of power ln the universo. Its currents flow reBpcct to him, I must Bay I do not accopt hls position. I
. - from the Inflnlto occan of Bpirit life, U n s u n , into tho squIs o f bellovo lhat ovory Spiritualist will agroo with mo In Baying,
. men and women, as thoy havo developed for its reception by that Spiritualism Is nothing moro than tho fact that spirits
do communicate. Thoology has taught us that tlio spirit o f
•/ natural growth.
r
,
As the river Aowb along a channel mndo by naturo, moved man at death reposos In the grave till a day ofjudgm ont;
b y unchanging law, unbidden, ungovorned by man, so Spirit Spiritualism, proves this ftilse, and demonstrates tho fact
,
ualism flows Into the channel of tho human soul that nature that tho spirit aftor death Is over activo ln deeds of love and
develops, and iho manifestations of Spiritualism are. tho duty; is ever hovering around mortals to influenco and
v efToct o f this Influx. The fact that spirits do communicate Is guido them, and to communicate with thom.
Mr, Edson—Spiritualism holds within its graspi light and
but one ofthe effects of the real thing; it is not tho definition
o f Spiritualism. Spiritualism, In its unseen beauty, is like truth, that aro felt all ovor the world—both In tho rollgious
thecontiifugaland the centripetal forces! pf nature, that hold world, and In that portion o f tho world which Is not callcd
tho starry worlds o f immensity BubBervlent to tholr sllont religious. Its Influenco, If not acknowledged, is felt every
power. Thenutngonl6m ofonotothoother makes tho heav- where. Thero aro. virtually, truths ln Spiritualism that lio
only spheres move in clrolosand In silent harmony forever. deeper than the external definition given to IL Thio truths
Theso powers aro unsoon; wo only know their effects. of Spiritualism aro leading mon overy whoro to a recognition
Bpirlt-power holds tho intellectual universe by attraction or God In naturo, to think for themselves, and to recognize
and repuhion—by thc centripetal and tho centrifugal spirit* the promptings orth o soul as the guide of action. Spirit
forces of naturo— tbo samo as worlds o f matter are hold and ualism has produced all tho phonomcnaof lifo that have ever
moved by Uicbo powers. Tho souls of men, in the circles of existed in the past and that do exist In tho present.
Mr. Coleman—Modorn Spiritualism Is nothing moreihan
eternity, ‘ revolve' upward forever. Tho recognition of real
Spiritualism is the recognition of this spirit-power. Thoro- tho belief that spirits do communlcato, and this belief has no
cognition of tho fact that Bpirlts do communicate, Ib only tho foundation. AU abovo this ln Spiritualism may be round in
ancient Spiritualism. Modern Spiritualism clalmB to em
recognition of ono o f tho effects of this power.
.
One of tho promlnont features of Spiritualism Is this—the brace any quantity or things; while Christianity l\as every
thing In it that SpirituallBm has, to meet men’s wahte. Spir
. finger o f naturo writes Ub tenets on each individual soul, for
itualism haB taught nothing but Chrlstlnnlty, and tho wholo
each Individual bouI. A Spiritualist learns no catcchUm
congregation or Bplrituallsts are sick and tired and worn out
writton ln a book, and rehearses no creed that another has
' taught him. Ko Spiritualist over goos to another Spiritualist with ihelr own IdeaB. 1 beseech ot them to pauso now bofbro thoy leap.
for his soul convictions or his religious persuasion. In Spir
Mr. Boaver—Brothor Coleman gonerally agrees with mo
itualism religions convictions flow from an unseen sourco
into the soul, exactly In accordance with tho naturo of the on tho subjoct or modern Spiritualism, but to-night ho Boema
,
soul, and proportionate to its capacities. All othor religions to bo on tho backward track, ir modern BplrituallBm ls tho
havo written creeds nud rules or action, which aro adopted doctrino that Is to provo, In fact, tho real saviour of man
’ for government. You mny Bay that tho Convention of Spirit* kind, then ;w o havo got what tho world needs. I do not Bay
uallsts at Plymouth adopted something of this sort in their it ts eo; but let us wait and bco. I do not accopt tho doc
published^*; Declaration of Bentimonta.” I affirm that Spirit" trino of Spiritualism; but I do accept tho good it doos. I
ualism did not do this, nor cun It do any such thing. It was know many Spiritualists— thoy nro not bad. I sco In Spirit
. . the “ orthodoxy” or tho Convention that made this dcclnra' ualism tho Teaturo of liberality; it Is making mou and women
think ror themselves, rather than tako the i p s e d i x i t or mon
tion, which savors so Btrongly or a religious crecd, that
.
differs hut little, ir any, from othor rellglouB creeds., Spirit or books. In this direction Spiritualism is doing a good
ualism has no religious creed, nor can It over have. Tho work. Tho claims or modorn Spiritualism aro superior to
truly progressive soul has new convictions everyday— bo tbo Spiritualism ortho Church, ror tho Church has no way of
knowing that spirits do exist, whilo BplrituallBm claims to
that tho creed or yesterday would not answer Tor to*day.
domonstrato this Toot. In nddltlon to tho claims that spirits
Spiritualism recognizes h u m a n s o u l s , andthoporernmeni o f
communlcato, modorn Spiritualism claims to do somothlng
. human souls—tho u n t u n , ns tho real and tho powerful,
practical—It lakes all tho degraded and sufforlng to heaven.
cares nothing for thc soul’s material habiliments, or its man'
In this respect lt Is infinitely above Orthodox Christianity. I
IfeBtatlons that tho world bccs, to a p p r o v e or c o n d e m n .
do n’ t want any body to go td hell; and If Spiritualism putB
heeds not tho man-mndo garments of religious or moral
out hell flro aud kills tho dovil it Ib a good thing.
beauty. Tho clean outside and tho vlrtuouB lifo aro to Spir*
ituallsm Just the Bamo aa tho habiliments or crlmo, pollution
■Mrs. Hatoh at Waterville, Mo,
and degradation. These are, each, m ortal; tho soul is Im* .
• m o rta l.
•
•
Coin L. V. Hatch wUi speak at Watery llio, Maine, tho fln t
In splrlt-trutb, the mephitic curse o f pollution, of prostitu Babbath in October.
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.
Tub Mohicans op Pams, by Alrxmutor Dumas. Pamphlet
cdllloii, 18!) pages, octavo, prlco 60 cts, Published by T. M.
Peterson A Brothers, Philadelphia; for salo by Shepard,
Clark A Brown, 110 Wnihlnfjton street, Boilon. W o have
olao received from this house, Nos. 3, 3 nnd 4 of Peterson's
complete nud cheap edition of (ho entire writings o f Charles
Dickens, which Is lo bo complutcd In twenty-eight weekly
parts, at twonty*flvo ccnts cach volume, or nt lho low prlco o f
Viyb Dof.LAns for tho complete work. Tho volumes beforo
us aro printed In largo type, nnd in good Btylo, nnd comprise
tho conclusion or "Oufrim Twibt,” and “ The Pickw ick
Papp.rs,'' nnd tho commencement o f " M aster Humphrey's
C lock.” Whon complotcd. lho wholo work can bo bound In
two or threo handsomo volumes, and bo really a cheap yet
neat edition of Dickens’ s Works. Mnll orders will bo attend*
cd to hy Messrs. Shepard, Clark & Brown. ,
Kiciiaudson'b New Mktiioo yon th e Piano PonTE.—Tho
titlo pngo Bets forih that tho abovo work is “ An Improve
ment upon ull other Instruction books In adaptation, classifi
cation, progression, and facility of comprehension, founded on
a new and original plan.” Tho work Is Illustrated with sev
eral plates, showing position of tho fingers upon tho key*
board, according to tlio American modo o f flngoring. It Is
nlso onrlciicd by tho rudlmcnis o f Harmony nnd Thorough
Bass, an addition which Is of no small valuo to tho scholar.
Tho book Is handsomely gotten up, and Is ono ofthe best In
struction books wo havo Been. Ollvor Ditson & C o . , Ko. 277
Washington street, publishers.
.
.

A Cowardly Thrust.

ker, o f Hew York, President o f tho Chelmsford Monument
Association, and Hon, Choa. It, Train, took pnrt, and &din
ner, nt which addresses wero mode by lion, Francis J . Par
ker, Hon, 0, lt. Train, Hon. Linus Child, o f Lowell, John 8.
Keyes, Ksrj., and others.
PonTflAit op T homas Paime.— F, L. Taylor writes a tetter
In tho Inst number of tlio Investigator, In which ho says thnt
n riillndclphla artist Is making copies of an original painting
o f Mr. Paine, to order, at an cxpcnio o f forty or fifty dollars
np!eco, Mr, T, will send photogrnphs o f tho painting for ono
dollar, or eolored to represent lho painting, for ten dollars.
His address Is Box 17W, Philadelphia pOBt-ofllce,
Tho Genpsseo Democrat says an oil spring Is reported to
have bcen discovered on Oil Creek, Pa„ which throws up four
hundred gallons of puro oil overy day. Bogus I
It Ib said that tho Miscellaneous and Law Libraries of tho
Into RufOB Choate will be sold hy public salo during tho month
or October. Tho Miscellaneous Library comprises upwards
or seven thousand volumes, and tho Law Library upwards or
throo thousand volumes,

BU00T.
'

•

'

A buggy chalec, or a buggy wngon,
Aro very well tho road to drag on ;
But tho traveler Is hard bestead,
That has to sleep on a buggy bed I

" T h e Sunbeam” will again shino on tho 7th inst.; so BayB
a prospectus from Its editor. Tho publication oflico has been
changed from Buffalo to B a t a v i a , N . Y . Wo trust no clouds
will obscure your rays In tho future, Mr. Sunbeam. Spirit
ualism needs bold advocates, for tho futuro Is pregnant with
mighty results.

The Journal of Saturday gives tho melancholy dotalls of
The Now Y o r k I n d e p e n d e n t professes to bo liberal. How
Justly it makes that claim can be learned by tho following the thlovlng propensities of a Methodist minister in a neigh
paragraph—as mean a ono ns can bo found in any print. Al boring town. Tho Gazotto states tho locality to bo Lynn.
Tho P o s t will probably say he was a Spiritualist 1
luding to Gorrltt Smith's recent discourse, itsays:*—
Tlio Eleventh Annual Exhibition o f the Norfolk Agricul
It must mortify Mr. Smith to flnd that UniversallBts of tho
lowest grade now count him as a convort to their viows, and tural Socloty will tako placo ab Dedham on Tuesday and
oclio hls praiso ln bar*voomB and tho purlieus of vico. Will Wednesday next. Tlio grand exhibition for visitors will bo
his doctrino contrlbuto to reform tho viciouB and to Jmprove on Wednesday, whcn thero will bo a ploughing match at
society ?
•
1*2 a . u . ; drawing match at 01-2 ; spading match at 101*2.
Uow does this writer know that bar-rooms echo the praiso
Cavalcade of horses at 11 o'clock, and at 11 M a procession
or Gcrritt Smith? Does he frequent thoso places? Only a
will bo formed undor tho direction of non. Joseph M.
base, bad man at heart could mako so vllo a stab as that at
Churchill, Chicf Marshal, which will proceed to the church,
those whoso only fault is to differ from him .— G o s p e l B a n n e r , whoro an address will bo given by Honry F. Diirant, Esq., of
A u g u s t a , M e,
..
.
.
Boston.
The Eastern State Journal says that tho Sing Bing papers
announco so many cBcapes and attempts at escapo from tho
Through tho ktndneBB of Mr. Wm. 0. Waters wo have re Bing Sing PrlBon, that it is hordly worth whilo to notico them
ceived a leeturo on temperance by Mrs. S. C. Waters, deliv in dotal. At the rate things are going on there now, tho
ered under spirit Influence, and published In the Indepcnd< Prison must in time bccome entirely empty.
ent Republican. Montrose, Pa. Had We room to republish
Tho Jefferson Democrat says that a mombor of the Chicago
this lecture, wo Bhould.be glad to do bo, for it. is ablo and
bar, and graduate of ono o f the Now England colleges, wob
interesting. Our columns aro crowded with original matter.
Bent from their Police Court, to the City Bridewell for ten
days, for tho larceny often conts.
-

Independent Republican and Mrs. 8, C. Waters.

Meetings at Ordway Hall,

An engine recently exploded on tho N. Y. Central Rail
Regular Bnnday meetings7of Spiritualists, under tho man road, soverely injuring the engineer and fireman. Tho oauso
agement of Dr. U. if. Gardner, will commence in Ordway Is Bald to be a mystery, which the bcBt englneors and maHali, nearly oppoBlto tho Old South Ohurch, on Sunday, Oct. chlnists aro unablo to solve.
2d, at 2 1*2 and 7 1*2 o'clock p. m. MIsb Llzzlo Doten, of
During lho present season, six steamboats havo been t o - '
Plymouth, tranco medium^ will speak.
tally lest on the Missouri viver. This would indicate that
steamboat travel thero Is s l i g h t l y hazardous.

Dexter Sana.

To. ComspcRidaats,

,

Remarkablo Test, from It. D.
Blmw,ofLenliton, N. Y.t "Anciont and Modorn tfogylsm;’ *
"W hnt Is Carbon?—No. fit" "Law# and Principles, in reply
to Dr. Hpenofri” "Kvll,” by X. Walter; "flplrltunllsU mid
Spiritualism i ^ a communication from ISmma Hardlngo,
If. 0 ,
UniTH's, N, Y,—Vfe desiro IL
L. II, W.t o W eoo, iNn.—Roceived.
E. P, Wj» t k *o.—What is your present poot-ofllco address?
On

f i t fu r

p u U i c n t i o n t— A

8. T. Munson's Bcfolistoro.

.

Wo would say to our numerous readers who may wish to
supply thoniBoIvcs with tho eurront litcraturo of Spiritual*
ism, that B. T. Munson, formerly nt 0 Great Jones atrcot, is
at present locatod In our Now York oflico, 143 Fulton streot,
and tbnt any orders for books, Ac., will flnd Immediate at
tention by addressing Banner o f Light, Now York.

Professor Brittan
I b now engaged In locturlng in tho Now England States.
Thoso who requlro his services during tho autumn, may
address him at tills offlco, or at Newark, N. J*, whoro ho
Bllll resides.
-

To our Readers.
W o now propose to furnish new subscribers with both tho
Banner op Light and tho Working Farmer for Two Dollars
por annum. THo Workino Farmer is Btrlctlyan Agricul
tural paper, edited by Prof. Jas. J. Mapes and assistants. IU
advertisement in our present number will furniBh particu
lars. By this arrangement our friends in agricultural dis
tricts may Bavo ono dollar In tho cost ofthe two papers, tf

OBITU ARIES.
Departed the mortal lifo, at South Orleans, Sept. llth , 1850,
an infant daughter of Oliver N. Lcnnol.
This was another o f thoso germs of immortal life which
rapidly pass on from this outward sccncs to those moro
adapted to Its soubUIvo and gentle naturo, compared toold
ago they seem liko the flower which blows beside the sturdy
oak, gives off its fragranco and pnsscs from our Bight, whilo
the oak lives on, aud casts Its shadows upon many races o f
flowers. I was ln attendance, by request, upon this to mo
interesting occasion, and performed the services o f consign
ing this body to tho earth and never has it been my lot, upou
such occasions, to seo tho bcautlcB of SpirUuallem so fully
portrayed. A large number o f peoplo w'ore In attendance,
this being the first funoral servico conducted by a medium,
in that placo, and each ono seemed deeply impressed with
tho differonco between theso and tho ministrations of old
theology. The parents of this child aro firm advocates of
Spiritualism, and from its truths thoy found that consolation
which nothing else could give, and looking upon death as
the only gateway to eternal life, and feeling that an angel
stood In Ub open portals to give them tidings from its higher
abode, thoy calmly consigned tho body to tho dust, and are
now chorlBhlng tho Influenco o f its Bpirit in their hearts.
Truly Yours,
Geo. Atkins.
Died, In Volnoy, N. Y., Sept. Oth, Mr. Joseph Dlckoy, aged
61 years, 0 months.
Mr. D. was an earnest Spiritualist, and highly respected by
all who know him. Ho retained his consciousness up to the
time respiration ceased; talked freely and calmly o f tho ap«
proaching chango. The event stands as a noble ovldenco o f
the sustaining powor In modern rovelation. By request* 1
attended the fuueral, and told them—
. **Never to look down on the grave broken-hearted, '
Seeking in that lonely shrine tho departed;
Never with sighing, and weoplug, and mourning,
. '.
Speak o f the frionds who had gono unreturnlug;
■'
Never look down for tho beings that lovo us,
For thoy are.beBlde us, around us, above us.”
F. L. W.

Accidents from light ropo feats aro occurring in many
Our friond Dana, who Ib well known to tho SplrltuallstB of placeB, in consequence ofthe B l o n d i n mania among boys.
BoBton and vicinity, requests ub to say that ho will receivo
Tho English and French -fleets wero, at lost accounts, before
calls to lecture. ; Froin what wo know o f him, we judgo ho
Pekin, China.
will furnish his proportion of light on the subject o f Spiritual
The Gazetto says thal* on Saturday afternoon, while tho
________
■. . f _
ism.
Lecturers,
hands woro washing tho decks o f tho British steamship, at
Miss Emma Hahdinob will lecture In St. Louis and vicini
Mies Munson.
East Boston, with a four-inch hose, the Cochituate water .
ty during October; address for that month caro o f A. MlltenW o aro requested to say that Miss M. Munson has token suddenly coased to flow, and upon unscrowlng tho nozzle, an
berger, Esq., St. Louis, Mo. In November nnd December,
MUa Hardinge will epenk In EvanBvlllc, Memphis, New,Or?
rooms at 127 South-Tontfy Btreet, Philadelphia, whoro eho eel's head was discovered, and IiIb oelshlp was drawn out.
leans
aod tho Bouth. Apply during these months at tho
He
measured—astonlBhlng
aa
it
may
appeal^—Miree/ai
a
n
d
will remain a tow weeks, prior to hor Journey tb California*
abovo cities, or by letter to 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
o n e i n c h tn l e n g t h , and was Boven and a half inches round.
which she Intends to visit during tbe month o f November.
Miss Hardinge will receivo Invitations to locturo South up to
February, aud requeBts all Bucb applications to be sent In aa
Mr. John Friend, of Somerville, was seized in a flt, in Btate
early as possible, as she returns to Philadelphia, March, I860.1
street, and convoyod to the Mass. General Hospital, whero
H. Ii. Bowker at Worcester. .
WAnREN CriABE leoturcs ln Lawrence,. Mass., Oct. 2d;
ho died on Saturday afternoon.
Franklin. N; II., Oct. 4th, 6th and Oth; Lebanon.N. H., Oct.
By request, H. L. Bowkor will spend a few days at Worces
Tbe Horticultural Exhibition in this city, Just doBod, re
Oth; Bethel, Vt., from Oct. llth to 10th; Montpelier, VW
ter. Mass., commencing Bept. 27, Ibr the purpose of giving
from Oct. 10th to 23d; South Hardwtch, Vt., Oct. 25th, 20th
sulted in a pecuniary loss.
Readings, Ao. Ho will be found at D. Andrews's office, SOI
nnd 27th; Marlboro', Mass., Oct. 30Lh; Natick, Nov. Oth;
The recent rains have lowered tho price of corn ono*thlrd
Newburyport, Nov. 13th; Marblehead, Nov. 20th; Plymouth,
Main street.
'
Nov. 27th. He may bo addressed as abovo.
'
In the WeBt,
r
. . f
---:---- ------- ------------ —------Mrs. A. M. Middlebiiook, (formorly Mrs. Henderson,) wili
M r.J.y.’Manafield
The amount of monoy remitted to Ireland last year by
lecture j o Bridgeport, Conn., Oot. 2d and Oth, and in WilliI b a u th o r iz e d to ro ce lv o s u b s c r ip tio n s for t h e Bxxnbb o p Irish ro&ldents in America, to aselBt0tholr friends to emi
m antleIhe .10th, 23d and 30th; in Providence, Doc. 18tb and
grate, ls over two millions o f dollars.
,
25th, and Jan. 1st and 8th. Applications for week ovcnings
L io h t .
* *
.
will be attended to. Bho will visit St. LouIb in March, and
Bayard Taylor Ib accompanied by biB wife In hia trip to
would request friends wishing to secure her services on her
Californio. Ho spends three months there on a lecturing
A L L SORTS 0 7 PAR A G R A PH S.
route to address her as speedily a&possible, at Box 422, Bridge
tour, for which he receives tho handsome sum o f five thou
port* Conn.
Contents op Tnis Paper.—F i r s t a n d S e c o n d B x g e i . - * C o n sand dollars.
J. H. Co&bier will speak at Dovor, N. H., OcL 2d and Oth.
.
tlnuatlon of Mrs. Porter's admirable story, "Bertha Leo;
R obaT. Awepey will lecture during tlie month o f January,
Why are carriage wheelB always t i r e d f Becauso they run
1860, in Oswego, N. Y. Sho will make engagements for lec
Poetry, by D. P .; “ The Age or Vlrtuo,” No. 3, by George round bo muoh.
..
turing ln the vicinity on week ovcnings during tho month.
Stearns.
Our prosont chlof magistrate, N. P. Banks, Is again the
John n. R andall will answer calls to leeturo in tbe WostT h i r d /tyre.—An excdlont sermon by Dr. Chapin; Origi
orn part o f New York State, on aubjccts connected with the
candidate'of the Republicans for reflection, and there is no
nal Poetry; Femalo PhyalclanB.
'
Harmonial
Philosophy, during the -month o f October. Hia
doubt but (bat he will fill the gubernatorial chair another
F o u r t h a n d F i f t h P a g e t . — Poetry, “ Hymn to the Father,”
address will be to Upper Lisle, Broomo Co., N. Y., till OcL
12th, and'after that date, llll further notice, In the care o f Dr*
(a porfcct gom,) by John S. AdamB; 14Stories for ihe Young,” term.
:
Philip Simon, Buibtol, Ct., writes that Mrs. Ourrier has H. M. Dunbar, Pen Yan, Yates Co., N. Y.
by Mrs. L. M. Willis, (which parontB will fully appreciate)
D r. H. F. Gardner' s address will hereafter bo at 40 Essex
Tho Poetio Sido of Farming; ' • Labor and Capital; ’ * Bos just completed a courso of lectures ln that place and ln ptreot, Instead of tho Fountain House.
.
ForCBtvllle, and during her stay In that vicinity many extra
ton Conference Mooting; brlof Editorials, Ac., Ac.
L cwib B. Monroe, late of the Spiritunl Age, will answer
S i x t h a n d S e v e n t h P a g t t .—'Two colAnns o f interoBtlng ordinary tests ot splrit»presonco wero given through her me*
calls to lecture. Address Kb. 14 Bromfleld street* Boston
dlumBhlp.
,
•
’
Mr.
M. will speak iu Foxboro', Sunday, OcL 10th. ’
.. .
Messages; Lecture by Cora L. V. natch at tho Musio Hall,
Mrb. Fannie Burbank Felton' s address, until November
Aug. 28th j subject—'" Whnt does Morality Moan ? ” “ Suffer
No. 125 nanovcr street, Is tho best locality in Boston to
1st, “ Willard BarneaFelton, Lowell, Mass.”
•
ing and Progression,” by Miss E. D. Williams; Mr. Mandell’ i secure a tip-top cigar. Smokers, who are partial to the
Reply to Professor Speuco; “ Tho Cross as a OhrlBtian Sym
weed,” must not forgot to givo the MeBsrs. Gillett a^all.
b o l ;’ * “ Tho Bpirit of Returners; ” “ Spiritualists d o n ’ t Be Everything In tho tobacco line may be had at thiB establish
lieve tho B ib le;” Letter from Newburyport; Intolerance In ment, wholesale and retail.
Franklin, Mass., Ac., Ac.
[Business notices, set In leaded' nonpariel typo, will be In*
Cose (that Joe) Bays ho has raised a l o t o’ corn on a comer
sorted under this head at twenty-five couts per line.]
.... E i g h t h I \ x g e .—Sermon by Rov. n . W . Boechcr, the excel*
lo t.
*
ionco o f which the rcador will at onco appreciate.
Twenty*ono dally papors aro published In London.
,
LECTURES ON PHBENOLOGY AKD PSYCHOLOGY
ffsa- Writers for the press are too apt to think that print*
Forty years ago the British Museum contained less than
era should decipher h i e r o g l y p h i c s moro Incomprehensible
J. L. Douthit, Practical Phrenologist, designing to
three hundred novels—it now contains ovor Boven thousand..
than thoso on tho monuments or ancient fegypt, nnd put their
visit the West early ln November, will answer calls, e n r o u t e ,
Horses
are
so
plenty
in
som
e
parts
or
South
America,
that
m e a n i n g Into good English.
Gontlemon, It Is an utter im
to lccture on Phronology and Psychology. Address Boston,
possibility to do so; and tho sooner you aro made aware of they may be purchased, well broke to the saddle, for five dol
Mae*., care of D. P. Butler, (lato Fowlor, Wells A Co.)
. ’
lars
each.
.
■
■
this fact, tho hotter it will bo for tho brains o f tho printer
OcL 1.
.
3p
An nnthraclto coal mine undcr Broad Mountain, Po* haB
and tho credit of your productions. Authors Bhould writo
only on ono side o f a sheet, and bo caroful not U> got the linos bcen on fire twenty-two yeare, and cannot bo extinguished.

BUSINESS NOTICES.-

so noar cach other as to havo thom touefc. Furthermore
The crop ot wool this year in tho Western country is tho
not write o whon tho word should bo jjpelt with a n a , or u largest over known.
for an « —especially in proper names.
Tbo Hartford Weekly Times BayB: “ A list or persons will*
Nothing can bo moro unjust or ridiculous than to bo angry ing to servo their country ln tho capacity of publio lecturers
with another becauso ho la not of your opinion.
tho coming winter, numbors I H men and 8*women. A vast
T he nEBpEniAN, for August, Ib a superb number. It is deal o f trash is Inflicted upon a patient public, evory winter,
.
;
prlutcd in San Francisco, Cul., under tho editorial manage by thoBe lyceum lecturers.”

MEDIOAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.

R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Professor op Piiysioloot,
author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on the
Nutrativo Principle, may be consulted on the treatment o f
evory form of humor, weakness and disease, ln person or by
letter, from any part or tho country, lt Ib rostoratlvo ln its
offbets, reliable In the must prostrate cases, aud Justly worthy
o f tho confidonCe of tho afflicted. AU the Modiclnos us.^dara
purely vegetable. aVo. 10 C e n t r a l C o u r t , o p p o s i t e 285 TVaiAin g to n s tre et, B o sto n , M a s t.
,
ly§§
‘OcL 1.

D

ment of'Mra. F. H. Day, and Ib deserving of extensive patron*
It is a rulo of ctlquelto to never be helped a second time to
ago. The number beforo ub contains a well executed litho Boup unless it Is very thick, and you have nothing else for
graph of Peter LasBon, ono of tho early Bottlers o f California, dinner.
'
“ Capital punishment I” as the boy eaid when hls mlstross
Lqvollness never appears to so good advantage as when
seated liim with the girls.
set off with simplicity of dress.
.
Narrow-minded, sordid souls, cncourago nothing, however
meritorious and beneficial it may be to the public, if It coun
teract ln the smallcBt degree tholr prlvato Interest.

Gold and diamonds do n’ t disguiso a vulgar taste...

Bad Nbiohbobb.—Don't runaway from your, neighbors
when they are bad, but Bet at work to improve yourself, and
Ono man should not blazon in a self-righteous manner the by so doing your neighbors will bccomo a great deal better.
folbleB o f another. Ho may tho very next day do tho samo
One ofthe Ravel troupe was charged by a New York hackthings himsolf.
,
. . .
driver the moderate sum o f $7 for taking ber from the steam
LOVE OP NATUBfc. , ;
,
boat to her reBldenco. The lady took the greedy backman
By swift dogrces the love o f Natnre works,
.
before tho Mayor, and ho was compelled to pay her back $12.
And warms tho bosom; till, at last sublimed
Itts better to be BatlBfled witb Just remuneration.
.

To rapture and enthusiastic heat,
;
•
We feel tho present Deity, and taste
The Joy or God to seo ahappy world.— T h o m p s o n ,

; Mrs. Partington days that she did not marry her second
husband becauso she loved the male sex, but Just because ho.
Messrs. Hoe A Co., havo sent one o f their fast presses tb was the size of her first protector, and would wear hls old
clothes out. We always supposed her to bo still tho widow
Australia, for tho uso ofthe Sidney Herald.
of. Corporal Paul.
News from England to tho 16th ult. haB boen received,
The papers say that T. Starr King Is about to publish a
Tho Great Eastern, it Is announced, would start for this
work on Wc W h i t e M o u n t a i n s . Rather a cool placo, wc should
country ln threo weeks from tho abovo dato.
Judgo, for such business.
Hard work and the married lifo both, contribute to Ion.
There is a majority o f twenty-two Houstonites in tho Legis
govity. 'Hard work lessens caro, and tho married life di
lature of Texas. This warrants tbo belief that tho horo of
vides it,
.
Ban Jacinto will bo sont back to tho National Senate on tho
Wm. n . lilttlo, a clerk 4q tho banking house o f Winslow
occurrence of tho first vacaucy ln tho Texas delegation.
.
Lanlor A Co., Kow York, was arrosted thoro ou Saturday last*
In the recent election In Utah, threo Gentiles wero clcctcd
on a chargo of embezzling $3,000 o f tho fiind&of his em
to tho Territorial Legislature.
ployers. Part of tho money haB been recovored.
'
Whon a man Is brought beforo a court for eentonco of death,
ho Ib asked whether ho has anything to say why it Bhould
not bo passed on him. If he Is silent* the sontonco Is pro
nounced ; if ho offers reasons why tt should. not, tho court
not moved in ita purposo In tho least* but proceeds to pass
tho Bcntonco precisely as It would havo done had tho prisoner
said nothing. Whero Uthe consistency of nil this? Is
not a mockery that should bo speodlly abolished, this asking
a man at such time Buch a question, and giving not tho least
consideration to hls reply.
Tho Catholic Cathedral in Franklin street has boon sold,
and will bo demolished early in the Spring to givo placo to
an elegant block of BtorcB.
*
Tho completion ofthe mbnument crcctod to tho memory
tho mcn ofthe Revolution who lived in Chelmsford, was cele
brated on Thursday week. Tho town was decorated, thero
was a procession, exercises at the church, In which Mr. H.
W* B. Wightman, tho President o f the day, Dr. Willard Par

Tho leader In tho Chelscar Ilcralt} of Sept. 17th, is a very
sensible and ablo defence o f Spiritualism. Tho editor takes
a true and manly position."'*'
. .
M ore BiaornY.— A friend writes us from Dover that tho
Baptist Church havo excluded an individual—thrust him
from her bosom, for believing that angels commune with
mortals now as In tho days of tho Apostles; and nro court*
marshaling another fur tho samo offeuce.— S p i r i t G u a r d i a n .

New England Union Univorsity Association.
Tho subscribers to stock in tho New England Union Uni
versity, aro requc6WA to meet in Lowell, on tho first Tues
day in October, at 101-2 o’clock, a . iL, to hear and to act
upon tho Report of a Special Committco on revision o f the
Constitution or the Association; to locato sold University; fill
vacancies on boards of officers, and transact any business
pertaining to tho interests o f tho Association. All subscrib
ers are requested to attend without further notice.
.
.
A* B. C h i l d , Secretary.

MISS M. MUNSON,
.
O L A I R V O Y A N T ME DI UM,

t

may bo found for a fow wooks at

t

No. 127 South T e n th S t r e e t ,
OcL 1.

PHILADELPHIA.

>
tf

EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant PntsiciAN and H b a lino Mbmuu, No. 3 Winter Btroet, Boston, at the rooms
o f J. V. Mansfield, Writing Medium. Examination, when
the pattern Is prescnL $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent,
$3,00. Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands. 3m O cL l.

G

OLLOWAY'S PILLS.— ARE YOU FEEBLE IN BODY,
incapable or exertion, dull, languid, and desponding,
yet unable to explain tho cause? Bo assured that It exists
iu tho Btomach nnd the secretivo organs, and that a course o f
this purifying and invigorating remedy will restore yonr
strength, activity, and chocrfulncss, and recruit all your on*
orgies. Sold at tho manufactory, No. 80 Maiden Lano. New
York, and by all druggists, at 25c., 03c., aud $1 per box.
; OcL 1.
,
lp

H

ATURAL ASTROLOGY.—PnoFEBson Husb may be found
at his residence, No. 13 Osborn Placc, loading from
Pleasant strecL a few blocks from Washington street, Boston.
Lotters on businoss questions answered for - $1.
Full Nativity written,
$3.
Hours of consultailon from 7 A. w., to Or. tf. Terras 50
conts each lecturc.
3m
OcL L

N

r s . m e t t l e r ’s c e l e b r a t e d c l a i r v o y a n t m ed 
i c i n e s . — Restoratlvo Syrup, quarts $2,00, pints $ 10 0 ;
Pulmonarla, $1,00 per bottlo; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 c t s .;.
Dysentery Cordial, 50 cts.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 cts.; Linim en L $ l,0 0; Heallnf? OlntmenL 25 cts. For sale by B. T:
MUNSON, Agent* 143 Fulton strouL New York. .
•
SopL 24.
'
iBtf

M

HE WORKING FARMER, Devoted to Agriculture^
embracing Horticulture, Floriculture, Market Garden
ing, ctc. A largo Agricultural Monthly Magnzino, at the low
price o f $1.00 a year, devoted to the dissemination of useful
and practical Information on ngriculture, horticulture, fruits,
etc. This Journal is now In its olevonth year, and the back
volumes comprise nn entire work, in numbers, on tho fol
lowing subjects:—Manures and their application, Sclcntlflo
Course o f Reading for Farmer, Vegetable or Kitchen Garden,
Fruits and Fruit Trees or Amorica, ctc. Back volumes, bound
In paper, for sale; vol. 1,60 cents; vols. 2 to 11, $1 cacb.
Editor, Prot J. J. Mapes, assisted by Henry 0 . Vail, Geo. E.
Waring, Jr., Henry S. Olcott and J. Payne Lowo. The Senior
Editor and tho four Assistant Editors aro practically engaged
In Agriculture, and they will givo tho results o f tbeir experi
ence, for tho benefit or tholr readers, from month to month.
Tho B anner op Light and Working Fabmeb will both bo
supplied to new sub&crlbera for $2.00 per annum from tho
ofllce o f either papor. '
•
.
CHARLES V. MAPES, P u b l i s h e r , ]
Manes’ s Agriculture Implement and Seed Warehouse,
W hitlock Building, 133 and 134 Nassau,;and 11 Beekman
streets, K. Y.
|tf
. may 28.

T

b
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fjje gUssenpt.
Each nrtlclo In this deportment of tlio lU m itr, v/o claim
Was Riven ky tlio eplrlt whoso namo It boars, throuiili Mrs.
j. Jl. C o»*](r, Trauco Medium. They nro not pi'lillnlicil on
accountof literary merit, but ns tests of spirit communion
lo tlioso Mentis towliom tlioy nre addressed.
Wo hopo to show tlmt spirits carry tlio characteristics of
thoir ourlli llfo to tlmt beyond, nntl do awuy with tho crrulioous Idea Hint they nro-moro tlmn n m m beings. Wo bo
llovo tlio pulillo Bhould know of thd eplrlt wnrltl ns It Is—
1should learn tlmt thoro ts evil ns well ns good In It, nntl not
expect that purity alono slmll llow rrom spirits to mortals.
Wo ask lliu reader lo rccelvo no doctrino put forth by spirits,
D thoso columns, tlmt docs not comport with his reason.
Eaeh oxprosscs eo much o f truth as lio pcrcolvcs—no moro.
Each can spoak o f Ills owii condition with truth, wlillu lio
Rives opinions moroly, relative to things nut oxpcrlouced.

•

Uro. Conant Sick.

'Wo liavo not bcon ablo to bold our sessions einco August
12th, ln conecqucnco of Mrs. Connnt's Illness. When wo
rosume, notlco will bo given on tlio -Hli page.
M ESSAG ES TO

B E

P U B L IS H E D .

Tho communications givon by tlio following spirits, will bo
publlshod In regular courso. W ill tlioso who read ono from
a spirit thoy rocognlzo, writo us whether truo or falBo?
Aug. 0.—Charles Brown, Providence, H. I .; John King.
Aug. 9—Samuel Itlcker, Booh'cster, 111. ; “ Why nro all mon
lorn In sin ?" Margaret Julio Moore, London, lin g .; James
Walker. Boston.
.
Aug. 10—rotor Ynlkcndiihll. New York; William rclby,
Boston; Mlelmcl Clary, Boston; Virginia Stewart, Now
Y o rk ; Lyman S. P ciibo, Ogdensburg.
•
■ Aug. 11—Thomas Clark, Halifax, N. 8.; Simon OaleB, Now
Y o rk ; Jacob l’mkliurst, Plymouth; Mary McDonald, Ediuliurg; Charles Jl. Dresser, Albany; Lydia Fisher.
. .
Aug. 12—Josoph White, Concord, K. II.; "W h y do men
d io ?"

I nnbr

pool to Callao when 1 was drowned. Captain's namo was
Stephens.
1 wish you 'tl contrlto to lot tlio people know I nm tlentl.
My mothor was In Springfield, New Y ork; lier nnmo Is Mar/
Halloek.
I should llko to know If I can writo nntl sond a letter.
They tio n't know llml I nm ileiul, ntul tlio Irtmblo l«, lliey
wont know for Borno months. My mother Is with my sister.
1 wns born In Belfast, Slate of Maine; my father was n tailor.
My sistor Elizabeth was married slncu 1 camo nwny. Mury
Ann Is nt work In somo factory.
.
My nnmo Is Charles M., but I hardly ovor put In the M ■
only whon I wrote. Charles I was called.
.
1 did n't Intend to como hero; I thought I *d try to llnd niy
mothor and sister, anti eeo If I could n't let them know 1 was
dead. I mot somebody horo, und they hurried' mo to you,
and told me to speak wlillo 1 had a chanco. Bhall I go, sir 7
'
Augusts,

'

Mary Thayer.

M in r T hay eb.
I wish to speak, but cannot.
A ugusts.
[Aftor writing this, tho control ceased.]

Josep h Gray.
My name was Joseph Gray. I havo becn dead nlno years.
I lmvo a son, uud a daughter, nnd wife, and wish to speak to
elthor ono of them. Illved in Boston; was a carpenter by
trado. I died in 183Q. Thero was something tho* mutter
with my stomach and bowels. I was sick, 1 think, not moro
than threo days. 1 lived In Charlestown Btreet nt that tlmo.
Sinco I lmvo died, my son aud daughter havo got married,
and my wife has gono I know not whero. As for mo, 1 am
dolug nothing horo—wish I could flnd something to do. 1
was fifty-four yonrs of ago. My son's namo was Bamuol
Honry. I don’ t know ho ever bad a trade; takes to anything
oomes bandy.
: Augustfl,

Mary Weeks.
1 think I am in tlio wrong placo. 1 do not soo nny ono I
know liero. I want to spenk to my husband and niy daugh
ter. My namo was Mury Weeks. I was born jn Boston, and
died hero ln 1938. I supposo I died of consumption of the
blood. My husband’s nnmo wns Benjamin Weeks. 1 havo a
daughter living but a short dlstnnco rrom Boston. Hor namo
Is Mchltablo. Sho wns only flvo years old when 1 diod. I
liavo much to glvo them." I would 'rathor speak with niy
daughtor. I cannot glvo horo wliiit I desiro to glvo hcr.
My husband was married again ln 1SU. 1 was thlrty-slx
years old whon I died.
•
:
Shall you Bend this to my lio stand ? I will try to got It to
lilm. I do not know h o wl coino; I know I come, and tliat I
speak; but why I como to you I cannot toll.
August 4.

‘William Clarkson.
Ono clothod In skoptlclsm nnd orror, aBks, if Spiritualism bo
truo nnd good, why it was not givon to tho inhabitants of tho ’
uorld beforo this age.
' '
Wo Will inform our friend that that you call Spiritualism
lias been tlio prevailing roligion among certain natlonB of the
oarth, from the beginning of tlmo up to the presont, at cortain porlodB of tlmo. This new' truth, or light, is not a mod
orn thoory by nny moauB.
t
Boliold, tho Inhabitants of earth hold communion with
thoso of tho spirit-world many years ago—yea, from tho tlmo
Sian was created In tho Image o f God.
.
In certain portions of tho old world, three conturlos and a
half ago, wo find Bplrltunliem tho prevailing religion, and
‘ many laid down tholr natural llvos a sacrifice to their belief.
Tho men of to-day bavo seen 111 to glvo tho theory a now
name, thoreforo 11 ls not recognized as that, which Bbono In
former timos. ,
- Kow thoso very spirits that wero forced ero tholr tlmo Into
a new condition o f life, nro roturnlng by tho powor o f tholr
Qod, and manifesting to tlio childron of earth. Behold, they
are aroused.ftom tholr long elcop ; JUBt qulckonod into the
performance of their duty to the inhabitants o f earth. And
could nien but catch a gllmpso o f that which Is boyond thp
veil, thoy would not wondor at rucoivlng from tlmo to time
drops from tho higher life.
Men and womon bavo attained a cortaln degroo of Intelligonce or development at tho presoul day, when thoy need not
' fear to worship Qod In tbelr own way; whon thoy noed not
fear to tell thoir.oppoBora thjit thoy hold dally converso w ith '
the angols. The tlmo was wljou man daro not acknowledge
thit, for tho assertion would liavo bcon death. Boliold, the
angels havo opened so many doors to spirit llfo, that all tho
powers of hell cannot close them. Tlio eolf-concoltcd fool of
to-doy may prate of his knowledge, but his knowlodgo Is ac
counted foolishness to thoso who are looking down upon him,
and Bhall so be soon by him tis he stands upon tho opposite
Ihoro o f tlmo.
^
Our friend will do well to take a gllmpso or tho past; ho
Wlil do woll to look down tho uteop or tlmo, nnd catch nlso a
glimpse of the future; and while ho looks liero nnd tliero, lot
him not'fnll to look within, and perhaps ho may provo tho
thoory o f Bplrlt intorcousp truo by Ills own naturo; by tliat
whloh actuates tbo form, causing It to movo horo and thoro,
and to act In occoidance witb tho Interior. W o say porcliauco
ho may provo It tr u o ; If indeed his knowledgo bo what ho
thinks it Is, ho will flnd the task easy, and he shall como to
Bplrlt llfo, acknowledging it to bo divlno and truo.
William Clarkson, teacher o f Universalism.
Aug. 4.

,

Alice Mason.

Tell my n\othor tbat I camo to you, but conld not spoak.
I tried to tell her I would come homo, but cnn soo no oppor
tunity to, tn anyw ay. My,brother Is with mo—Jam es,I:
mean—but be cannot speak, either.. Wo both wnnt mothor
to lot us have a chanco to Bpeak. Ocorge is not with us, atid
i f ho wore bp would not communo. He doeB not llko to, for ,
)ie says mother wont believo you. JamoB and I d on’ t think:

Jose Betanooate.
'..-Con J obo Botancoato desl.ros to communlcato with his sons
Jose and Oaspar, who aro now In America. Ho says, tell
them their father and.mother nro both dead—died somo two
yours ngo.
.
'
1,
'
Aug. 5.

J e n n y H a r r is .

! ’

I was born in Louisiana; my namo was Jenny Harris. I
want to know if you will help mo flnd my child? *
When I was Blxtoeri years old, I was married to George
Ingraham; hia father, a morchaut In Now Orleans. Wb woro
tnurrlcd in privato, bocauso his kindred opposed IiIb marry*
Ing mo, bccauBo my grandmother was a Bluve. After being
married ouo year, Ih a d ono child—a daughter; when tho
child waB four dayB old, it was sontuwayto board at New
Orloans. 1 could boo It ovory day if 1 chose, but no ono
knew it was mino. Whon it was four years old, wo took tho
child to Noiv York, and loft it to board with a lady by namo
ofBrown. Goorgo was to send money to tako caro o f it; but
shortly aftor no arrived at New Orleuus. I was tuken Blck of
fever, and died.
,
1 havo watched over tho child Binco I died, and I havo
bcon hero olghteen yonrs. Two years ago 1 saw hor at a
hotel in this city, a servant for a gentleman and lady.
Sho does not know who her father or mothor is. Bho has
nover seen her father Binco I diod; he forsook her then
They are both ln this city now ; can't I tell tho child to go to
her father? I do not know where ho stops, for I nover was
hero; but I think It is ln a hotel, for it Is a place whero I see
mnny go.
Her fathor livod in Now Orloans. I boo tho girl Ib married •'
but she does not livo horo always, but I soo her boro now.
When sbo was fourtoon years o f ago, sho camo this way,
and has boen this way over sinco; hor namo is Jonny.
They told me if I came hore sho would kuow that I had
como, and would glvo me tho prlvilogoof speaking; thoy
told mo to como hero. Will you print for me?
I bavo a mother nnd n Bister living in Now Orloans now.
My mother’s namo is Mario. My grandmother was Spanish
— was born in Spalu; Bho was a slave; her maater freed my
mother and child. 1 wasn’ t a sluvo; I know nothing of
slavery.
,
\ want to boo my child, to tell hcr o f myBolf and hor father.
The placesbo Is at now, looks like tho same pluoe where 1
saw hor aa a Borvant. 1 can go thero; lot mo out and 1 can
go there.
August 0.

,

W illiam Buck.

Does the stranger rcmombor my visiting somo tlmo ago?
Uy namo was Buck. I am expcctlng eomo of m y family
this wny, and I somo thought I might speak with them;
nud as I am nol ablo to sco vory clearly, I havo tp watch
closely. My son will stop nt tho snmo houso ho did last year.
Yon know the laBt visitor who was horo coultl mot toll yoii
whore her child was. I can tell you, fo r i saw i.er thoro at
tho houso, and cnmo with hor liero from tho American House,
Whero I .expcct my son will Btop. The lady ls tall, ollvo
complexion, black hair and eyes. I was thoro tp soo ir my
son nnd family had arrived.
I must keop trying till I get a hearing—I havo no other
way to do. You found mo correct, did you n ot? I told you
tho truth. Should I oomo to you again asking a favor, you will
grant It, ,wlll you n ol?
W il l ia m B ook, of Buckvlllo, Ala.
AugUBtO.

No t i .—'This eplrlt has teen hero two years ln succession,
endoavprlng to obtain nn lntcrvldw with lila son, who has
been oaoh year at the American Houso, as his father told us.

f

W illia m Harris.
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AfTEUN’ OON MMOUIIHH.
JlEPOni^D roll TUB HANKER or MOUT, nt j . m. routr.ov.
lorloi of niornltitf dlr.courscs. nt tlio MnMo Hnll.tn
"ItollKlcV^JiB Fncts nnd yunuicH," (tlireo of which wc lmvo
published,) nnd tho afUirnoou series, having becii blemli d to*
guther nt their dose, wo defer thn publication of tho final
lectures, for tho Insertion of tho three delivered In thu after
noons, tho flrst of which we glvo below,J '
WHAT DDES MORALITY MEAN?
Wo propose, this afternoon, to speak upon Morality—to
Inquiro tho tnio nnd legltlmato meaning of tho term, nnd to
ondcavor to distinguish between morality, as such, nud tho
manifestations of any other principle.
*
In tho gonornl estimation of tho Christian world, and, moro
cspcclully, o f religionists, m o r a l i t y is considered as identical,
or, at least, as almost inseparably conncctcd wllh tho iden of
r e lig io n .
Tho view Is an entirely false one. Tlie rcBpcct
which men pay to morality is not conflncd to Christian coun
tries, or to religionists of any kind. In tho heathen countries
of ancient thnes, morality wus preached by tho philosophers
and, according to tho Imperfect standard of the age, was ccrtalnly practiced among tho peoplo. Even with tho savago
tribes o f tho world, at tho present day, a certain standard of
morality ls held and practiced. And In Christian land*, most
cortalnly, it Is not only among thoso who profess to bo fol
lowers o f tho ineek and lowly Jesus, that wo muBt look for
tho practico of morality. Uow tr.any who nover uttend a
church, who aro even inlidcis, set an exnmplo of honevolenco
and morality which Christians might.do well to follow,. Thoy
aro not religious mon, but morql men thoy are, far moro
moral than thousands o f thoso who knoel to God, overy Bun
day, in thp cushioned powa of splendid churohee, and cheat
their nolghbor and oppress the poor, all tho remainder o f the
week. ..
;
‘
Tho dliTercnco between morality and roligion, la this;
Religion is , tho fixed nnd positivo form through whiqh iho
bouI worships, according to the rules of tbat form, n (Jod or
gods. It Ib asocial law, mado subservient to all tho con
ditions and requirements o f tho age. Religion may livo for
yours tind bo unchanged; a codo of morals may bo changed
overy day—but It is not m o r a l i t y . /Tliat which waB figh t for
Moses, and tho anoient Jews, becomes hideous to the mojlern
Christians.’ That which the Hindoo or Chlnnman thinks
right, tho Christian abhors. Moral excellences which in ono
country and uatlon Beom tho best and truest, in your country
aro deBpised and hated. And, why? Becauso tho moral
standurd, though mado subservient to the religion o f each
country, Ib moro subservient’ to tho caprices, passIonB, or
political Bystem o f a nation. When roilgion and politlos aro
united, when Ohurch aud Btato form the controlling authority
of any people, pMbllc morals are subservient to religion; r e -:
ligion Is tho church, religion is tho state, religion Is tho
privato life, religion is evury act and every deed which a porson performs. All must bo dono religiously; thoreforo re
ligion Ib mndo subservient to the lowest ad well .a s tho
highest purposes, tho basest ambition, as well as tho most
lorty boncvoionco, tho most gross passions, as well as tho ;
highest and holiest aspirations. Roilgion Ib mado tho cauBO
of war and famine, to gratify an ambition paltry, mean, nnd
low. Religion is mado subservient to nil that is base and
grovollng; but the'Church and the Stato sanction It. Oathpllo Franco and Cuthollu AuBtrla.can fight, 0110 for tho Church
nnd 8tato, tho other for a liberty that has novor boen known
at homo, nnd never can bo bestowed by them abroad. Trotostant England can- slay by thousands, to Incroaso hor do
minions, powor, and wealth,'nnd tho comniandniont cun bo
issued from tho church, and tho minister can hurl it from
tho pulpiU and Chrlstluns can say— ^ " T h o u t h a l t n o t kill I**
Tho morality o f tho anclentB dlflbrcd'from that o f Chris
tians, in theory, in this respect. Epicurus, who Is quoted as
having been an advocate o f llconso, but who was in fact a .
strict moralist in his own wuy, h&d a standard of moral oxcellonco which la in Bubstanco this,— the greatest amount of
ploasuro to the individual. Tho Christian standard o f mo
rality is, the greatest amount o f good to the greatest numbor
o f peoplo. Huathon morality gives subBcrvionco to passion;
Christian morality consists In rendering passion subservient
to reason. Heathen morality consists iii onjoylng tho plea
sures o fth o prosont momont, disregarding the futuro; Christlnii morality consists in striving to bo good and great, that
the futuro may likewlso bo blessed. Houthen morality tnkcB
delight in only thoso pleasures which lu themselves aro ex
tremely lo w ; ChrlBtlan morality tnkos delight in the lofty
thoughts and feelings and aspirations o f a cultivated mind.
That Is tho dilTercneo o f tho two.
Wo do not say that ChrlBtlunlly As a theology, has dono
this: wo do say that Christianity aB a moral force* hnsdonO
It. For, remomber, thoro is very little theology in Christ's
religion. Thoro woro no ecclesiastical organizations, thoro
was no Church-and-Stato, thero woro no sacerdotal tomples,
thero wero no hallB o f worship, thoro were no shrines or Imngesor sculptured forms, thero was no crccd liut tlio ono o f
love, thero was no form of worship but that of constant and
unceasing kindneBB, thoro was no church but the world of
fnaukind, thoro was no restriction but that o f positivo, eter
nal, and porfect truth. Tlmt is tho moral code of Christian
ity. It was not theology, savo what men havo added to i t ; It
had no creed, buvo ihut which wo linvo mentioned, It had no
organization savo that o f lovo and constant fidelity and zoal
In'tho work which was then commenced. Christian morali
ty, then, Ib, tho greatest amount of good to the greatest num
ber o f people. This morality has to bccomo subservient to
thoologlcal rules, a matter of form and cercmony. Tho dif
ference between right aud wrong Ib mado subservient to tho
caprlco o f theological sects. Tho minister, the Church, tho
crcod, muBt tell you what Is right and what Ib wrong. “ Bomo
parts of tho Dlblo aro truo, and Bome aro not true," Bays ono.
Anothor says, “ It Ib nil true, all good, dll right; tt is not only
tho standard o f religion, but the* standard of morality."
Another says, “ You must receive only what wo tell yuu to
rocolvo.” Anothersays, “ A person'allfom ustbodovotodonly
to tho Church." Thus you porcelvo that overy iiian Is mado
subservient, not to tho hlghoBt standard o f morality laid
down, not to tho Christian religion, adopted In your own Con
stitution, which was tho highestand grontCBt In tho world-7
how sadly deteriorated by tho practice o f Its followers I

I 'v o got a wifo hero In Boston—can I spenk to h or? My
namo waB William Harris; no relation to the ono Just hero.
I liavo a wife living in your city, on tho west sido, on tho
hill’ I have somothlng of Importnnco to give to lior.
ao, so wo come.
,
.
.
■1
’ ' I was a steward—last employed on board tho ship Bluo
From Alice Mason, agod twelvo; died In tho year 1850 ln
Jacket* I died of tho email pox in Livorpool. W o were thon
Cincinnati.
A ugu st!.
lying In port. I wont nslioro and got It, and died with IU
I am not satisfied with what I soe, and Hint's what ecnt
,
Stephen "Willmot.
mo hero. I might toll you.along and a hnrd story, b u ll
will not, fortI want somothlng, nnd I know I should n’ t got It
I am twenty-four years old. I was born in Cherry Valloy,
If I tell you of It. I wns thlrty-olght yoars old.
N. Y. My namo was Stephen Willmot. I bud tho brain
I was born in Saco, Stato of Maino. My, wife’s propor
fover in the year 1854. Bix months found m yself in a place
called an asylum for tho insane. Now I am dead, I supposo . name was Emeline, hut eho always calls hcreoir Emily,
havo something special U> say, and want to talk with hcr
they will let mo spoak. I had a mother in Now Jersey; a
Right* strictly Bpeaklng, Ib that which, In tho estimation 6
vory m uch; won’ t you say so?
■
brother in Toronto, Canada West.* I could not boo well bo
him wbo does tho deod, is strictly nnd entirely Just. That
W ith yonr permission I will go.
August (I.
foro death. I flnd it hard to control. 'When I was taken
right, according to tho truo standard, Is that which at all
Blck, Iw as about finishing m y education. My brother is a
times, and under all clrcumstanccB or temptations, on what4
doctor. Tell him I wIbIi to communo with him, aud with our
M ary A nn Lester.
ovor occasion, Ib tho rulo o f our absoluto duty. Wrong is
Bister, with whom our mother is living. "What was left mo
My name was Mary Ann,Lester; I died a t Manchester anything which is in opposition to right. Now, wo aro not
by my father, X desiro our mother to have. At hor death it
N. H., in tho year 1856, o f consumption. I havo a mothor proacbing upon any religious( Bubject, but confining ourshall go to our sister's eldest child, Stephen Willmot WeBt.
that llvos in Nashua, N. H., and, If jo u ploaso, 1 would llko to boIvob purely to tho practical application of our theme. £ or,
Good day,
.
Augusts.
sond bor a moBBago. I was fourtoon years old when I died. whatever may bo our opinion upon tho subject o f evil, this
I worked on tho Stark Corporation; I was doffer on that has nothing to do with It ns regards tho Individual action o f
Samuel Wilson.
Corporation. My mother was poor, and I was obliged to work mankind. Had Napoleon tho Third succeeded In liberating
Talk about tho doad boing silent 1—you aro all moro silent
In the mill. I f I had not beon taken Blck, I should havo had
all Italy, the wholo world would lmvo said, “ H ow greatl
thanw oare. W hy do n’ t you talk to m o?
..
•
a framo to myself soon.
.
.
how goodl how virtuous I how moral I" But had hosuo. My name was Samuel WllBon. I was thirty-four years of
I want my mother to know that I am vory happy, and, best
ceeded, a tyranny greater than that which ho exercises at
age. I died in Mobllo. Now, if you aro going to ask mo
of all, that I can speak. And as soon {is Bho (knows it Bho
homo would probably havo boen tho result in Italy. Good
w bat I did tho last six months of my life, I sbant tell you ;
will ask mo to como to her. Her namo is Nancy L ester; m)
ness, virtuo, kinilnesB, excellence, and right, ns well as chari
b ut If you want to know what I Wasln tho habit of doing for
father Is not dead, but ho doeB not livo with my mother. Sho
ty, always begin at homo. Napoleon the Third restricts hia
ft livelihood, I ’11 tell you. A portion of tho time I followed
is quite feeble, and now slio has not any one to do much for
own press, Is Justly unpopular In hls own country, is not good
tho sea. A year and a half before I died I wus flrst ofllccr of
hor, I think sho will como to mo soon, and I don’ t want her
at home. Italy could expect from him nothing better than
tho brig Mary Louise. A year after I.did nothing. Tho last
to como as I did.
that which franco receives. And oven had ho liberated hor,
Bix monthB I lived—-well, no matter how. I had a fever.
I diod suddenly; a fow nights boforo I died, I felt slckt
aud not placed upon hor chains of bondogo heavier and moro
Thero la a man I want to speak with; do you supposo thero
about a year I had a congh.and felt bad post o f tho time, but
galling than thoso sho woro boforo, tho i n t e n t i o n would nob
is any chance? His namo Is Ilenry Brecks. Iio was a Ken
I lifted something—a bobbin box—and 1 took to bleeding at
havo beon good. For ho sought glory, famo, and self-aggrnntuckian. Ho and I had somo business togethor in Mobile
tho lungs next day. Thoy aro not heavy when you aro well
dlxoment, whilo Liberty snt folding her wings in sllenco bo
ono time, and during ono conversation with him I got an
but whon you aro sick they are. I havo a sister with mo—
foro him. Ho is not inorul or good in unintentionally per
Idoa that ho bolloved In Spiritualism; but I do n’ t know ns I
E llen; sho died before I was bora. I saw her very soon after
forming a/good deed. That Is not right which Bometimes
am correct. Iio waB in Mobllo on business for hia father,
1 got lioro; tell mothor of that.
produces good; that alono Is absolutely right Uy tho person
and has on unclo thero. Now, if ho will, givo me tlmo and
I can tell her a great many things lf I could spoak with lier;
who nets, which ho or sho belloves, sincerely aiidlconBcIcnplaco to speak with him, I should llko to. Ask him to writo
but I donjt want to to here, for thoy aro mattors that you
tlously, to bo right. In tho sight o f t ho Deity, who is infi
you, lf ho getB this. I I o ’ll do tlmt, for ho Is a good fellow.
would not understand. Good day, sir.
Aug. 0.
nite, nud pcrfoctt and divine, that is right which producos
What I wish to speak to him about, Ib a littlo matter of our
tho greatest and best results; In tho sight of mortal men, who
ow n; ho will understand what.
E dgar Haliberton.
aro human, and finite, that Ib right which lias tbo approba
I do not think It Is necessary for mo to give moro hero. I
I wan born In Philadelphia In tho year 1800. Died In Now tion of tho conscienco.
bavo no relation that I caro about. Father, mother, brother
York ln 1850, I lost my spcech sixteen years beforo death
. and slater aro not cxactly with mo, becauso they aro higher
You aro Christians. You bcliovo In tho Ten Command
by scrofula. I was attended by Dr. Cary. I bavo a wifo in ments of MoBes, and ln tho Eleventh Commandment given by
than I am. You sco 1 can't dreBS up yet to go up stairs,
Philadelphia.
W
ill
you
inform
her
of
my
coming
?
Where tho ladles are, becauso I havo not got my work dono
Jesus— '* Tliou shalt love tho Lord thy Qod." You bcliovo in
August 0.
Edqab H aliberton.
tho Golden Rule; It is tho professed standard of your religion,
yot.
,
[Tho abovo was written.]
Thero seems to bo a flrst step, a second, and a third, and
your morality, your social o i f anlzatlon; your constitution ls
bo on, all tho way up, and I can’ t step up two at a tim e; so I
'gueas I ’ll glvo no more at this tlmo.
August 5.

.

Charles Halloek.

What placo Is this? Is that bo? ’ Taint Springfield, Is It?
I 'vo got a mother and a couple of slBtcrs 1 want to talk with.
I waa drowned six days ago. I died in July, 1850. Noxtto
. tbo last day o f July is tho last day I know about. Iw a s
knocked overboard. We were bound for Callao. I know
something about coming here, but I thought I should go to
Bprlngfleld. I was on board the bark Marla; wo sailed
fipm New York to Liverpool, and wero boand from Liver

W is d o m - C lip p in g a .

An ill-tempered man carries his own smoke, and makes
not only his own oyes smart, but thoso of other peoplo.
Examplo moves moro than homily, though it bo less cla
morous.
Ho only Is Independent who can mo&itain himsolf by his
own exertions.
...
Religion and mcdicino aro not responsible for tho faults
and mistakes of their doctors.
Tho truo aim o f satire should bo llko that o f our guns, to
mako a good report* but wounding no one.

based upon It, yonr laws aro fashioned in accordanco with its
requirements. But what nro you ? Let us seo. Wo will
pass over the flrst o f these two commandments— tho lovo o f
God. “ Thou Bhalt lovo tby neighbor as thyself.’ * You aro a
Christian church*membcr. You havo signed tho creed, havo
been baptized into tho church, aro ono of its childron. Near
you is a man with whom you havo business to transact, to
morrow. Ho is your neighbor, yourbrother church mcmbor,
and you viow him, In conscqucnco of some bargain ln which
ho bas got tho botttfr o f you, perhaps with hatred, porhaps
with secret Bcorn. Do is your brother. PerhspB you would
not assist him if bo woro to oomo, starving, to tho very door

.

rjftlio templo whoro you worship. I)o you lovo yournclgh*
bor ns yourfrU?
“ Thou thalt not steal!" This la a shocking word lo uso
In good society, Christian society, whero nono but outcasts
nro supposed to steal, nnd tho law lmtni dlatdy provides a
remrdy, by sending them to tho pcnltonitifty or JrilMiousc.
Uut “ Thuu shalt imt etual" is one o f tho requirement* oftho
moral codo of your laws, Lotus sees you nro n broker, a
bunker, u merchant. Here is a poor widow, with f.itherloss
children, stitching to sustain tbelr life, und gain a mured of
bread. Y ou—who nro a Christian—becauso sho cannot pay
her quarter's rent, becausesho cannot, by Btrainlng her cy cm
ovor her work, moro than provide finxl f.»r her childron—you
tako from hcr scanty pittance the last cent which sho has in
her possession, nnd If you can’ t got more, uro suro to do it.
Thou bhnll not Bleal 1” Tho vury neighbor, In your churchy
whom you promised, when yon entered it, to love as yoursolf, you nro seeking how you may rob; genteelly, It is truo,
In such a manner thut tiio luw cannot touch you, but to r o b
him, if you can. You nro u merchant; somo one who is Ig
norant o f your prices enters your storo. You rob him of all
tho monoy you can got, before ho leaves you. I f he gets his
money's worth, vory good—it la a chanco If ho doos. "Thou
shalt not Btcall” You.nro a banker, and have been trusted.
In your business, to keep a safo chargo of tlio moneys placcd
in your keeping. By nnd by, tho bank has failed, tho credit
ors ure ruined, aud you retire ou tho interost of that money
which you havo robbed from others. You nro a Christian I
“ Thou bhult not kill," ls tho standard of your Christian
humanity. Christian England goes to war with India, that
she may gain greater possessions. ChilHtlau America som o
limes countcnunccs warfare nud bloodshed in her own midst,
provided there nro e x t e n u a t i n g c i r c u v i s t a n c c s — 'A u i l is, pro
vided tho murderer hus plenty of money,with which to pur
chase public opinion, und legal “ Jubilee." This Ib sometimes
known ovon lu your midst.
,
Thus wc might go through all the long cntaloguo o f command
ments, and not nn hour passes that iu tlio very midst of this
Christian community, surrounded .by ChrlBtlan churches,
with Christian pavlng-sUmeB to walk upon, und ChrlBtlan
housos on every haud, and Christian peoplo Journeying tho
streets—not au hour passcB bnt ono or all o f theso commuudmonts aro not wantonly violated. Your morality ia uot up
to the standard of Its own criterion. You uro not .what you
profesB to bo, moral, Chrlstiun people. And alas I. wo would
not mention this,' from tho Yory mockery, l(ko which It
Bounds—but “ Xocc o n c a n o t h c r 1 ” . tho commandment of Jesus,
followed by him in his every walk o f Ufa, tlio Golden Rulo,
doing unto othors as you would huvo them do uuto you— not
Urst taught by him, but enntod out in practico most beauti
fully—o f this wo will uut speak, savo as something to bo at
tained In that bright futuro when men shall follow what they
teach, Bhall practico what they profess, Bbull bo what they
claim to bo. •
w
;
Morality—ls It to bo found ut homo? Christian virtues—
nro thoy any whoro here, hovering around, touching tho
henrtsof thoso thut aro llstoulng to us? Yus; but wo do
not flnd thom, mostly, ih tho grout templos of religious wor
ship; wo do uot tlndtbom where mon profess them most;
wo do not flud thom among Clirlstlnn business men, who on
Sunday claim to bo Christians, wearing Bunctlfled. gurmouts,
uud throwing them asido all tho rest of tho weok, and think
that God docs not kuow It; wo do not fln<l them thoro,
nor among tho giddy throng who know not tbo mcuntug of
tho word morality. Wo seldom flnd it In halls o f legislation,
whoro justico is but another -namo for wrong, aud. liberty a
mockery of tho vory w ord; wo do not find virtue In members
of Congress, in mombnrs of tho Loglsldturo; we do not llnd
It in tho rulers nnd governors of your States and your coun
try; Bometimes wo do not find it in tho Prcsldont himself—
notnlwnyB. Whoro do wo find virtue? In tlioso true, living
hearts; whoso dally llfo' Ib but uu utterance o f a prayer,,
whoso ctmBlunt thought aud feeling Ib not of Christian forms,
but Christian charities.
’ '
Here Is a mother, poor, unnoticed, watching by hor Infant's
oouch. The child is dying. Sho knowB It muBt leavo her;
sho has worked hard and long to sustain Its lifo, nnd Chris
tian men and Christian womou lmvo pilled bor, but nover
liolpcd hor. Tho child is dying. Bho feels and knowB tlmt
sho must part with It; and yet her Btrong, womanly, Chris
tian hoart leaps up ln faith and hope, aud ovon amid tho an
guish o f parting with hor child, aho fools and murmurs,
“ Thy w ill bo dunol" Hor hoart Ib strong; sbo has fulfilled
hcr d u ty; her consclenco Is olear, for Bho ha& dono nothlug
wrong. Thero Is Christian virtuo.
Hero is a man whoso every-day bread dopends upon thc
constant labor of blB hands. Vow mon know h im ; yet still
ho Ib Just and upright, though poor, and wnlkB the quiet
way of his life. Ho Ib kind to thoso who aro poorer than
hlmBolf, and divides, to tlio' last loaf of bread, with any who
aro Buflbrlng. Ho is uuknowu and unhoard of; but ho truly
fulfills his llfo and dostiny; and something tells ub that bo is
a Christian,
'
Who that is horo to-dny has not rcmotnbored, with deepest

penltentlnrlca nud Jall-houscs will bo converted Into school!
and collcgca, poor-houses will bo forgotten, there will bo no
poor, for all will bo rich ln tlm wealth of human kindness,
ond nil will bo lmppy In tho consciousness of good deeds and
thoughts, Justico is stern, stilct, nnd lenitive, but nlunyi
kind; nnd Justico nlono oxprem'a thn hlnh Ptandnrd of our
morality, our concoptluii of what morullty idmuld he, oitr con
ception of religion Itadf. It Is right to do light; It Is wrong
to do thnt which ls not right. Good 1» tlmt which adds,
always, to tho happiness o f tho object. Wrong is that which
alwnys brings unhappiness. If you uro doing nnything
whicli brings unhappiness, nnd think, oimtideiitlouidy, thut
It is right, nnd tlmt yon must sucrlflie jou r Impplm'ss, re
member that it is wrong. Pleasure l« nol happiness; for
hnpplnoBB Is coiiHtaut, nnd like a cteaily light, burning as tho
morning star appears constant In tlio heuvenp. Pleasure ls
au ovaueseent, phosphoric glory, which shines fur a moment
nnd fades away, leaving but discontent. That; which brings
pleasure Is not always right; but that which brings truo,
constant, pcrfcct happiness, that Is right.
Wo havp given you, as briefly an possible, our conception
of right nnd wrong. Tbo standard doos nol dilU-r from that
whicli you had nlready heard. Wo liavo given no new Ideas
upon tho subject. .But wo trust wo have awakened somo
simplo conceptions iu your minds, which lend you to supposo
thnt morality Is not a complicated question of mental philoso
phy, not a sul jeet to bo theorised upon, out tliat right nnd
wrong cau nover bo qualified, thnt wrong can never bo mado
right by all the sophisms o f the materialist, that right can
novor bo mndo wrong by all tho .perversions of perverted '
minds, nor cau either bo exchanged for the other, but that
both stand forth In their essential nature, clear, positive, de
fined, so that ull men can understand them if they will, tbo .
simplest mind as well as tho most learned, the simple mind,
perhaps, bettor than thoao. who are learned In the perverted
manner In which men learn what is right ami what Is wrong.
Tho grent mnn and tho littlo mun, thu rich and tho poor, tho
bond anil the freo, all know, or mny know this. If yoii are
going to perform a deed which you know will injuro somo
man, you need not.stop to question whether ll Is right or ;
n ot; you know It ik w rong., I f you nre going to uiler v, woid
thnt shall blast Uio character nml fame of any that iB lniio*. ,
ceut, you know It is wroug. I f you aro going to take a btep ,
In privato or Boclal llfo, which you know wjll Injure somo
one’ s feellngfe—by uttering a word, by eaetlng a look—you •
know It Is wrong, not even tho gratification of your pettjf envy or mallco wIll.excuBO it. I f you uroigoiug tujiccupy a
position of public trust, to fill nn ollice, und know what ia Just mid true, you uood not stop to quoMlon your conscienco;
for you know; when you aro doing rigbu „
. r :
Though you aro a demagogue, catorlng to publio fa v o r,though you would stoop to any meauncBs, to obtain your,
olllco, though you kuow, whon yon obtain It, you cannot ful
fill its duties properly, yot you know when you do right and’
whon you do wrong. It Ib no excuso for nn intelligent man, ,
Who understands his position relatlvo to others, i tiBUo ex-.
cuso for nu Iguorant man, who, not knowing anything Bhould
uot porform anything, that they do not know what la right and what la wrong. Your consclonco, the result wliich must
nocessarily follow, always tolls. You can Judgo from cause
to ofleot, In tho evory»day walks o f llfo.. You need not, un- ,
doretund tho high standards Of theology and religion; you
ueed not resort to tho Catechism, the Creed, or tho elect, or
ministers, or tho Church; you need not ask advlco o f pu^lto .
opinion. Your own consclonco, the wrltton record of your
soul, yourowu intelligence,— the motor power of your mlnd,-^
your own bonovolonco and humanity,—tho. spring o f your
very llfo,—those will toll you wlmt is right and wlmt is wrong.
Lot all, thon, strlvo to attain the highest goodness which the
best mind has ever concelvcd, tho porfect, constant, uucoasIng morality of a good, virtuous dally life, unostentatious,
truo, puro, und porfoct, aud alwayB the samo. This is the
greatest religion. Kuowing this, you know tho ouly one con- .
sistontwith tho Christian, character, the only ouo which .
Christ himself over followed.
.

fervency of love, tholr m othor, and how , in early llfo, with
constant caro aud mothov'B oarncBt lovo &ho watohed and
guided every thought and feeling and footstep, thut you m ight
not c n to r tho path o f temptation and danger, and prayed to
tho g roa t Father that Ho m ight guide you Into a ll good. And
when, a t last, m nnhood’B yours cum o on, and you must leavo
hoinc, w ith what devotion, sad, Indeed, did that m other's lovo
preparo your d opa rturo; and every garm ont nnd overy necoBsary articlo must pass through hor hands; nnd auy little
deed o r net o f kindness that m ight bo Tombmbercd after you
woro gone, sho was suro to bestow; and then, wheu all tho
trunk w as packcd, and one thing nftor nnother was sanctified
by hcr eaercd tears and hor prayors, going forth from lior
bursting hoart, that you m ight bo blessod aud prospored, and
tho sacrod volumo, h or only confidenco, her trusty her &afe
guard, sb o placcd ln tho trunk, and, last of all, though not loast*
a m other’s long, affectionate, Christian letter, Blgncd by her
own hand, and blotted b y h c r toars; thero Ib a Christian. A
woman wIiobo evory thought and deed Ib devoted to her chil
dren, h o r homo, her friends, assisting In overy good word and
act, .th a t woman ls a Christian. Hollow hor— follow b o r in
her dally lifo— tho patlont resignation, tho long-Bulforlng, tho
sorrow , but still tho passloimto Joy and happy thought

Writton for tho Banner of Light.
S U F F E R I N G -’A N D P R O G R E S S I O N .
.DT MIBB E. D. WILLIAMS. '
I vonturo to oflbr a fow thoughts on Dr. Child’s papor in
tho BAifWBa o f Sopt. 17th, hoadod “ Suffering and Prpgre»- ,
sion." It appears to mo to bo written iu a fi loudly and '
catholic spirit, and to contain eomo new and striking ideas;
Iio takoB the staud of tho wlso physioian, who prefers to Bee
dlacaqo on tho extornal surfaco o f tho body, however hldeohs
and ropulslvo it may appear, to having It work secretly, and
sap tho vital organs, no mattor however hoautiful to tho e > *■
tornal oyo may be the. symptoms of docny. Dut may I a?k
our friend If his vlows, whilo truo and forciblo ab to paritcu*
lars, may not bo lacking lu comprehouslvencss? Let me ask
him to look ovor tho wholo o f human llfo— Its endless fu tu re,.
nnd tho hopes wo cherish o f a botter Btato of society than
meets our eyoB to-day; think o f thp n e c e s s i t y Implanted In
our nature that calls ub onward. Wo recognise, indeed, tho
necessity In tho presont Btato o f tho olements, o f tho fiery
tbundcr-cloud, nnd tho awful Btorm, but wo prepare to meet
or disarm them. Tho statos to which I10 refers are trnnsi?
tional, tho operation o f forces not yet harmonized or under
stood. All tho forces o f our nature, llko- tho lorcos o f tho
olomonts by whioh wo aro surrounded, may becomo boueflclul or dlBastrouB, either blessings or .cursos, according to ,
thc way In which they aro understood aud governed. It Ib
only whon tho otornul soul, tho supremo and Godliko powor
o f will nnd consclenco, loBes the mastery of tho pasBlons,
which aro tho olemontary furcos 0/ our boing, that thoy becomo dnngcrouB, And so aro flre, wator, steam, dangerous
In unskilled or Ignorant lmnds, though sources of benefit and
blessing to tho world whon judiciously admlnistorcd.
'
Mr. A. J. Davis snys that Ignorauee Ib the groat parent of
mischief In tho world, and I boliovo It. But thoro Ib nn Ignoranco and poverty o f tho;lieart as woll as o f tho hoad. A ll
tho theoretical knowlodgo In tho world will avail us littlo In
tho government of llfo, If tho heart Ib uot purified and d o - .
vatcd.
.
.
;
I admit tho presont Ihcta as ho atatos them, and deplore tho

w rought out for hor b y that way o f living— follow her to present state of things; whon thereis such a misgoverned
church, follow h cr hom e, and In society. Bho Bhods a bright* wasto o f all tho fiuost and rarest powors o f our b e iu g ., But,
nogs around her. Tho p oor rocelvo blessings from her handB. as I said boforo, It is a n e c e s s i t y of our naturo to look onward,
Tho world does not know It. Bho does not pluco her namo, and from tho desiro cornea tho effort for progression.' We do
with a flourish, at tho bead o f ovory subscription list, thnt not rest complacontly in tho view of tho blackened rocks up*
tho w holo world may Bay, “ How cbarltablo 1 h ow kin d ! " but heaved from somo burning volcano, which rolls Us seething
If thoro Is an act o f klndncBs to bo done, a tear o f sympathy smoko downward, or whore tho dcbrlB o f rocks mark tho
to bo bestowed, an extending o f t h o hnnd to bo given to thoso
who a ro oppressed and down-fallon, that w om au isov er roady
to glv o thom all. Thero Is a Christian m other. Your land
has b c o n blessed with such m others. You m ay thank her
for all o f moral virtuo and exccllenco that you maypoBseBS
n o w ; and lf you havo n o prlnclplo, It lb n ot her fault but
yours, bccauBo you did not follow bor advlco.

Again: tho moral standard o f society is not tho greatest
amount of good to tho greatest numbor. Social law will not
allow that, not ovon in republican, democratic Amorica.
There must Btill bo sects aud parties, thoro muet Btill b e cortain Boclal laws that may or may not bo iu conformity with
right, but still theso must bo obeyod. rfor health, nor hap
piness, nor religion, nor Christian virtuo, nor morality Itself,
form any consideration; “ socloty" domands It, (,reBpectablllty " requires It.
But morality Is fhr different from this. Romemhor this,
Christian mon and Christian women, you who claim to bo
followers of tho mock and lowly J osub,—tho highest standard
of morality Jesus over proclaimed was thkt of porfect lovo to
all mankind, pcrfcct goodnoss and Justico, perfect charity
and virtue,—that Is tho hlghost standard ever known, probnbly tho highest that evor will bo known, though unending
ages aro numbored 'with tho past. Romombor that your
standard of morality is high; and overy day nnd every hour,
and overy moment o f your lives, should add a step In your
progrcBB toward Its attainment, Rcmombor that you livo
upt for yourself alono, but for all tho good thut you can do,
and all thoso with whom you como in contact. Remember
tbat you aro not heathen, who bollovo that ybu livo this llfo
and thon sink Into nonentity; remcnibor that you aro not
heathen phlloBophors, who bcliovo in tho onjoymcnt o f tho
present, and lotting tho futuro tako caro of itself, and who
believo that tho self should bo cultivated and nil tho rcBt or
tho world forgotten. You aro Christians; you bcliovo In tho
universal brolhorbood o f a ll mankind; you bcliovo thnt all
aro your brothers, your sisters, your nolghbors, your frionds;
you believe thnt you must think tho thoughts of kindness,
porform tho acts of lovo that Bhall speak more loudly than
words can speak o f a deop and truo Christianity in them
selveB.
Morality.—It is light for no man, under any clrcnmstanoos,
to injure anothor. It Is right for all mon, undor all circum
stances, to do anothor a favor, If thoy can. I f you cannot do
any ono a favor, or porform for.thom an act o f kindness, do
them no injury. W o will guarantoo, lf theso rules, without
any othors, aro but followod strictly, by all men, of all classcs,
who profoss to b o Christians, crimo, contention, warfaro,
Btrlfo, Bln, and mlflory o f every description, will pass away,

opoch o f somo vast convulsion. And though wo luvestlgato
all this for Bdenttfle purposes, and thero Is a sort o f grand '
gloom about It which may bu It us ih somo moods o f mind,
still wo do n't really lovo to reBt upon It. N o; wo turn long
ingly to tho Bweet waters, to tho fair heavenp, to tiio smiling,
cultivated country, na emblems o f all wo desiro o f peaco and
harmony In tho mental world. I am willing toadmit-^and
Indeed it Ib a self-evident fact—that no life cnn pass without
conflict. And tho greator our reslstanco to the powers and
forccs o f ovil around ub, tho harder will bo our struggle, but
tho moro glorious our victory.
.
;
Tho great lesson I learn from our brothor's remarks, ia the
leBBon o f universal, unaffected sympathy for all, under all
forms o f Buffering Incident to humanity; for suffering is only
tho result o f transgression o f Divlno law In somo shape or
other, whether from ignoranco, or against the volco o f coni
sclenco; but when we sin against tho voice o f consclonco our
Buffering Is so much greator, bocauso wo havo tho terrible ■
torment o f remorse.
.
Who can llston to tho earnest, unaffected outpourings o f a
human soul, under any couceivablo clrcumstancos of guilt or
misery, and not feol tho kindred throb? And how can we
effectually rollevo or eympathlzo with It, but by approaching
tt on tho lovel of a common brotherhood—a common sympa
thy in suffering and temptation ? Wo soo this constantly ia
tho teachings and lifo o f Christ, and In tho way ho walked
among all ranks and dcgreoB of men. In tho act of washing
tho feet o f tho disciples, ho says: “ Inasmuch as yo bavo
dono it unto tho least of these, yo havo dono It unto m e." In
conformity with this, it appears that tho only really divino
attltudo in which wo cau plnco ourpclvos undor tho existing
stato o f things, Ib that o f the humblest sorvico, and I cannot
but think that it Is quito a privllego to bo able to alleviate
t.ho montal or physical suffering of nny perBon whatever, no
matter- in what way that suffering has boon occasioned. We
aro about to pasB from a day o f prctonccs to a day o f realities.
Tho human soul has grown Intolomut of shams o f overy de
scription. Wo aro diseased, and must admit oursolvos to be
bo ; and muBt allow tho skillful and kind physician to mnko a
diagnosis o f our caso aB tho flrst step toward recovery. We
could nover oxpect to recover, lf wo woro hypocrites with our
doctors. Bo It Ib with society—Boitls'wlth ourselves—wo
must learn to bo truo ln bouI, and to call things by thoir right
names.
Wo must feel that In oursolvos aro all tho elcmontath&t
aro forced into volcanic flro, or burled into destructive con
vulsion In tho mental world of a brother or sistor. And tm
wo aro in tho epoch o f transition, whon tho forcos o f ovil and
good will meet and grapple with each other without disguise
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nod w ith o u t tesorvp, wo m in t « |> c c t co n flic t, o n d bo pre
pared (b r It. O nly bo Arm In t lio rig h t, a m i ll io u n lv in o
t n li ili t « iilln to r n t O ur feet w ith o u t g iv in g u s 't lio Icnat cotio orn.
'

I fcannot bo Mliiil to tho appalling misery whicli theso ab
normal rnnn 1Tubtnt Ion s of tlio forcos of our naturo Inflict upon
ludlvldunls. Hitherto I ico no wny to avoid or restrain them
but tho Uny Christ took. Ho faced them boldly—(need than
undismayed, In llio serenity o f a matchless beauty, whoso
llglit shines down to our time, and wlilcli will never Lo
dimmed. And by tho greatness nud meekness o f his Biillcrlng ha triumphed over evil; ovon whon lio eccmcd to bo de
voured bodily by It.
And tho magnetio lovo of Christ, which nol only enlightens
wllh a cold light, but warms and checrB tho licnrt, must bo
tho beacon light by which wo must Bteer, If wo would nvoid
shipwreck in nil theso tempests.
- .

D. J. Mandell to Peyton Sponco, LI. D.
B ro. Spence—You profess lo “ admlro tho brevity and
conciseness” with which I convoy my Ideas, nnd dcfllro mo
to “ p r e s e r v e tho samo compact style," iu certain "definitions”
ond “ demonstrations’ * which you proposo tohnvo mo ofTor.
I roapectfully assure yon that tlio said “ compact stylo,” with
all its “ brevity nnd conciseness,” Is well bottled up fur Its approprinto ubo In every right uircction; nnd as to tho ‘■dcflniticfos *' and “demonstrations,” thoy shall be, as you BUggeBt,
. not only " clear and philosophical,” but nlso trim and neat.”
Bomo o f them shall bo s t a r c h e d and i r o n e d , for tho sako of
U i o p o l i s h ; nnd several uf thom, I think, will bo apt to bo
c r y s t a l l i n e — 1\ point which I wouldjccommcnd to your spccinl
attention. But as you socm to ect apart “ guesses,'’ “ suppo. BltlonB," and “ outbursts of tho emotional nnturo," as n o t
among tho demonstrations, allow mo to likovvi&o submit to
your consideration tho somowhat " trim and neat” pioposltlon that a cuto Yankeo guess is ob much to tho point, ns tho
avorngo host of doctor’ s opinions—a supposition, whero it lilts
tho nail on tho head, is fully equal to a grcat mass of Profoseor’a logic—and an outburst of tho cmotlonnl nnturo is fre
quently bo much of a sparkllngjot o f flaming thought, that
lt Ib a thousand fold moro ora demonstration, tlmn anything
within tho entlro scope of mere scholastic philosophy.
Renders must scan my articles with a truor glauce, If thoy
wish to comprehend thb truo drift of niy romarks. You, for
Instance, assort tlmt I unjustly attributed both c r i n g i n g and
a b j e c t n e s s to your lady; when Iu respoct to tho " atjectnoss”
I distinctly asserted, wo* nny conviction o f my own ou that
polut, but said that sho had used “ cxproBsious which s o m e
minds might easily construo Into abjectne&s toward Bplrita."
H er languago was very much o f tho enmo Bort that roliglonlets o f certain classes often uso concerning God, for which
they aro frequently charged with boing altfoct, somotimes by
Spiritualists, as well hb othera; nnd my idea was that tho
class o f minds who aro thus commonly chargod with this,
• might be nblo to retort on Mrs. Sponco, and on SpirituallaU,
and havo as fair a groundwork for charging hor or thom with
abjectnoBB, as thoro is for tho Bamo chargo on tho othor hand
against religionists, with this cxcoptlon, .that U19 alleged
•spiritualistic servility would bd toward tho c r e a t e d , whilo
that ol religionists, roforred to, wouM be toward tho C r e a t o r
-—quito a dlflbrenco In favor oftho religionists, if tho question
' comes to a direct iBBue between tho two parties, through
mlsadvcrtenco on tho pnrt of tho Spiritualists.
.
I did npt, thereforo, chargo Mfs. Sponco with nltfoctnesB,
but simply hinted hor liability to tho chargo in tho samo way
that various religious parties havo modo themsolves llablo in
tho samo direction—perhaps, with no moro reason in tho ono
caso than In tho other. But in regard to tho cringing, I was
more decided. Mediums da cringo, and I havo seen your
most amiable lady cringo; nnd who can blamo hor or thom—
and who can dony tho fact, whcn a storo, enorgctlo and po
tent, invisible hand BmltCB tho tenderostchorda ofth o Bonaatlonal nature, and with a stroke whirls tho spirit nwny from
Its own tfoinc-ceutfo, and plants n maBcullno voico nnd a raascullno forco atnld tho shrinking and Bhlvorlng fibres ofn dollcato organism? It is vorliy a striking, if not a “ neat and
trim ” demonstration to tho philosophical Bcarcher for tho
reality o f a dopartcd arid roturnlng lnvlslblo forco; but howover taking such Illustrations may bo to Bomo minds bosido
tho medium’ s, it cannot bo denied that thoy Involve various
elements whieh nro not so ncceptablo. I know thp vnlUo of
accredited and clinmctoriBtlo manifestations from thoso who
havo “ passed on " —1 understand right well, thnt tho direct
spirit control, and even unconscious conditions, aro tbo best
for eomo parties, aud tho most avallnblo for somo purposes,
for tho timo boing—I appreciate all you or any other porson
can possibly sny with reforonco to the enduranco of suffering
Imposed upon mediumistio persons, either by tho Bpirits di
rectly, or through thoir surroundings; but still tho question
preBBOB—nro thero not points beeidoB these, nnd boyoud these,
which roqulro attention ?
For one thing—is not tho Bpirit control frequently too nrbk
*trary, moro exacting, and loss tendor than It should bu? For
another thing—is not the mediumistio condition largoly Invplved ln uncunBciousnesB, posBosslvo, obBCBBivo, nud otliorwiso dlBngrconblo and distressing, through too mueh heedlcssness, both on tho pnrt of spirits nnd mortals, to tho prin
ciples that mnko a t r u e inspiration ?
And for still another thing: is thoro any good BonBoln
Btill suflering these distresses, cto., when a slight attention to
cortaln Important particulars would secure a bolter progress,
without thobittor experience?
Look to ltl Iloro aro* Spiritualists and mediums, promt*
nent advocates of f r e e d o m , ifcc,, yot, possoBBcd, handled, sha
ken up, toBscd about, tnkon utterly nwny from thomsolvcB,
flouted out of thoir vory 8onBos, and sometimes outofprojirioty Itself, fur moro completely than evor wnB lhe born sorf of
tlio Oriental Despot, or thc blinded prosclyto ofth o bigoted
. priest. Yes I SplritunliBtB aro hore, nud *•Spirits," too, nro
horo, crying down u p r i e s t c r a f t , " and ofoor dominations, a n d
yet fanning and furthering transactions which snatch awny
tho self hood of humanity moro effectually than tho rankest
despotism thnt over existed; bo that tlio erudito husband o fa
noble-hearted ludy, by way of explanation of her “ foar” of
^ S p irits, has to attrlbuto It to her fear of-tho " s u f f e r i n g s "
they produce.
.
. Lodk to it! Tho sufferings they produco aro tho difficulty,
and, do not nfTord an adequato response to, or solution of, tho
groat question involved. Tho mnrtyrs to anclont thumb*
scrows and mcks of torturo—to tho murderous enginery of
tho slashing nnd stabbing images pf tho Virgin Mary—to tho
stake and faggot—yea, the martyrs to all tho horriblo work
' maushlpand work of tho “ Holy In filsitlon ” —could speak
o f tho sufTerings thus produced; and they doubtless boro it
with admlrablo, heroic fortitude, and It tended to call out nil
tho noblest energies of their natures; but was tho InqulBb
. tlon really “ holy,” becauso o f this, and woro tho “ suflerIn g a " so produced, nnd tho mcanB by which thoy woro pro*
duccd, to bo applaudod, protected, aud continuously bus.
tnlncd in consoquenco o f this?
Hardly I Unquestionably nil, evon vlolont measures, have
occurred under tho Buperlntendonco not only of “ bright epir. Hb,” but of tho All-seeing Eyo. No doubt, “ Ho mnkos the
wrath o f men to pralso him,” and ovon mallco itself to accompllsh his ends; but those “ Bpirits,” In tho body or out
who go about inflicting bitter experiences, are nevor to bo
regarded as beings Into whoso powor wo muBt, inevitably,
put ourselves, nnd to whom wo must look up and follow as
our truo directors and leaders. DoubtlcBB thoso who nre nt
present Inclined to follow In what you call “ tho school of
qxporleuce," will havo ample opportunity to do s o ; but if
such should happen to wako up, sometime, nud find that they
had been trailing after the bright light, “ called Satan nnd tho
Devil," and had put their noses to a grindstone, to sharpen
themselves, when there was a "better way,” It would not bo
bo surprising as is Bomo of tho oxporlmontal philosophy of tho
present dny,
‘
Paul, an npostlo, seemed to understand tho drift of this
matter v e r y well, Tho first gush ofth e coleBtial light around
his pathwny, prtfBtratcd nnd blinded him. Ho did not “ fear
tho “ criticisms," nor, yiold hlmBelf Bubmisslvely nnd BubBorvlenUy to a n y c l a s s q f s p i r i t s , but ho applied hlmselfdirectly to the great centre of Light, Life, Wisdom, Benedic
tion and Tower—t o God—and InBtantly tho helpful lnBtru'
montnlltieB of angelic and human sympathy wero sent to hia
relief; for, as tho expression was, “ bohold ho p r a y t l h l "
And afterward, whcn buffeted by what ho called n “ Meesonger o f Satan," hc did not consider himself a» b e l o n g i n g to tho
parties diroctly bufTcUlng, aud that it was a boundon duty
wllh him to bo disturbed, and shaken up, and twisted into
every possiblo Bhnpe, precisely as they might doslre, and to
tho extent they might dictate; but ho again “ besought tho
•Lord,” and .found his “ graco sufllclont” for him, nnd his
" strength perfected In weakness.” His motto ovidcntly was,
faot that * * I b e J o n g ” to “ spirits" of cither this clnBS or that
class, but “ try tho spirits, whether they bo of G od ;” and
being himself “ of God,” ho fouud lmppy help from thoso
(visible, or Invisible,) who wero “ of God,” whilo ho had
blessed success In Jjuflottlug back tho bufTottcrB, whether of
. tho wInterior**. or' e x t e r i o r , . V
’
. This experience o f Paul, brothor Sponto, aflords a “ demon
Stratton” which haB beon in “ trim ” for eighteen hundred
years, and Ib quite « neat**’ Ac., withal, and 1&well adapted to

unswef tho question cunccrnlng v i t a l p i e l y , Ae.— '" D o t h t y
b en / fit a n y o n et* * tie *
It will nmwer Very woll ns nu Intro*
ductton lo olhura, bolh nnclcnt and modern, which 1 thal
glvo In proper llmo nnd plnco.
It won hardly 11clear or philosophical" fur you to claim
mero mediumistio develupnunt, In tho modern phrase, or
whnt you call tho "Inner life," to bo essentially tho eamonfl
Iho “ d i v i n e liro;” for, ln fact, the "Inner llfu" may bo ns
fur apart from Iho d i v i n e llfo as tho “ outer," or physical life* 1
generally Is. And thoso who livo what you call the “ outer''
or “ human life, nnd whom you seem lo havo but littlo con
ception of, as living tho Inner llfo, Jo, In many cases, livo
that life, aud tho d i v i n e llfo loo, much moro fully than tho
mass of beleaguered nud possessed mortats called Mmedl.
unis," and nro capablo o f leading them to higher principles*
notwithstanding your statoment to tlio contrary. But spaco
enough for this hereafter.
^
You must hot think that I hayo started thia matter merely
to asBftll or criticise your lady. I avail myself of occasional
remarks mado lioro und thero, by mcdlumlstlc persons and
o t h e r s , to call up matters o f special Importanco to the public
Improvement, whether with rcfcrcnco to Spiritualism, or eho*
where, Ab I tako occasionally an obBorvatlon of your elo
quent and noblo'hcartcd companion, ns of others, I nm glad to
seo her nnd thom ndvnncing out of tho piano of moro poBBesBlvo conditions, Intb thal truly aivrntfllfo which rightly com
bines tbo “ iuuer” and tho “ outor” Into thoir right con
junction with tho heavonly. And ns to nny dillerenco bo*
tweon tho torni u f a i t h * * ns Mrs. S. used it. und as I used It,
I think my reference to it will bo found to embrace thp samo
senso which &ho attached to It, whon sho spoko oI*not having
“ a faith.”
'
In tho dopartmont moro particularly appropriated to
esBays, I may possibly bo enabled' to present mauy Important
UluBtratiouB, which I cannot embraco lu tho moro controver
sial touchos which I. bring into this department, with n viow
to stimulating thought in ccrtain important directions, nud
calling out tho public mind moro fully into Ub legitimate e x - .
erciso.
'
Cordially, .
D. J. M a n d e l l .
A t h o l D e p o t t M a s s . , S e p t , 0,1850.
•.

The Cross as a Christian Symbol.,

;

Mebsbs. E ditors — In tho locturo delivered by Cora Hatoh,
Juue 26th, and roportcd In tho Ba n n e r August 27th, we flnd
the following:
;’
.
" Ab wo said boforo, tho Biblo wnB ndopted bytho casting
vote of Constantino, who, for a most Bullish und bloody pur
pose, caused tho Ghristlnu rollgion to bo adopted. Thou
camo on ecclesiastical or^anizallons, und n o t u n t i l t h r e e h u n 
d red y ta r s

a fter

th e d e a th o f

C h rist w a x

th e

s y m b o l q f th e

nnd It Is believed to hnvo beou adopted lu conscquoucoof tho s u p p o s e d crucifixion of J csub of Nazareth;
but wo think wo cun most positively tirovo to every Intelli
gent mind, that thoy nover had that lu view, and that tho
orucillxion itself Ib n matter of great uncertainty.'',

c r o s s a d o p ted ,

In Acts 0,2, it says: “ Then tho, twelvo (apostlos) callcd
tho multitudo of tho disciples unto, thom anil said, 'I t is not
roason that wo should leavo tho word o f God and Berve
tables. Wherefore, brcthron, look yo out among you Boven
men of honost report, full o f tho Holy Ghost aud wisdom,
whom wo muy appoint over this business.' ”
.
This Buying pleased tho people, und they did so—chooBlng,
among others, S t e p h e n , ivho, aftor preaching for n littlo time,
wns stoned to death, Bnul consenting thereunto. Soon aftor*
Saul was convortcd, and, under tho name o f Paul, preaohed
Ohri6t as follows, U t Corinthians, 1,17, MFor Christ sent mo
not tb baptize, but to preach tho gespel; not with wisdom of
words, l e s t t h e c r o s s q f C h r i s t s h o u l d b e m a d e o f n o n e e f f e c t ' *
And ngain, 1st Corinthianb,2 ,Q, “ F orI determined hot to
know Anything savo Josua Christ and h i m c r u c i f i e d ,* * etc., etc.
Thus wo seo thnt tho, twelve apostlos thut Christ choso,
selected Stophon, whom Saul Blow, and thon wo flnd that this
samo Saul (Paul) Ispronching Christ nnd him c r u c i f i e d , nil
in the Bpaco o f n fow months, or, nt most, yoars. How doea
this coincide with the.lecturor's statomout abovo, and wheuco
comos tho doubt of tho crucifixion ?
I n qu ire r .
P r o v i d e n c e , J l , I , A u g u s t 31, 1830.
—
"Inquirer’s” citations from tho New Testament, in my
Judgment, do notmilltato nt all nguiust tlio remarks by or
through Mrs. Hatch, quoted from her discourso. Tho ubo of
tho croBS as a symbol, seems to bo tho chiof point ln question.
ProtoBtants claim to preach Christ,and him crucified; they
do not uso tho oross ns a symbol in that senso; lt Is couflncd
to the Catholio Church. It mny have been r<*Joctcd, like Bomo
holiday symbol, out of antipathy to popory, but wo will not go
Into that. Tho crosB, as a symbol, U confined to tho Cathullo
faith, as tho crcscont is to tho Moslem. I so understand tho
pasBngo “ Inquiror ” quotes.. But take a different viow', mak
ing no dl&crimluatton between tho croBB ns a themo, and tho
cross nsn Bymbol, thoro is nothing in tho Bpunkcr's remarks
on that point, that can bo successfully refuted or criticised.
Tho refutation lu tills viow by “ Inquiror,” Ib from tho piblo.
I f tlmt sourco Ib boyond criticism, thore Ib no argumout to of
fer; but howovor religious, I might say, howovor firmly
grounded In tho boliof of tho divino sourco o f thoso revela-,
tions, no ono nt thi& day will rcceivo It as plonary inspiration,
perfect ln its scionco, porfect. In Its history, perfect in its facts,
porfcot ln Us philosophy. Wo who nro Spiritualists, and wo
might add Christian Spirituulists, bollovo God always Bpoaks
to m au; wo know not whon inspiration commonccd, nnd wo
know It has not yot ondcd; und with this view, nnd with our
own knowledgo nnd exporlonco of modorn workings und phe
nomena, wo road tho Ulblo moro undorstandlugly, and boo
moro of Its hidden beauties—wo boo proof of un Qiitsido, high
er Influonco, (not perhnps appreciated at tho timo,) running
all tho way through tho four thousand years of tho record;
but nt boBt* tho book is but a compilation oftho highest wis
dom of tho ago whon it was written, (and even that may bo
a question.) With this view oftho Biblo, which is tho only
view that a thoughtful ftnn o f tills day can tako, a quotation
ennnot bo claimed, ub It was. In the early part of tho fifteenth
century, na an Infalliblo truth.
.
Thore Ib moro proof thnt Jesus lived nnd died by cruci
fixion, than thero Is that'his conception was immaculate;
but tho record of liis llfo and donih, though probable, and
sufficiently bo, is not a mattor of cortnlnty; that tho canoni
cal GpBpols woro writton byMatthow, Mark, Luko and John,
though very probablo, ia by no means a certainty; tho lattor
ono was written .from momoiy, according to history, Blxty
years after tho death of Christ, and not mado publio till somo
thirty years after tho nuthor'B death, and aftor being in tho
handB of tho “ fathers,'' with clianccB for mutilation, all thut
tim e; thoro wero mnny|othcr gospels or histories o f Jesus,
which had tholr day and friends, which wero droppod
when tho presont compilation was voted sacrcd, all elso
boing profano or apocryphal; and that thoro i&uo positive
proof of tho authenticity o f nmny of tho opiBtles, aud strung
probability that somo aro bogus. Now, under theso clrcumBtancoB, wo do not boo how any ono can feel that this “ word
o f God,” howovor vonoratlvo ho may bp, ia proof from which
thore is no appenl; and if it Is not an lnfalllblo proof, the.ap
parent contradiction amounts to nothing. *
We must rcceivo with a great deal o f caution tho facts and
opinionB that havo been handod down to ub from Uiobo early
ages. Truo, wo aro under groat obligation to tho church for
tho preservation of *o much manusorlpt literature; but re
member It took two full ccnturicB of modorn light and know
ledge to partially obliterate thcir al>omlnablo fables o f early
European history, whleh wero universally beliovcd to bo true,
but now known to bo as folso as tho Btory of Slnbnd, which
waB proBorvpd by tho Bamo Bourco— bear in mind tho early
Christian writors woro by no means the “ saints” Bunday
School librarlos would fain mako us believo—that very many
wero designing and deceptive. True, they had much to con
tend with, but were by no means rcliublo. Eusebius openly
avows that nny Btatomont Is Justifiable, whether truo or fhleo,
t o t h a t i t f u r t h e r s t r u t h , or bonoflts t h t c a u s e o f C h r i s t ; and
ho was an onorgetlc Christian, and a prolific writer, nnd of
grcat influonco in his day, nnd to him wo nro ludobted fpr
Bomo of tlio reliable ecclesiastical history of that ago. Others,
cotomporary, practiced on hls plan, bnt did not so declaro it.
What tho intelligences influonclug Mrs. Hatch may havo
to ofler to BUBtnin tho assertion, wo know not; it may bo
truo, and it may bo falao, ns is everything connected with
ecclesiastical history. Whcn that knowledgo referred to
comes, wo must Judgo of Its probability by tho bost light wo
huve. Wo do not think tho Biblo, with nil its boauty and
mystery, will affect much tho decision ns to historical fucts,
especially now, whilo it Is undergoing In tho public mind a
chango, with every probability of its being dissolved, prepa
ratory to a new crystaliiation, wherein lt may loso much of
its mystlo beauty, but perhaps bo truer in Its geology, its
aBtronomy, its mathematics and Its history.
Milton .

.

Nature’s Church.

W. 0., WniTawATBU, Mich .— I havo beon to ohurch to day
—not to a prpud, marblo dome, with carpctod aisles, with
richly cushioned pows, noiseless but to tho rustloof silks.
Nay I notto euch did my morning footsteps tend, but to yon
der woods—God’ s own hallowed temple—whero tho music of
tho wind and tho bird unite in harmonious accord, each In Its
own way, to pralso and bloss Creation’s mighty Bulldorl
This is a lovely placo to go to church. Hero the floul can
worship God ln the beauty o f holiness.

LIGHT,

lloved It r philosophical fuel, upon which pfiiloeophorB and
dlvlnei ugrerd, that ono of tho property* of matter was Hi
Indestructibility, Tho coal placed upon tho gralo, tho wood
In tlio stove, and burned, nro not destroyed; thoy ouly chango
14Tho SpiHt of Eoformors.”
D.
H, IU h i i,ton , L kwistok , Mb.—In tho B a n n e r of Hcpltheir stato; thoy exist as much now as bofore. But porhaps
relfgfon Is not to bo tested by philosophy, sclonce, nature,
10th is a n articlo undor Ibis caption, which maintains that
facts—modern prlcslcraft-rellglon at all events. A certain
tho n!m of nil reformers should bo “ tho t r u e and tho g o o d . * '
babbler wns onco talking very eagerly, whcn a friend said to
Tho question occurrcd to niy mind, Can a man Justly bo
tlio worso for
styled n reformer without this nim ? And if ho )mb this nim, him, “ Tho fault nro ngalnst you.'* “ So much
nhnll ho not havo the privilege o f accomplishing wlmt ho can tho facts,’ * says ho—“ so much tho worBo for tho facts.'' Tho
sumo, no doubt, would hixvo applied to tho minister's re
In his own wny nnd manner? And, again, should tho man
mark s.
who undertakes to reform reformer*, neglect to carry out tho
principle for whleh ho Is contending? Thia writer repudiates
Local Itoms.
reformatory donunclatlon, but he did not fall to dcnounco all
“ VEniTAg," NEwnunYroiiT, Mass.— “ Wo havo now beon
roformere who do not tako tho enmo measures for roform
thut ho docs. It seems lo mo Just as bad to donounco de for Bome m onths without splrituul m eetings, nnd tho peoplo
nunciators ns to “ flro nway nt tho creeds, tho churches nnd aro getting hungry. I feel convinced thut thero never has
tho other existing institutions” which ho bo much depro been a time when thero was so deep an Interest felt as n o w ^
clnteg. Liko old St. I’aul, I would fcay, l , L c t e v e r y m a n b e persons whom In former conversations w ould only ridicule,

C o r m p n im u r .

f u l l y p e r s u a d e d i n h i s o w n m i n d ,* *

And Btill further I would say, In tho languago o f another
Bible writer, “ As-for m o.and my houso (leaving out tho
honso) I will sorvo tho Lord," or h u m a n i t y , according to tho
best of my ability and Iho highost light I havo; nnd if my
Bible, which is tho God within me, or my most conscientious
Judgment tells me I can do more good in “ firing nway nt tho
creeds, tho churches and tho other existing Institutions"
thnn in nny other wayi I '11 f i r e — reload, nnd flro again, and
k e e p firing, until my uminunitlon is all used up; and may
tho church's Devil c a t c h me If ho finds mo with my back to
tho “ enemy,” while there ls n Blnglo shut left ln my cartridgebox. And furthermore, when I flro I will tako tho doadllost
nim I can, nnd uso tiie biggest gun I can command.
Tho fact Is, wo are not ull alike, henco tho sauce proparcd
for tho gooao doea not alwnys Bult the gander. Wo all havo
our own peculiar, individual, natural characteristics. Somo
reformers havo no gift at showing up the inconsistencies, or
tho dolotorious ofTects of the exlstlug badly*foundod institu
tions, henco such should nover engago In that bruuch of
reform. But thero nro others who, by thoir peculiar oxporl
ence, their critical observation, nnd their keen perception of
error, nro prepared for tho work, un'd my conscienco and my
Judgment BayB let them go nhead; let thom firo thoir pistols,
tholr muskcta. their rifles, their cannon, yea, lot them throw
tlicir bornbB, if thoy cun, and, if possible, ubo battering nuns,
nnd mnko a breach in tho oxisting walla of BUpor&tltlon, that
her Imprisoned subjects may oscapo and bo freo to chooso or
to build a hotter inatltutiou ; for, It socms tp mo—
In order that tho train or truth
Movo onward free and Btraight,
Tho track o f oi rors must be cleared,
Bo truth can tako hor froight. •
Whilst error’ s windfalls, BnowdriftB, Ico,
Aro blocking up tho track,
Tho < r a /n q /f r « w m ust WowVy mocc,
Though nover will H bock.

.
_

'
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Let those, then, who have got tlio tools
Push onward In advanco;
By Nnturo some nro called upon
To ubo the p r o b e a n d l a n c e t
All the gifts aro needed In' tho groat field o f reform. Tho
m an who, w ith noisolcss cubo, goes forth Iuto tho field which
haB beon all prepared, and plants tbo seeds or truth, patlontly
waiting fo r-th o gonuine harvCBt, should bo tho last to com 
plain o f tho bravo, sturdy axe-man, w ho frightens tho wild
benats nB h o foils tho forest, piles up tho uboIcss, rotten logs,
an if makes a great smoko by tou ch in g flro to tho combuBtubio m a ss w hich cneumborB tho gro u n d ; or o f him w ho hitch
es Ii Ib rough stump-muchiho to tho old snags o f error which
llo Imbedded in tho rioh soil o f m an's uncultivated (or badlycultivated) religious naturo, and “ s n a k e s " thom forth, bo
that encli passer-by nmy boo tholr crooked, ugly doform lty;
o r o fh im w ho trains tiie plow to break up tho fallow ground
w hero superstition*”niid error havo flourished s q jo n g . Tho
seeds ot truth planted inn forost o f oFcors wouTd bo likely to
g e t rathor a slim sy growth, end hardly pay l if t planting.
I do believo in f i r i n g so long na thero aro any wild “ var
m ints” to shoot, If wo havo any load on tbo powder; aud if
we havo not, common-bcnBO cries, “ D on't make a fool of
yourself!" Now, those who havo not the pluck or tho cour
ago to go out and meet tho common oncmy of moral and re
ligious progrcBB, can Btay at'hom o, (If they chooso,) and
writo hbyut Uiobo who do goy,and when Buch hoar atiy’ono
flro a bigger gun than did Christ ngalnst thoso roligloua big
ots of his timo, who shut up thp kingdom o f hoavon ngninst
those thut would ontor, whcn ho Bald, “ Yo hypocrites! yo
generation o f vipers! how can yo escapo tbo damnation of
h e ll?"—thon lot us bavo another articlo on “ Tho Spirit of
Ueformors.”

Spiritualists don’t Believe the Bible.”
A.* 0., Er.nniDQE, N. Y.—now often Is the abovo nllegation
Imputed to tho professed SpirltuallB's, and hdw ofton Ib it said
o f them, outside o f their hearing: “ Spiritualists do n't be
liovo thc Bible.” Why not? Why, simply because they bo
llovo in p r e s e n t i n s p i r a t i o n . If we beliovo In tho Inspiration
o f tho prcBout, then, of courso, wo must dony the past. This
iB tho nm ountof tho imputation. Now, h ow ls this? Wo
assure our spiritual opposers that wo maintain firmly thnt
tho Bible, from Genosla to Kovolations, all along for tho
period of ovor four thousand years, is moro or Icbs a hlsitory
o f past spiritual manifcfitationa. Why, thon, should wo dony
that history? Wliat nood of so doing? Must wo o f hecoBslty dony tho pust— tho history o f the past—becauso wo con*
teud stronuously for tho present, and tho history o f tho
present? Nny, frieuds. Wo not only maintain that tho Bpir
ituul manifestations oxlBtcd in tho past—the inspirations, tho
rovelatlous, tlio Bpiritual demonstrations, callod miraoles,
actually existed—but that tho history o f all theso, or Bomo of
nil theBO, existed, and thnt this history Ib now extant in tho
Biblo. Wo do uot dony these Tacts, nud wo havo no occasion
for denying thom. Wero wo liko thoso who acouso us, wo
might deny tho present spiritual muulfeBtatlons, and, a sa
natural sequence, dony tho past. In this wo should bo conBlBtont. I f our opposers dony tho l i v i n g , p r e s e n t , s p i r i t u a l
m a n i f e s t a t i o n s —tho demonstrations tliemBelvos— tho testi
mony of thoso demoiiBtratlous from living, reputable wlt«
nessos—thon, to bo consistent, they should deny tho past.
Were Tom Palno, or Gibbon, or Volney, or Bulllngbroko, or
Voltaire, as Bkoptical of the past as these of the present aro,
who could blame them? They rejected ouly tho paaL Ywu
reject the p r e s e n t , l i v i n g w . t n e s s e s . Which o f tho two aro the
mostlnfldul?
,
.
I f all professed Christians had beon Just 'ns you aro In
rejecting present spiritual manifestations, whero would Chris
tianity havo boen at this day? Defunct. It would, not bo
known. Wo Bhould all havo been us Jews, or as infidels. Is
uot this a lcgltlinato lnferonco? Nay, friends: wo beliovo
present facts, prosont demonstrations, present. ln6plratloo,
prosont, living, truthful witnesses, and presont records of
all those; and, knowing thom to bo true, wo havo uo occa
sion for rejecting tho Biblo or denying its history ofthe samo
facts and demonstrations. You have, lu tho Ne w York Tribuno, a series o f articles by Judgo Edmonds. In them Ib a
history of facts and phcnomoua, of spiritual gifts—gifts of
healing, gifts o f tongues, gifts of dlscernlng o f spirits, ito.—in
.fact, every phaBO o f present spiritual manifestation, as In the
days o f tho Apostles. Ail these aro testified to by living
crodltablo witnesses, and yet you reject them. I f you bollovo
tho Jows renderod themselves fit fuel for hell firo, for reject
ing tbo present, living witnesses o f their day, then may you
woll Judge of your own condition from their example.

now lleton attentively to anything appertaining. Spiritual
ism being killed and buried so m any tim es, and y ct show 
ing such a tenacity o f life, causcs tho scoptlc to look on in
wonder, nnd to admit that thero d o cs appear to bo Bomothing'
in it w orthy of investigation. But yet, whilo nil ndmit thl6*
many nro unwilling to investigate fo r themBolvos, nnd at tho
samo tim e try to laugh down Uiobo w h o aro not so m uch
afraid o f public opinion, and daro to exam lno aud Bhow to
tho publio what truo Spirituulism i s . .
'

Wo nre nbout commencing our Sunday moctlngs, and have
been fortunnto In engaging Warren Chaso for Sunday, Nov.
13. He writes that all o f his SundayB aro taken up through
tho winter, and into March.
'
.
Tho Bev. Mr. Muszoy (Unitarian) o f this city recontly, on
tho occaBion of administering tho sacrament of tho Lord’ s
Buppor, invited “ all mcmboraof Christian churches, and all
othora who deslrod to hpnor Ohrlst spiritually," to Join with
his church. This Is liberal, and lt Is to bo hoped that the
other clergymen will follow him. Ho is far from being nn op
ponent of Spiritualism; ho has admitted In a sermon that it
has dono, and Is doing, a groat deal o f good. Ho is a flno man
and a good preacher—ono whom wo shall bo glad to have fol
low the many notablo naraos from among tho Unitarian
clergy who aro Bplrltualists.
.
.
Tho Bov. Dr. Dana, recently deceased in this city, was
about tho last o f tho old school uf clcrgym ou; ho was ono o f
tho Btlllest anti-progressive mcn o f the day. On tlio occasion
of hiB fuhcral tho Orthodox clergy tried to creato an excite
ment; yot* although thoro was a large attendance, but fow
appeared to feol any particular lutoroBt, moro than a laudable
desiro to honor tho aged m a n -n o t tho t h e o l o g i a n ,
* Had Dr. Dana passed from mortal ton years ago, tho wholo
city would havo ceased business on tho day of the obsequies,
Instead of which not a Blnglo place o f business was closed.
Somo of tho papors roported tho doings, but not all tho romurks of tho speakers. Tho secular papers soem to bo afraid
o f saying anything thnt does not comport with tho ldeaB o f
tho religious presa. 1 mako theso remurkb for tho purpoao o f
stating somo o f tho viows na expreBsed by tho Rov. Dr.
Withlngton, and which tho reporters omitted. He said ho
considered Dr. Dana to bo a man or reaction aB woll as ac
tion ; tlmt ho withstood as well as stood. lie had had tho
pleasure of an acquaintance of fifty yeart with Dr. D., aud
hadlield mnny interesting convolutions with him. n o had
heard Dr. D. for many years past regret tho tendency of the
ago; ho sorrowed over the decline or tlio d i g n i t y of tho pul
pit ; it had troubled him extromcly that tho people no longer
looked to the pulpit as in dnys of yore. Dr. W, thon went on
to Btnto thnt anothor Bubject which troubled Dr. Dana was
the l i b e r a l i s m In religion; and he hnd heard him say that, if
It should go ou fbr a fow yenrs longer, tho whole structure o f
tholr religion would full to tho ground. Ho furthor remarked,
thut Dr. Dana had beon cxcosBlvely troubled at tho literature
o f thp day, deplored the fuot of its being soTrSoly disBominutcd, and ho had dono ull ho could to prevent its increase,
<tc. I give tho languugo substantially, as near as I can, for
I did not tako notes, but lmvo conversed with a numbor who.
wore present, and wo agreo In our recollections. Dr. Dana
was much troubled ot tho chaugo in theology, as taught ut
Andover, nnd for yours hus written nnd talked ngalnBt it, but
without eirect.
It mn> well bo cxpoctcd thal the clergymen listened with
attention to tho remarks of Dr. Withlngton, who Ib but a fow
yenra younger than Dr. Dana, but ho is moro liboral. Re
cently ho wns conversing on tho subject o f Spiritualism, nnd
cnscB of remarkable cures performed by mediums wore ro
tated to him, to which hO answored by saying, that he did
not doubt it; he believed such things and all others could bo
dono as well now us in tho days of Christ. It will thus bo
seen that he is far from being opposed to tbe new dispen
sation.
•
I cannot closo this lottor without expressing m y gratifica
tion to you for tho improvomont In you r papor, I conBldor it
to bo by far tho beBt spiritual papor published. Its equal in
mattor, ns well us nppenrance, I think, cannot be found in
tbo nowspaporlul world. This ia tho opinion of all the /Honds
horo; nnd I hoar it frequently rom nrked, thnt it seems to
luck nothing o f boing a porfect family ns well as Bpiritual
papor,
S ep tem b er
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' ,

Intolerance in Franklin, Hass.

Mebshb. E ditors—Tho spirit of religious pcrseoution nnd
bigotry hns recontly brokon out horo, nnd la momentarily in
tho nscendunt. Miss Hnrdlngo Bpoko twico in tho Town
Houso hero lnqt May; and about tho first o f Augu&t Mrs. C.
F. Works lectured there, tho spirit o f Howard, the philanthro
pist, purporting to control, and tho. Bontimonts onunclatcd
woro well worthy o f him. It was then announced that tho
next Sundny 'tho Rev. Dr. Emmons, an eminont Orthodox
divino, who onco proachod hero some fifty years, would givo
his exporlenco in Bpirlt-llfo through Mrs. Works, in t^o Town
IIoubc. The Idea that an old minister, who had boon a lead
ing advocnto or tho doctrino of infant ub wrell us ndult damna
tion, should como buck nnd condemn tho very doctrines ho
onco ndvocated, was too much for our vory orthodox and
devout selectmen to permit, and. thoy at onco decided thnt it
was not a religious meeting, aud could not bo pormltted, al
though &uch meetings had often boen held thoro before, and
any pupjftt-show can now* havo tho Iioubo, without objoctlon, by paying a small sum for . tho ubo o f it. By a vote of
tho town, tho houso has beon freo for all C h r i s t i a n denomi
nations for somo tori yoars, and has been^occupied by quito
a vnrloty o f eccts, and for dancing and balls, ono of tho select
men tending door on ono occasion. Tho lccturo refurrod to
was givon, (thankB to thd Universalist Society, who gener
ously granted tho use of their ohuroh vestry,) and was thought
by some who had hoard Dr. Emmons preach, to bo character
istic of him. Tho names o f somo former Inhabitants hero*
unknown und unhoard o f by tbo medium, wero givctf, nnd
much interest was manifested by a large audience. A town
meeting haB sinco boen held, to Beo if tho town Iioubo should
bo opcucd to a l l , without diBtlnotion o f Beot; but tho interest
did not call out sufficient friends ^Mt f r e e s p e e c h to carry such
a vote. Sovcral declared thoy would prefer to closo tho houso
altogether, rather than ndmit tho SpiritualiBts, and thought
it no Intolemnco to exclude t h e m , “ becauso thoy aro anti•Christian.” A clorgyman present launched forth the thunder
bolts o f orthodoxy against Spiritualism, showing plainly
“ what manner of spirit he is of.” But tho end is not yet.
•Tho prinoiples o f religious liberty and equal, rights are too
preciouB to b<^ long trodden underfoot. Tho Universalist
minister hero preached a noblo sermon, last Sabbath after-,
noon, upon religious toleration, and characterized the rccont
A Methodist Minister.
interfcrenco by our civil magistrates In fitting terms o f con
M ibs L. T., S a lu u , III.—Not long sinco, a Methodist min
demnation.
.
ister wa* candid enough to Btato to tho Bible Class under hls
Yours for tho truth, against tho world,
.
guidance, that ho bclioved angels had over visited the earth;
'
.
‘ G a r d x b r A dam s.
formorly assuming tho bodies and appoaranco o f mou—eat
F r a n k l i n , S e p t , 10,1850.
.
,
ing, drinking, sleeping and in all ways acting liko thom,
oxccpt o f superior intelligence; now lie supposed they assum*
' A Music&l Healingv|nstitution,
ed bodies at tlicir pleasure, but it being suggested that por<
haps their bodies wero of so flno n naturo wo were unable to
J. C., II a l l , J ackbon , M ien.—While attending tho late
discern them with our nuked eye, ho allowed It to bo truo* Convention at Adrian, I by Invitation tarried at Bro. Sibloy’ R,
He firmly believed, also, they were guiding Bpirits, exercising at whoso houso is kept whnt Ib called a “ Musical Healing
a controlling influenco over t h o s e i n t h e C h u r c h , or properly Institution.” The musio consists of playing on vlollu, banjo
tho good,
and uccordeon, nnd Improvisation by spirits through tho
The Bamo minister spenkB ns follows of Theodoro Farkor, triple mediumship of tho two daughters and son-in-law.
hnving socn an address ofhls whero Tarkor romarks, “ What Mrs. Sibley Is principal manager nnd medium; and, alto
ever nmy havo boen tho excellencies of Christ, ho certainly gether, a complcto victory is gained ovor disease by equaliz
was not courteous in IiIb address when ho say*, “ Ye Phari ing tho circulation In tho living splritunl prlnclplp,producing
sees and hypocrites, A c .": “ Thatdeluded wretch who, ln harmonic action throughout thc wholo human system. This
tho namo of religion defies his God, should weep.ovor his Is dono by forming n circlo nnd placing the patlont In tho
sins; for such eentimonts tend to lead the mind from reli midfit, wfien tho music Is struck up, such na mortal ear
gion, from Christianity, forthe Biblo says, 'thoheavens and scarcely evor listened to, and somo passes being mado over
the earth shall pass away, but his word shall stand forever.'' tho patient, ho or Bho is curcd aa by magic.
*
I aHk#not to bo Judgo whethersuch sentiments ontcrialned
Brother Sibley’ s band favored us during our session, and
by a Chrlstiau minister, and announced to nn Intclligont au wero enthusiastically received by tho audlonco. If you would
dience, aro erroneous or truo, but I leavo you, kina reader, sco pcrfcct domestio harmony, assisted by Bpirit mnslc, givo
to bring in a verdict as you may bco fit. You havolhe senti Brother Slbloy’ s Tamlly a calL They aro doing a good work,
ments, Judgo—condemn or approve as you will. I was early and may God speed them on tholr way,
taught frum philosophy (and my tutor was a Presbyterian
A goodly numbor of Banners aro taken In Adrian, and the
divine, too,) that there Is not a partiole moro nor Icbs of mat favorablo influonco of tho Into Convention will, I think, pro
ter now than thoro was In tho beginning of creation. I be-] duco a call for more.
'

Sympathy,
'N e l l , At»nrAJf, Mien,—**Hympiithyf8 tho connecting link
which binds soul to soul,” Haw deeply Is thia tentcuco iinpressed upon tny mind. Uow beautiful and how truo It Is.
Where, fn all this cold world of ours, can wo find anything
which will unlock the fountains o f iho heart cud bid Ita
afll’ctions How freely forth, likp tho swoet sympathy o f n dear
and treasured friend. I f wo can fuel that thero i n o n e who
will feel sorrow for our woes, or, that thefr hearts will lenp *
with gladness, when wo rolnto tho story of our Joy, then wo
are Indeed blest, for wo feel thero Is a bond of sympathy link*
ing our souls with Ihelrs; thut that being is merged in ours,
and ours In, theirs. Thon wo aro Indeed o n e iu feeling, and
this makes ub stronger, moro useful to ourselves and socloty.
Thus I feel lt should bo with thoso who aro united in mar
riago. ^Tlicro should bo a oneness botween husband nnd
w lfo,luyill their intercourse. A porfect blonding of soils,
ono wit]) tho other. Not thnt I would havo elthor loso their
Individuality, but I would lmvo cach so fumlllnr with tho
othcr’B feelings, thoughts nnd desires, that thero would bo no
jarring discord—no fulso noto in tho matrimonial lifo, but nil
bo porfect harmony. T h e n angola will tuno their harps and
Bing praises unto God, that thoro ia a heavon on earth.
Wo ofteu think, in this every-day llfo o f oura, thnt wo could
havo arranged thiugs a great deal bottor to our own Batlafnctlon thnn they now nre; but It is m y humblo opinion that
wo often find ourselves mistaken, and thnt aa tho great and. ,
rapid river o f Timo rolls onward, wo reallzo our own little
ness and our Inability to provldo for our own wants, both,
physically nnd montnlly; In truth, wo feel tho need of somo
mightier power thnn poor human naturo nffords; wo need a
Fnthor, a giver o f nil good nnd porfect girts, nnd my heart
overfiowB with gratitude to-day, to think wo havo Buch.
PralBo God all creatures horo below,
And evor to Ills beauties b o w ;
Praise Him yo mon and women, too,
For God himsolf Is helping you.

.

, Onward.

M. W illia m son , B utton, N. II.—It may not bo uninterest
ing to you and your numerous renders to know thut tho cnuso
of Spiritualism is progressing gloriously in this plnco and v i
cinity; that tho honest hearted c o m m o n people aro rejoicing
In the good tidings of Immortality—^eternal lifo for humanity.
Opposition is gradually fhdlng away, nnd tho penccful InfluoneeB o f llio nngol spheres nro bringing back from captivity
thoso who lmvo been led aBtray .by tho errors of a miscon
ceived popular theology.
•
•
Write down Spiritualism In this placo under tho head o f
“ Onward/" Our congregations aro composed of tlio most
Intelligent. Last Sunday wo were blest with a visit from II.
P. Fairfiold, tlio faithful and ablo pioneer of tho Harmonial
Philosophy, through whom bis sphltguldes Bpoko twico upon
thophllOBOphyof splrlt-liro, which leoturo produced a great
sonBatlon, and Bervod toawnkon many minds to reallzo tho
Importance o f the truths of Spiritualism, and tho interest man-. .
Ifested Is so grcat that many of our frionds camo a distance o f
fiaoon or twonty miles to liston to tho wordB o f life. Those
in waut of Intellectual nnd practical Spiritualism, would do
woll to securo tho BorviccB of II. P. Fairfield.
Tho Banner Is doing much fur tho advancement o f Spirit
ual truth lioro. Long may it wave to carry good tidings- to
tho homos nnd hearts of millions—to bless and onconrago
thoso who aro struggling for Spiritual emancipation.
- ;
S e p t . 12,1850.

little Genesee.

>

.

C. W ells, Little Genebee, Allegitany Col N, Y.--Th6
glnd bonfircB o f reform are at length kindlod on tho pino hllii
oftho Littlo Genesee. Mr. F. Willson has Just'completed 'a
courso o f flvo lectures in this placo, upon various sutyeotB o f
montal philosophy, to largo and interested aB50mblag0S. Th6
last of tho course, by specinl Invitation, was upon Spiritual*
ism. This Is the flrst leoturo ovor delivered In this town
upon thatsubJocVand muoh prejudice was evinced; but de
spite tho hard writhlngs of tho “ unco righteous’* In tho dried
and shrunken skins of Orthodoxy, and notwlUtandlng tho InL
cleinoncy or the weather upon tho night or tho lecture, thO
attendance was so good that many porsons were unable* to
obtain seats. The locturor advocated tlio •' communion o f
Balnts *’ with much unction. The discourso was logical and
argumentative, and hns mado a lasting Impression.
'
•
Whoso hath tho girt or tongues and truth, let him como
hithorl
.
*

Mrs. Spence’s leotures,

.

'

';

G. M. G., Moosur.—I am vory much Interested, In thoso •
short items which appear in yourcolumnB from week to week*
showing the progress o f our beautiful faith. Oh, h o w l often
wish that I-could put my thoughts Iuto shapo fit to appear In
your over welcomo papor. But knowing my Inability; l inu st.content myself with asking you to simply notfco that, Mrs.
Amnnda M. Spence, o f Now York, has delivered throe lec
tures iu this place to npproclativo audloncos. Bhe U a flno -.
locturor, aud Bhould bo beard everywhere. .This was tho flrst,
attempt to present tho truths of Spiritualism beforo thb pecK 1
pie of Moosup.
•
. •

.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS. ,

.

C hristian Spiritualists hold religious worship in Opera
llall, No. 18 Bchool street, Boston, overy Sunday, commcnclng
at half-past 10 A. M„ and 8 F M.
, ■ t
M bbtinob in Chelsea, ou Sundays, morning, and. evoning
at Guild IIall , Winnlsimmot stroot. D. F. Goddard , reg*
uliirspeakor. Bents free.
••
. . .
Law rence. — Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular
meetings on tho Babbath, roronoon and afternoon, at Law- '
renco Hall.
V
.
•
Foxnono’.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro' hold freo meet
ings in tho town lmll evory Suuday, at half-past ono, and five '
o’clock, P. M.
•
*
.
Plymouth.—Tho SplritunliBtB of this town hold, rogular
meetings overy Sundny nftemoon and evoning at Leyden
Hall, commencing at 2 und 7 o'olock.
^
L owell.—T ho Spiritualists o f thlB city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and altornoon, In Well’s Hall
8pcaking, by mediums and others.
. . ,
Baleu .— Meetings havo commonced nt tho Spiritualists*
Church, Sowall street. ClrclcB In the m orning; spoaklng,
afternoon nnd evoning.
:
,
,,
AYorcebter.—Tho SpiritualiBts of Worcester wljl resumi .
thcir regular Sunday mootings In Washburn HaU next Sun
day, Sept. 4. R. P. Amblor, o f New York, occupies tbo dcBk
overy Sunday during the month o f Boptember.
'

LE0TU BE B8.
Parties noticed under this head aro at liborty to receive
subscriptions to tho Banner, and are requoBted to call attenn
tlou to it duriug their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent
free.
W arrbn CitABE’s addroBs for September wiU bo LoweUi
Mass.
; '
'
.
M i;b. A. P. T hompson, South Troy, Vt.
:
J. II. C urrier, (caro o f II. A.-Meacham,) Orange, Ms.
H. P. Fairfield , Greonwlch Village, Mass.
,
;
Mrs. J. W. C urrier , Lowell, Mass., box 815.
Miss R osa T. A medey, No. 32 Allen Btroot, Boston, Hass.
W. K. UiPLEY, 10 Green street, caro of B. Danforth.
Miss M. M unson , caro of Dr. II. T. Child, 510 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
,
Mns. Frances 0 . Hyzer, Montpelier, Vt.
M rs. M. H. C oles , care o f Bela Marsh, 14 Bromflold street,
Boston.
M ibs E mma H ouston , N o. 0 Edgeloy placo, out o f Bouth
Cedar Btroot, Boston.
A n n a M. M iddlkbrook , Box 422, Bridgeport, Ct,
,
H. A. T ucker , Foxboro’, Mass.
.
G eorge At k in s . Boston. Mass.
R ev . J ohn P ierpon t , W est Mfldfortl, Mass.

Misb S arah A. Magoun, No. 33 Wintor Btroet, East Cam -.
bridge, Ma«s.
Mna, M a ry MAcoMnER, Carpontcr Btreet, Grant Mill, care
of Z. R. Mucomber, Providence, It, I.
’
Ming L iz z ie D oten , Plymouth, Mass.
, ‘
Miss E mma H a r d in g e , No. 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
II. L. B owker , Nntlck, Mass., or 7 Davis Btreot, Boston.
B enj. D an fo r th , Boston, Mass.
E lijah W oodworth , Leslie, Mich.
‘
C. T. Inisii, Tuunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
A. B. W h it in g , Brooklyn, Mich.
Charles W, B uroebs, West Killingly, Conn.
Mns. B e rtha B. C hase , West Harwich, Mass.
E. It. Young, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
1 G eorge M. J ackbon , Prattsburg, N, Y.
.
‘
L. K. C oonley , La Pralrio Contro, 111.
L ovell B eebe , North Itldgovillo, ohio.
•
,
M rs . B. M aria B liss, Springfield, Mass, .
E. V. W ilson , Bridgewater, Mass.
P rop . J. E. C hurchill , N o. 202 Franklin Btreot, near^tace,
Philadelphia

Mug, J. B. S m ith , Concord, N. H.
'
Dru'C. C. York, BoBton, Mnss
.
Mrs. F. 0. H yzer , caro of J. H. Blood, Box 316 P. 0., St.
Louie, Mo.
*
Miss S usan M. J ohnson , North Abington, Muss. •
*
Mrs. A m a n d a M. S pence , No. 534 Broadway, N. Y ,
I ra II. CunriB. Hartford. Ct.

J. C. Hall, BufTalo, N. Y.
W illiam E. R ice , 7 Davis street, Boston.
M ips E. E. G ibson . North Hanson, Mass.
Charles P. R ick eu , Lowell, Mass,
A. C. R obin son , Fall River, Mass.
M ibb A -F , P eabe ,.W est whatcley, Maas,
Da, Mayhew , (caro of R. Post,) St. Faul, IHn.
Loring M oody, Maldon, Mass.
Mas. J. R, St r e e t e r , Crown Point, Ind.
N. S. G reenleat, Lowell, MasB.
Mrs. Sarah M. T iioupbov, Worcester, Ma&a.
A. B. tVnniNO, WiUlmantlc, Conn.

, •

.
.
.
. .
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tory to tho Wuril o f Clod s when th ey a ttem p t, by co ld , |lie Is eo weal;. It In n o li It I* bccauso Iio Is bo ntronjf,
13 O S W O I I T T-I * S
philosophical (p eculation s, lo le ^ e n you r esteem for A n Im placable iiiaii, n liiun wilhuut teachableness, a
A four days' H|>lrltunl Meeting will commence nt Hut Court
Hotnc,
I’mm
Ymi,
Vill
is
Cn,
N,
Y,.
nt
10
o'clock,
Thursday,
religion* things, d o not suppose tli.it y o u nre advancing man w ithout pcreelvnbiciicsH, a nunt whoso w ill I* In
toward tililloauphy : tills Is philosophy rulncly socn lle d . flexible, is Just us m uch Icm than a true m an, us lu Is (jet, llltli. Ill'/J, and cuiitliiuo Morning, Afturnoon and live>MYilOUTir Olltincil, BROOKI/STIf, If. V.
him;!, Ifrnlny, Hiitoidiiy und Hominy, tlio 14th, lSlli nml llltli
I I you r heart yearns tu p ra yer) If thero Is uny thing In
Im perative und u n yie ld in g; nud— uilhln duo bound*,
An invitation la extended to nll normal Loulurcnuiid Tiuuco
y ou tlmt n»yn " Father ” toward (J od , let n o man tako and under sultulile la w s—that man whose heart Is m ost
Bunday EvcnlDg^Sopt. lOtlif
.
Speaker* throughout llio country.
y ou r birthright from y o u . F ollow y o u r feeling*, nnd acccsslb lo, whoso heart can bo mo.it easily nlft'ctcd,
Hcstloiia tvlll Ira held fur tlio narration o f facta nnd personal
strOMBD run mii nAssitn or uoiit, nr t. j. elMxwood.
In n yeur y o u shall find that your feollngs nro a thou- w hoso heart cun bo nmdo to iiow out, wltli evidences o f experiences by tlio pimple. DIbcuisIoiib on Cliu vttrloun pliasea
ONLY
•and times truer to the truth, than are ph ilosop h er's feeling, m ost readily, comes nearest to our ideal, and
of .Mi llI mudIi ! |i und Mulilfo>tnllolia| tlio I'urinatlon o f Cir O N L Y
reasonings,
*
T k x t — " A fte r tills m a n n e r th e rc fo ro p r a y y o ; O u r f u t h o r
cles, tlicir Uses and Abuses; ' Public Meetings, tlio licet
certainly tu G od ’ s id cu l, o f truo manhood. Aud tho
lootlnnl of disseminating Hplrltnallain; Ita application lu tho
w hich n r l In h e a v e n ." — M a t t iik w vl, 0.
W hat, then, nro thoscrlpturul truths ou w h ich prayer S cripture view o f G od Is that he can be approached.
Individual, Its relation tu Ulirlnllatilly, tho Orccdii; Churches,
stands'/ 1 w ill stato them lu their sim ple form s.
Tho idea uf a ch an go in tiie Divluu mind ls, tu som e,
T ills Is t li o v e r y k e y - n o t e o f p r a y o r I 'W h e n o n e lm s
Hclcncc*, l'liilouoplilcf, Literature, Reforms, nnd InallliilloiiB
First,
there
ure
tw
o
possible
view
s
o
f
(Jod.
Tha
ono
nn uppruuch toward thu wreck 11111I ruin uf tlie D ivino
s a id " l ’u l l i c r , ’ ’ t o U o d , lio lioa e n t e r e d u p o n t l m t n o w
of
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— nnd It is the hcrlpturni view— inul.es liim a lleln g character. Our co n ce p tio n o f Gud is one w h ich niukes
r e a lm w h i c h t h o U o s p e l ha-i d is c o v e r e d t o t h o w o r l d .
Arrangements will lio mndo to nccnmniodato ns many ns
w h o , with all his transcendent greatness, Is entirely him unchanging ns respects charnter. but n o t Indexi possibleIViiooroXponsc, speakers being lirstpruvldedfur; nud
accessible to every ono who has tho least w a n t ; nud ble in his feelings. Men would have us believe that boardlug-huuscB and hotels will furnltdi a Hot of tlielr IuwcbI
that w ithout regard to moral character ; a lle ln g who G o d 's feeliugs aro ns Mill' as Iron—withuut variable, prlct'S.
,
.
is accessible to the weak and to the strong, to the good ness. N ot so d ocs tho Diblo te.ich; nnd n o t so does
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form ed^oiily witfi a cbild'n feeling. It is u 111ml oilb rthe iaeetliig.
o
,
w ith his creatures, tlmt lie know s them , hears them, viow s I have 011 this subject, ia that, vast as is tho
in c . toward a father; and w h atever lu tho Kpltlt o f
HpcuktTs
who
can
attend
from a dlstauco will ploaso com
can bo reached by their feelings, can be reached hy thoir foundation o f G o d 's nature, deep and strong as nro tho
lovo, and n9 children, ivo desire to present to G o d —
municate us early as possible. Addrefcs,
S E W I N G
M A C H I N E .
necessities,
can
be
mndo
to
experienco
like
feelings
to
currents o f h i s bein g, lie is so divine that the tears o f a
that U prayer. It is paternal listening to 11 la plead
l)n. II. M. Dunhau; l'cnn Van, Yates Co., N. Y.
theirs iu their behalf— tlmt is, to sym pathize w ith them , ch ild fall on his heart und change his feelings; that tho
in g that constitutes it ou lo t h sides— tho divino anil
HE
chcnp
prlco
of
tills
machlno
will nt. onco command
nnd can be reached by their hearts, and that to their cry o f want nnd ign orance, and sorrow and gu ilt, goes
tho human. On ouo side is benignity, love, sym pathy
tho attention of tho rcmlor. And os B«wJng MuchincB
p rollt. T his is thc sim ple, scriptural view pf (io d .
* up to tho ears o f tho Lord o f Sabaoth; and that I10 S P I R I T U A L O O N V ID N T IO N ' IW I L L I N O I S .
nnd ttraco to help; on the other sido, a con lid m g trust,
havo como to ho an inriiHpotisnblo artlclo in u well ordered
Tho oth or vie w , w h ich , though it professes to bo bears, and feels, and sympathizes—and ho is G od be
Eoirons op th e B anner—Tlio friends of Spiritualism In family, prlco !s a m atter or no Btnall concorn to tho publio.
a yearning love, a ch ild’ s rest in a father’ s p ity and
this placo and vicinity liavo reaolved to hold a Spiritual Con- Thia machlno is not only tho chcapcet, b u t lt is tho
draw n from S crip ture, is unfounded, and p h ilosop h ical, causo ho can, aud w o u ld be less God if ho co u ld n ot.
'
goodness. These are the elements.
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There aro some things w hich aro clear enough w h ile
BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.
Increased Btato and d ig n ity , bo far u p b eyond tho sun, plauB havo beeu th ou g h t out, that everything belong tinuo threo days—tlio 7th, HLti und Oth. AU tlio friends of
they aro left simply as facts, o r as impulses, but w h ich
and tho m o o n , nud tho stars, so far behind the bul- in g to his universe has been fixed, that nll his purpo tho good cau6o uro cordially mvited to nUond, and wo hopo Tts simplicity of construction, and itB durability aro also groat
becomo obscure the moment you apply intellectual
there will bo a general gathering; nlso, tlmt many of our recommendations.
‘
analysis to them ; and prayer is one of these. N oth in g : warks and ram parts o f governm ent and la w , that hu U ses have bcen carved, that all the events o f tim e and
most favored spoakers will put theinBclvea out of tlielr wny
Aftor a tost of two years, by tho very beat fumlllcB In aft
n ot easily reached b y tho thoughts, and is supposed eternity have bcen mapped and charted, so that thero |nnd feel to Bncrlllco for tho good cauBo, which proresscB to bo
parts o f tho country, wo nro prepared* to say that tho ma
can be no change in tho vast revolutions o f this ever tho moBt liberal of all. Ab to McHenry, « o wonld simply chlno wo furnish will bo warranted to plvo entire satisfac
--- -t
1 , ,
u v ll
»»•«*
Tliere nro thoso w h o suppose they d o n o t a ccep t this lasting m achine, nnd so that there is no uso o f our
Bay: wo have Beveral Orthodox churches, most sectarian ln tion. Bo comploto has boon its pucccpr, that wo aro enabled
mature age, w ho do not com o to that period in w n icn
tlielr feelings and quito oxcluslve; but, after nll, wo nro con to presont for tho inspection o f thoso who cnll at our oflico,
view , but w h o leavo the im pression respectin g God w eeping and liftin g u p our hands with im plorations
they begin to th in k, and in whieli thinking does n ot
fident that many of their peoplo will favor us with tlielr
upon thc m in ds o f those to whom th ey m ako exp o sitio n , — this idea o f G od is torrific, cortainly to thoso that
begin to unsettle their confidence in prayer? I f you
HUNDREDS OF TIIE BEST R15KEUENCES,
presenco nml their hospitality. McHenry Ib situated In
that ho is a B e iu g o f such transcendent p u rity, and have a sym pathizing nature.
examine it from a philosophical stand-point, it is beset
McHenry County, Illinois, fifty miles north of Chlcngo, on cheerfully accordcd to us by tho most roBpectnblo families,
such d ig n ity nnd nobleness, a lle in g lifted up so far
W
hat
wuuld
y
o
u
think
o
f
an
earthly
father
w
ho
was
■with difficulties, some o f which may be cleared o ff by
tho 1/ox Itlver Valley ltallroad, twenty-fives miles west of who would not bo without ono for twlco tho coB U ftlm y
above hum an weakness nnd w ickedness, that men can so p erfect that his childron could not p ossibly have
Waukegan; from tliero Ib a Bingo routu to this placo.
a better know ledge, by and b y ; but some o f w h ich
could not obtain another. Tho Boswortli Machines will bow
n ot attain u n to h im . A n d it is supposed that m en are a nythin g in com m on with h im ; who was so perfect
Como ono—como nll I Wo will do tho best wo can for you, on
,
probably cau never be cleared o lf until we stand whero
m aking tho universe stron g, by m a k in g G od great aud that ho was above their iul'autile sports; w h o was too
Aa for monoy wo liavo nono, bnt whnt wo havo wo freoA ll F a b rics, from l a c o to L ea th er.
'
w e know all things.
strong in this wny ; as i f that was th e d irection in which wise to talk o f th e ir infantile follies; w h o felt to o I ly givo. Wo do antlclpnto n most gloriuus time, confident
I f one follow s tho needs b f his heart, it seems per
Thoy nro even used at tho Union Straw Works at Foxboro*,
that holy nngels will como with you.
11. K.
God m eant us t o bo great hud s tro n g. I io teaches us deeply to have sym pathy with their llttlo feelin gs; nnd
fectly natural to pray; for prayer Is natural, spontane
for sewing Straw OoodB.
M c H e n r y , 111., S e p t . fl, 1850.
to bo p itifu l, to bo gen tle, to bo con d esceu d in g, to bow w h o had uo co n n e ctio n w ith their in cip ien t life, and
ous, universal. There never was a people ignorant o f
Doublo tho work can bo performed on thoso machines than
d ow n and b rin g ou r greatness tow ard the earth— toward rude, im perfect w a y s ? W ould sucli a character bo ad
i t , nor a religion which did n ot inculcate it; and I had
those that need it. T hat is the w ay in w h ich God m irable iu a fa th er? He m ight as well be carved out I M E E T IN G OF F R IE N D S OF H U M A N PR OGR E SS on nny hlgh>prlccd machlno, aud tho work is p e h v e c tlt
done.
almost said there never was a man that did u ot, at
The
Ohio
Yearly
Meeting
of
Frionds
of
Human
Progress,
teaches us that m anhood grow s ; nnd G od-liood grow s o f m arble; o r he m ig h t as w ell be M aclzel’ s autom a
some tim e, feel the need aud the desire. It is the na
in the samo d ire ctio n . Ho does n o t livo u p beyond hu to n , and with turned crank, or wound-up sprin g, w ork I will hold Its next meeting nt Faihmuunt, four miles South of
ture o f tho humau soul to lift itself up to som ething
Alliance, Ohio, commencing October 1st, 1850, uud to conF IF T Y D O L L A R S F O R F E IT !
man sym pathy. B ut it is said by som e, that G od can ou t all tbo duties ho owc3 to liis family I
tinuo probably three days.
Without regard to Oreeds, Con
superior; and that, too, iu the attitude of supplication
n ot be supposed to have to o fam iliar com m erco w ith
B ut what is the true father? Is It not I10 that, boin g
fessions of Faith, Sccte, Orthodoxy or lutldellty, Caste, Box, Will ho paid for any machlno aold by ub that will not sew tb
and receiving.
„
►
tho things o f tim e, w h ich arc to perish.
Color or Condition, Enemies as well ns Friends of Religious, perfection, whou put to a fair test.
grent in kn ow ledgo, in wisdom , in ripe exp erien ce,
But tliis uncultivated desiro expresses itself in nil
% £!' All our machines will bo kept In repair/free o f ex-',
N ow w h ich o f these t\yo views Uo yo u ch ooso ; tho und full o f high nnd noble life, knows h o w to bend
Moral and Intellectual Progross, uro Invited to meet and corude and unsatisfactory ways, where there has n o t
penso
to
tho
purchaBcr.
No
family
should
bo without a Boaoperato
together
for
tlio
woiraro
nnd
development
o
f
manone which m akes G od paternal, s o cia l, fam iliar, sym  d ow n to the little ch ild , and becom e as one that fulfills
been divino instruction. Fire, when lirst k ind led ,
'
pathetic, easily a cce s sib le ; or tho one w h ich makes the con dition s o f fath erhood? Is it not I10 tlmt know s I kind. Sovorul speakers have already ox pressed their Inten- worth Bowing Machlno.
smokes; but even smoke goes upward; and as the heat
lion to bo prceo.it.
IIaciiei, Wiiihehy, I
A oentb W an ted , and liberal discounts mado. Rights se
iiim gubernatorial, dignified, rem ote, n o t easily acces h ow to enter into tb o little life, nnd hopes, und fears
makes w a y , the flame breaks forth, and leaps clearly
ISAAb
TltEBCOTT,
J
cured
a
t
our
ofnee,
s ib le? W hich d o yo u t a k e ; the G od o f the B ib lo, o f his tremulous c h ild ? Is it n o t he that k n ow s how
up toward the sky. A nd 50 prayer is but a sm oke, in
N o. 3 T rem on t B o w , o p p o s ite B a n o v e r-s t., B oston .
whose name is •• Father ;” or the G od o f philosop h y, to live in the c h ild ’ s sports, to talk with its language,
lovr and rude, aud uncultured heurts; b u t grows purer
Bept. 24.
Sm
whose name is “ G overnor o f the U n iv e rse ?”
There to frolio with it, t o lo v e w ith it, and to w eep w ith it,
ADVERTISEMENTS.
and flame-like, as the Gospel pours upon the soul divine
is a name o f G od that touches every heart, and makes i f need be, nnd t o bo so liko it that It forgets that tho
instruction. Uut even in its lowest forms it points
it r i n g ; and there is a namo o f (Jod that touch es 110 father is anything
nnd a better ch
ild than
____________________
__________
T eumb.—A limited number of ndvortisements w ill be In
.
„ b u t another
THE BOUDOIR SEW ING MACHINE,
heavenward.
.
heart, 01, tou ch in g it, leaves it c o ld and frig id . Tbe Itse lf? A n d does n o t the m an grow in that direction BortCd in this paper at tho following rates:—Jfirot insertion,
N ow , i f you subject it to the analysis and question
H A R B IB P A T E N T ,
.V ..
IQ beanty,
bCfltltV. in
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l1lfMlit.IV
nnil in
In grandeur?
m-iin.tnnrO This
'r lilj is
id tlin
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ta
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God o f the B ible to w h ich wo p ra y, is the F ath er o f in
ig
u
ity
,
and
tho
flllcon cents per lino; Becond, nnd ull subsequent* ton centa
o f the intellect, you w ill do much to lim it its freedom ,
man.
very substance o f fatherhood.
And d ocs a man gp
whilo y o u do not gain any equivalent for what y o u
TMPROVED, and making tho JnBtlycplobrated Grover A Ba
And let m e say, in passing, tlmt w h cn G od is pleased d ow n or go up in y o u r estim ation by such cnnduct p f per lino. No departure, will bo mado from this rule until
lose. I d o n ot mean to say that prayer is a subject
furthor notice.
ker Blltch, duiy authorized and protootod.undor cloven
to appropriate tp him self that nam e ••Father,” it is him self toward his ch ild ren ? I f a man should act in
w hich m ust not bo discussed b y the understanding.
n ot put o f co m p lim e n t; it is n o t because that term his fam ily aa theologians have taught us that G od acts
different patents, is tho best family Sowing Maohlno that can
Y ou may augment its sphere, enrich ita benefits, take
comes near to representing what h o is, w ith o u t rep in his universe; i f a man Bhould carry h is head, his
IN D IA N M E D IO A L IN S T IT U T E .
m any difficulties away from it, add many strengths to
bo purchased for tho low prlco;of
.. .
, ■
resenting it at all. There are a great m nny persons heart, and his life, in the samo petrified w a y in w h ich
Kby. N. DAY, F bes' t .
Hbv. P. M a SON. V ice Pkes’ t .
it ; but when you attem pt to investigate the root-nature
w ho say that w hen God says he is Father, o f course we theologians havo taught us that God carries him self in
F O R T Y D O liL A R S .
■
f It. GKEENE, M. D.
.
o f it— its relations to the divino governm ent— there
PHYSICIANS: \ I. I1UTOI1IN8, M. D.
are not to take it that he is a Father as w o are fathers d ire ctin g the w heels o f his governm ent, n o man w ou ld
is an analysis o f i t w hich shall take away almost tho
It will run In all kinds or fabrics j It will
to our children. I.reply, that in all those respects in w a n t such a n e ig h b o r or 6uch a friend; a n d certainly
Established for tho curo o f Diseases upon tho principles of
liberty itself o f praying.
which wo are im perfect representatives o f th c id ea o f n o ch ild would w a n t auoh a father. I f a m an possessed
lnnocont inedloatlou, dlacanllug tho ubo of calomol and othor
. ; “ B ut,” it may b e said, "a r e w e to pursue a course,
S titch ,
’
;
'
fatherhood ; in all those respects in w h ich w e are less, th e same attributes which theologians have asoribed to
poisonous drugs.
. :
,
and ia it worthy to pursue a courso,-that cannot bear
' Consultations at tlio Offlco, ,"'3 Uuomfikld Street, BoBton,
by reason o f selfishness, less by reason o f a w a n t o f G od , there w ou ld b o a rebellious outbreaking am ong
H em ,
■ .
' •
investigation ? A re we to pray wheu intellectual exor by lolicr, freo of chargo.
goodness, less by reason o f a liinited understanding, to those about him . . H e could n o t be endured b y b is ow n
•
G a th e r
,
atnination o f the act, as we are informed by religious
All personB having Cancers, or tboso afflloted with oompll'
onr children— in ail those respects G od is n o t a Father fa m ily. It w ou ld b e im possibie for us, organ ized a3
teachers themselves, would lead us to doubt ? Are we
cated dlsouaos, should avail tliemselvea o f tho porsonul at
’
A nd.
’■
like ou rselves; but he takes that nature, he takes that w e aro, to livo w ith such a m an.
.
tention
ur
tho
physioians
at
tho
Instituto,
whore
proper
to d o that habitually which w ill not bear the exaniinaattribute, he takes those qualities in us w h ich R h in e
A n d w e d o not g o t over tho difficulty b y saying that
• Cord,'
boardlng-housos aro provided.
tion o f a m au’s understanding?” Y es, you are, or
liko g low in g spangles, he takes those peculiar elem ents it is our depravity w h ich m akes us feel s o : it is tho
Most dlsoasos, such as Scrofula, Humors o f the Blood, Dlaelse you are to g o out o f life; for the greater part o f
that constitute our fatherhood, and lifts them u p , and G od that theologians have carved out w h ich makes us I oases of tho Throat and lainga, D.vapcpala, Llvor Complaint, equal to any high priced maohlno In the marketi Lndloawlll
tho things we do, are done n ot only, w ithout prelim in
Dropsy, Illicumntlsm, llaart Complaint, Vomtilo Complaints, ploaso examine thq abovo maohlne,and purchase beTura your
passing upon them the proportions o f infinity, he says, feel so. They have m isinterpreted G od,.iind m aligned
ary investigations, hilt in spite o f subsequent investi
•• In that p roportion o f infinite m ajesty, and granduer, him . They lmve set before us an infernal id o l; and bb» and thc groat varloty o f diseases wllh which tlio human body
gations, as w ill appear in the sequel.
Is nlllicted, aro successfully treated with medicines which work drives ; then ypu will have tlmo to loam how to uab.lL ‘
and richness, am I F ather.” He is m ore— n o t less— cause, w ith our fa ith , and lo v e , and reason, w o disow n
I f an intellectual analysis were exhaustive; i f It w cre
can be Bent io nny part o f tlio world, with full directions, as
father than w e.
it , they say that w e disow n G od . 1 tear aw ay tho ru b a vory correct knowledge can bo obtained from answers to Full Instructions, In tholr uso given without charge. . Every
revealatory; j f our research were able to lift this subject
There are also tw o view s o f G od’ B pow er to h e lp . ■ Tho bish that 1 m ay b e h o ld the G od w ho Blands the Father
tho questions lu a pamphlet doscrlptlvo o f treatment nnd machine warranted, and kept in repair for one yoar.
. com pletely up into the light, and giv e us real truths;
one teachfes us that God bas organized the w orld that o f the heaven an d th o earth; w h o made m e , n o t that
rcfercnco to caeos cured, whleh will' ho aout frco by addreaB'
then, certainly, we ought to investigate, and follow
he m ight use i t ; tbat he made it o n purpose to b e used he m ig h t forget m e , b u t that ho m ight h o ld me in the
lug
K. GllBENE, M. D„
reason. B ut if we nre only ablo to investigate far
MUNSON'S AUTOMATIC GAUGE,
Oot. 1.
Ip®
80 B r o m A M s t r u t , B o s t o n .
for the brin gin g up o f his children, ju s t as a crad lo is tenderness o f everlastin g recollection ; to w h om m y
enough t o u n s e t t l e , and not far enough to settle agaiu
made on purpose to rock a child in — n o t fo r kneading plain t and m y j o y , m y laugh o f gladness and m y w ail
for
all klndB o f straight sowing, with which you cannot fall to
o n a new basis; if by investigation w e only Bucceed in
M B. & M B S. J , B . M ETTLER,
bread, n ot for a thousand other th in g s, certa in ly n ot o f sorrow , are m pre im portant than tho v isib le , m ate
sow a straight seam.
■
uaderm ining our feelings, w ithont inform ing our ju d g
for an adult to sleep in—sim ply f o r ro c k in g children
P S Y O H O -M A Q -N E T IO P H Y S I C I A N S .
rial fabric o f thc universe—than all thc stars that swim
m ent; then such partial investigation it Is n ot wise
A liberal discount to Olergymon.
A school-house is a very p oor th in g for a barn, and a in ether. One sen tien t creature— though it be tbo
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS; with nil tho diagnostic
either to exercise o r to follow .
and thornpoutlo suggoetloiiB required by tlio patient,
very poor thing for a dorm itory ; b a t i t is an excellen t least and tho low est— is w orth moro to G o d than the
g S S ' Bond for a Clroular, or oall at
•
Men d o not mark the destinction w h ich there is be
caro fully written out.
thing for a school. N ow G od m ade this w o rld , w c are w h olo fram e-work o f creation. Destroy m y pictures,
tween follow in g the truth whcn it is clearly mado ou t
43 T/>»5MONT BTREET, JJ08T0N.
: . •
Mn».
METTLEn nlso glvca Psycbomotrlcal dollncatlons of
told, on purpose tbat, b y means o f instrum entalities destroy m y b o o k s, dostrey m y furniture, burn d ew n
b y roason, and follow ing reason whether it is investi
character by having a letter from tho porson whoso qualllloB
Sopt. 24.
4p
L, A . B IG E L O W , A g e n t.
which he has provided, he m ight tak e care o f h is crea m y dw ellin g itself, b u t spare m y child, theugh it bo an
j Bbo Ib required to disclose.
gating tbe truth o r not. There is a great deal o f talk
tures ; and all tlmt are called •• la w s o f nature ” are bo in fa n t; for all I b a v e on earth would I g iv e to save its
It Is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for
about reason in this w orld, o f tho m ost unreasonable
many diagrams and appliances w h ich he has p n t into life. The things w h ich nro counted valuablo b y m en.
.
DODB’ S N E B V IN E !
diseaso Bhould bo prosont, but when thia ia Impossible or In
k ind. There is a great deal o f pride, and philosophy,
this great school-house w orld, to educate m cn , and lift i f y o a heaped tb cm a p as gold highor than tho pyra convenient, the pntloni may bo examined nt any dlatahco bjt
B o ttle s E n la r g e d .— P r ic e a i B tfo re .
and cant in it. Men w ag their bends, and talk about
forwarding a lock o f Ills or hor hair, together with leading
HE oxUmslvo salo nud universal ravor which this great,
them up, and bring them into norm al spiritual co n d i m ids o f E gypt, w o u ld not b e w orth bo m uch as the
abstaining from faith and superstition, and follow in g '
symplomB. Address,
specifio remedy l^aa everywhere mot with, warrant the
tions. This is one view : that G od m ade the w orld for Band around their base, com pared with the lifo o f you r
reason. N ow tliero is not a will-o'-the-wisp that leads
Oct. 1.
Sm
Dn. J. It. METTLER, Hartford, Oonn.
proprietors In e n l a r g i n g t h e s i t e q f b o t t l e , without Inoroaslng
us, and that be uses it for our benefit.
ch ild .
men into moro bogs and quagmires than reason, w hcn
the prlco. For nll affections or tho NcrvouB System, coming
Tho other view respecting G o d ’ s p o w e r t o help
S o G od feels, in an everlasting measure, w ith refer
followed merely as reason. When we have ascertained
under tho goneral term o f N ervousness, Dodd's Nervine has
D B . L O E W E N D A H L ’ 8 TOU R W E S T .
us that laws arc his vicegeren ts; that h c has en ce to e ve iy o n o o f his creatures. A n d that is the
no equal.
■
a truth: whcn by experience we nre enabled, to know teaches
I
LOEWEN'DAIIL,
the
well
known
mngnctlo
physician.
established this w orld, afid fixed its nature, and ap God to whom wo aro told to pray— that lo v in g , caring,
The' Nervlno allays Irritation, promotes roposo, induces
that it ia a truth, aud not a cunningly devised thing;
__ (formerly or Brooklyn,) whose healing, powors aro ac
pointed the laws that arc to perform all the fun ction s sym pathizing, yea rn in g G od ; and that is tho G od to
then tho truth is to be follow ed: but to follow reason,
knowledged to be wonderful, Is making n tour Woat. Iio qulot and refreshing sleep, nnd equalizes tho circulation of
to be perform ed in it; and thnt, h a vin g d on e this, he w hom I w ill pray. l>et men reason as thoy please; m y
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father in one way, and its m other iu another w a y : its
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house; and the other says that ho b uilt the w o rld as a appoin ted day.'
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great merit, combining all tho important principles in '
is a reason, but the feelings havo found out the fact
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control them ; and they should say to him , w hen he at
TLAOE, BOSTON.—Tho nflllcted aro accommodated authority.
tem pted.it, " W e are you r servants; but then, w o havo forth into tho ligh t o f life. G od stands in th c heavens,
with board and‘treatment on reasonable terms. 3m Aug. 27.All letters and orders^ addressed Vernon A Co., 460 Broad*
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G o, then, In th c spirit o f tho W ord o f G o d , and say,
l e f t ;” and bo he .Bhould flnd him self in his ow n houso,
to b e d one, and it is done instantly; and ho is shot
the land. Fur particulars endoso ono rod postage stamp*
Our Father.”
W h a t m ore can yon say than th a t?
HE MISTAKE OP CHRISTENDOM; OB, JESUS AND
like an arrow into the very centre o f the target o f suo- surrounded b y servants who', their duties h avin g bcen
and addroBS S. B. NICIIOLS, Goneral Agont* No. 23 Wlnoosk
HIS GOSPEL BEFORE I'AUL AND OIIIU8TIANITY.
ccsa; w hile tho reasons lag behind, and com o on ly
appointed fo r them , had becom o pictures, w hom nei The word itself th row s wide op en the gate o f licavcn,
Avonuo, Burlington, Vt,
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By G e o rg e S te a rn s . B e la M arsh, publishor. Thia book
aftor ho reflects upon his accom plism ent. I fy o u q u e s ther ho n o r his fam ily could com m and, and each one o f and I hear it Bounding through time, nnd Bounding
demonstrates
that the religion ol tho Ohurch originated with
J. T. G IL M A N P I K E ,
tion h im , lie Bhall tell y ou , “ I never follow iny first
who^n revolved over and over, in his particular sphere in to the eternal sph ere. I beh old Him that sits upon
Paul« and not Jcbus, who Is found to have beon a Rationalist,
flash o f feeling that I nm n ot right; and I never neglect
saying, •• I havo m y d uly assigned 1110, and I Bhall exe- tho throno, his faco n o t clothed with thunder, his eyo
ECLECTIC PIIYSIOIAN AND MEDIOAL ELECTRICIAN, and wIiobo Gospel as deduced from tho writings o f Matthow,
to do bo that 1 do not regret It.” There is a lum inous
No. 17 Tremont streot, (opposite Museum) Boston,
cuto i t ” — they, therefore, being his masters to all in no longer burn in g liko ligh tn in g , his rig h t hand no
Mark, Luko and John, is a perfect refutation of Christianity.
vision in the business instincts o f m en, that is better
longer red like tho hand o f tb e warrior: that ono w ord
tents and purposes, in their several departments 1
n o will give special attontlon to tho curo o f all formi It contains 812 pages o f good print, well bound, and will be
than the cold deductions o f their reason.
And a great many philosophers havo just about such “ Father” clothes him with love and m eroy; and w ith
o f Acuto and Chronic Diseases.
sont by*mail on receipt o f ono guld dollar. Address
E very artist, w orthy o f tho name, knows that an
an idea as this in regard to God in tho natural w orld. all m y wants, w ith all my Borrows, with a ll m y sins,
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Inspiration is often quite independent o f reasoning,
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They think ho has assigned to each o f tho various parts repented o f or h a lf repented o f, I bow d o w n before his
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
lo n g before it, and oftentim es is soluble afterward by
o f the unlverso its special oflico, and that they avo Inde feet, nnd say, " M y Father w h o art in heavon, hallow ed
" F r e e l y g i v e a n d f r c d y r c c c i v o .”
it
W here docs tho v ision com o from that he em bodies
O ffic c y 8 S c o l l a y ' s B u i l d i n g , ( E n t r a n c e * o n T r e m o n t H o v j . )
pendently perform ing their respective functions. They be thy namo. T hy kingdom com e. Thy w ill bo d o n e .”
S THE ABOVE HAS BEEN BO STRONGLY AD
— in colors, i f he be an artist o f co lo r; or in Bounds, if think ho Bays to the Bun, " Y o u nro to shine b y day;'
A n d 1 am his ch ild , tho m om ent I havo Baid that. M y
Aug, 27.
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vocated by Spiritualists, as tho only basis for mediumlaho bo nn artist o f sound ? Ho cannot tell whence it
to tho m oon and stars, “ Do you give ligh t b y night;'
salvation stands in i t ; nnd life everlasting on ly awaits
tto compensation, I have resolved to test its practicability.
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com es, o r whither it goes. H e cannot tell w hy he ex  to electricity, “ Y ou must act so and s o ;” and to tiie m y tardy Bteps th ron gh tim e, and I walk in liis pres
Tho readers of tho B a n n e r ' may send mo such componsatlon
presses him self by such and such m ethods or m odes
earth, the air, and the water, •• There are your duties!” ence thereafter, a ckn ow ledged , crowned, saved. May S P I RI T AND MAGNETI C PHYSICIAN, as they chooso, and shall rccoivo In return a corresponding
• o f w orking. He can tell you that he know s it is safe and that after ho has Impressed his w ill on eaoh o f those G od bo teach every ono o f us to pray in th is life , that
amount o f my timo and eilbrt ln writing such psychometric
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
to fo llo w what is called " in s p ir a t io n ;” that Is, tho
his servants, ho cannot longer con trol them . It Is prayer shall chango t o praiso, and expectation to glad
Special attention paid to tho curo o Cancorp o f all and Intultlvo impressions as may bo had from their hand
writing, relating to their looks, parontago, mental and physi
scintillation ol a highly cx cited feeling.
said, •• G od cannot interfere w ith tbo laws o f nature.” fru ition in his o w n presenco.
! descriptions, Deformity o f Limbs, Deafness, «tc.
cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl lnllucnces, businoss, or
It 1s supposed that they have g o t their com m ands from
Tatlonts accommodatcd with board at this Instituto.
W o d o n ot undervalue reason, n or abate from its
whatever mny como up.
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